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make'Up \‘»ur (*r ~ v* liere j.*u 
roide and w here -i a, the main. 
u ft.and, am-i .'.iliiUun-i- 
m Im> »r< most :• uuisUiuers, 
right* and a }-« A.. <-rre>|»ondei»ev 
w ith elaimai.t* v» -■•••••■I widiout delay 
:.i,• 1 «l.a. | .i talk with all in 
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*t iiarnients cleansed and dyed. 
and < Ktrieh t cather* a sp*-.-ialty 
\\ rk of all kind- -lone at *h«»rt notice. 
r*o 1- J FILE*. Prop r 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
4 
which we will sell in addition to our 
M...-is ..t «.!-•-• \t 
Sixty Days 
At verr low price*, f.-r c»*h, a* we intend mak 
lug a change iu our l»u*ine»«. WwAll persons in 
w;lut "f -uch good* will save money \>y calling ou 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 
KIIhwoi IH, Maine. 
tf6 
LOST! 
ii:4i:e«w*k « <-untr Savings Hank Book, V» --*41- 
Tin-H« will pleaae leave tl*e name at Uw? e*»d 
1 ancoci county Jsaving* Bank and oblige. 
C. 4.. Bl BRILL. Trwu. 
^worth, June 17, SOT. 
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Try M\ Price". 
J. ?. Eldridge, 
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GRANITE 
M u- Tablet- :**'•! I < ad-’- and a’l 
k:- -r cim-ter. and budding work at lowest 
n. " TI the-t .ji.a-iV. ..f granite U*e*l ulid 
g u rk» «* r attention paid to 
|**-iisldi g and 1« tu :ng- 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
ttll 
Assessors' Notice. 
rrUK f I Su ri «:ll b"d- ns at 
J M R from 2 
k » VI ; to ■ < :-'k 1 M the ’-t and 3 d 
\% .-li.r-l.-o f t-iwl in it! ait. »r I-t. to 
attend t*> any hu.-inc-- pr*>pi r!; coming before j 
tile in. 
( liviv |‘ I'd, 
s r sf... kiikii-.e, 
\ NV 1 I MIMAS, of 
HISKI I'd, Ellsworth. 
< ha- R " vs«.vrr. 
tf-Tt 
FOR SALE. 
I tier* 'offer for -aie the■ hofnextr-ad recently 
<mu U|.ied in* Eii-worth hT the -um of 
|-..r further inforuiali. i. apply t--«.*-•> P Dutton, 
Ellswortt to tin Mil s«tiIm at "an Lui$<»bi*po, 
*lif"r‘“" 
H A I.I TT..N. 
liup I. I. 1W9. I'10 
LAND FOR SAI L. 
The sub-criber offers f..r .be hi- ticld ■>( aI unit 
six acres at Bc»-ch!and. *.n ti w«-t e of the >!t. 
lAcst-rt road, and near the resident-* f Mr, II. A. 
Pierce, luuuite at the American ofti.-e. 
J-C. UilLtoTT. 
] Ellsworth, April 4. Iwfli. tfl5 
Notice of Sale. 
Pl ltsr AST to license from the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of Hancock. I shall sell 
at nublie auction on Saturday, the 27th day of Ju- 
ly. A. D. ISe*4». at two o'clo -k in tlie afternoon, on 
; the premise- all the right, title and interest which 
AroosJ. Perkins, late of t.aetine.ln said « ountv.de 
i-ea-ed, had in and to the follow ing dcseril»e<f real 
! estate, to w it A certain lot of land in Penobscot on 
the road leading from the Bay to North Penobscot, 
containing al»out forty three acres, and the same 
nretnises conveyed to said Amos J. Perkins by- 
Mark t.rindle, administrator of tne estate of 
Frank M. Green. KLOR \ A. PEKKINs. 
Admr’x estate of Amos J. Perkins. 
June 24, 1*89. :;w~26 
NOTICE. 
The undersigned hereby gives public notice that 
lie ha# -old his interest in tne drug business at 
llludilll t" ids partner, Beniamin .viorrill, who is 
authorized to collect ail debts due the firm, ami 
w ho assumes all debts outstanding against said j 
i Urm. W. 1. PARTRIDGE. I 
BiuebiU, June Mb, 1889. i* 1 
q 
•NDEPENDENCE DAY. 
It. '• :« '.-it la*. •• 
fif•* anil ••*&! tin- itr.iTu' 
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Ti* u :»s j* iii'ij. ami. aft* r a 
: ; S.iit ! r -.I f ari'l it 
\\ » ^ ■ > a « a > 
*.ij* r -rtlio: n < i: 1 >f tie* stale 
i..-- a-h\.irauli mitur pr* *}*- 
rt\ *:: a 1 p irto s » I r* pr» —-nt- 
*d i'. t • ».’ ur-o. 1 kept 
m> t f i 1 i*—-1 f r sim- 
j»ly a f < : _ru ly “pr-]- ting 
at d f. : an j*-ntn^ l>a\ aft. r day 
1 r v f the -t ig. w ith t!i• 
1 •• with kn:t 
’T. ”- *.cars and irati- 
’ti r> t :rn I t r. t 
1 .-••?*<!! and entertaining m- 
i-rm.i’: * Mi** afternoon, w Mile vv© 
up in** -i»- p -1 JH ,f 
.tit t• :..ai *. 1 
1 n- r- A d .’i in Jupiter.” 
It ;-t U* dr* am.ng. though 
tli- K,--’ !':• 'ah' .* r lun hinialiv. 
in. 1 ill Hi. h.- added after a 
puiw. 
lni* o.i’ l r*-i- r. io 1, interrogaliv©- 
! y .a *. i• 1 ! uii i- a th* omrue 
hi- fan* > a ,i- taking. 
t- have a 
.r.vl 
vv i .with a \ m r Joyce 
-* ... I it ... ir I*. -min' from 
Iif v i : r o.. a hand in.” 
I ! it tii.it Si liansom. the 
.r. vi c.g of n an lain* an 1 not 
; an ! t '...• lli* Jupit* r he 
in .tit w ,; .. '.t:l — if ni- .*.?. up among 
th** i *-rri.illy as a 
w th pro: #-mg 
«•••!*!■ r of a?, i.*■ .ral mmunity. 
W -if t* i. g m it it we 
••an:*- t a f i:i tm- r- >:id a? i t here w ore 
t w ■. m •. 1 -: 
Tilia vv ay r- i- k. 
A ltd 
7 Milt- T' ; 
I ► k- fun* r, t it commented 
>i. w rii a kn:i. ..: tha! vv a- l;.-- way 
\hn* : d s* 1 L; put it up Swore 
!r It is*- i. •-« ...-'it li.-re 
p! m-t's -ign. an* I gu» -m he 
i. i.. it tn* _ri. .v" : r. that c• *:11o along 
t :.i- w.tv t...w know that stands for 
Jupllcl 
THE SJUNHOAIUJS. 
I uiau* up inv mind that I vvould stop 
t>Yt r and s* 1. *a a-mall town with bo 
Htirpri-ingly larg** a name eclr.rated ln- 
di ;« ii i* no** -i.t*. 
As a result "f in-what e.\i*-:id< l ob- 
servation 1 am inclined to think that 
earn*-t pain ti>:n~ *r. {* rhap.'. I had 
b* It* r say int.-n-e Americanism <l**s 
n*’t flourish so vigorously in the effete 
civilizat;■ •11” of tie ra>l a» in theunlram- 
m« 1* 1 freed" :i f til*- west. And you 
tind it more pi- *an 1 among the 
mountains than «1 wn in the valleys. 
Appreciative love f**r our glorious land 
grows with knowledge of it.-> grandeur 
and U auty. And how can they help 
their lit arts swelling with affection f*>r 
and j ri ie i:. ;r country's starry banner, 
who live <1- up to where the heav- 
«!:- -* r- 1 it? Hut I have never any- 
where else found patriotism at quite 
sue 11 a white heat as it was just then in 
that little California town. 
Si took out of the boot of the stage 
and d* iivered to the local committee **f 
aiTangements several big rolls of red, 
w hite and blue flannel, the nearest ap- 
proximation he bad been able to make 
tow;ar l filling their order for hunting 
which had l*e*-n intrusted to him. It 
was a gr**at deal more ex pc: -ive. so they 
were perfectly satisfied. Nothing was 
t<*>g*>od for Fourth of July. 
Within n hour after my arrival old 
Bradley, landlord of the Golden Eagle 
hotel, w here I stopped, had told me all 
about the arrangements for the celebra- 
tion and enlisted my co-operation in 
carrying them out, as lie was rather over- 
weighted with the burden of details, Ab- 
ner Joyce, the originator and moving 
spirit of the affair, having been inoppor- 
tunely “taken down with a fever.” 
Joyce, I learned, was an eccentric Yan- 
kee. who chose to consider himself the 
local schoolmaster, and w as so recognized 
by everybody. It was quite true that 
there were, as yet, no children there for 
him to teach, but he was on the ground 
and ready to receive them when they 
should come. 
He had announced himself as a school- 
master when he came there among the 
earliest arrivals to work a “rocker’’ on 
Grizzly Run. and it w as at his insistance 
that tlie name of Jupiter was given to 
the camp that had subsequently devel- 
oped into the town. Everybody liked 
and respected him, so that his present 
illness was deeply regretted for his own 
sake as well as the consequent depriva- 
tion of his directing genius suffered by 
the enthusiastic celebrants. How sick 
he was may be inferred from an incident 
that occurred the day before my arrival. 
Opinions were divided among the com- 
mittee as to the number of stars that 
should appear in the field of the flag to 
be borne by the Continental soldiers in 
the sham battle, and there was nobody 
who had a clear idea of how an English 
nag ought to Iooe. hey went to him to 
decide both question and found him in 
bed# red# slaowe. Ami deUriou* Kith 
<pfr/ey '•i/'-y 3afd i,/a 
•''tSS® 
t^u 
% s^svv l?el>edTts #l»* o* b®yfix 





auk v»»r th: sthav ii: 'Ml ) is hkij* 
!\<i BK M l.} N •" 
T- \< r V till a-ke>l at- at the 
Mars I. u 1. i As tnai .e tiii-ri' an* 
ill t!ie tii mam- nt* and w h ti th- v ju.-t 
mention**.! t*..* !l i; th* ilj'liur 
Oils d*> r.,n -h of his sj* h Clip! ti ly 
*-hr •'! i-- i ii.formati* n it night huv 
contain* I. 
liaMiia t i. like all N- Y r-, f ir 
t mat y ; ;H»rtu?!it ;• -s t > I *.. fit:.;, 
lar w :iith Bute h :i ig. ti : -:.:1. its pr> 
lioiiu’.a:.' •• .. a ; the Mapping in our 
harl- r I •> a « d-i- •] t l* 11 t m 1 »v 
it w as :i 1 ..• it he.r r. u.'.-r they 
had already t d hy deciding on thir 
teen. 
We 1. 1 a a- b ..I b:lV. i.’t;. i 
all ld7 m-« tiroihsl f-r v-rai-•*, and 
tn* v all wanted to U* m t! patriot 
f t Y- ! i' o J. ’,'t:i/ 1 th. it 
tier* ought t» r*e a iarg. r Bnti-h than 
\- .* ri• .!i nr ;ri r r that the tin il 
! a f the »tr-i sh.-aid apjn arin 
pr-jH iiybn : 1 hi-: rnvdly *rr«. t 
col- : Hr : i. -. i the m it 
ter in an an! rat; fudu.-n. that w.t- re- 
111*'! ah! a 1 l n.l. I le w V the 
w >rd lirr; n «*n < ighty -dij**-**f |.ajH-r, 
“i ?:* i -" «*ti tif t- n an 1 Ball i- 
on { .rt> two Tn*n h** ehu- .1 them 
all t _•!: r i:.‘ a j- a !*-r k* -!i< U 
th* .1 up i in • i- h man raw an 
a- ••* f pl.t in th>* -trife, 
fr cu whirl 'linen? l*\ iian> n-« ap 
Jieni w ail •« d l r- ti\. f-«p s 
el*vt*-d tie ir v. n oth * 
\r** th*- i lank *.rtri■ L*ea ma.I.-v* I 
inn-*. ntly as*. 1 Biadh-y. 
"Blank r. tilin’.” It* i.-p!• I. with eu- 
d* nt uprise at Midi a *{.«-:: n. "the 
hoy* .J! u .. \ < 1 ammuiiK. n and ;t 
w .<uid Is** r. n I of trouble t eh mge it.” 
But I r h -t rat- d. i! w 1 h. t. r 
ribi v dal V. e ail tin fell.-w s 
pumping 1-.; i t i:. the excitement of 
even -ham t atti* 
"W.-ll," i.• -poh i.-d with -aim m- 
dilT-iem .. 1 may hapj-n, 
hut if they do. w by, they *11 only make 
th*- ia< **• t u i. re !..;. .rui lik*- and 
give an air • f earn- -tn* to the exhiS- 
xiutk ii." 
"At the* \ jh'iim* of human life." 
"N fell- w « \. r u*« ts kid 1 with- -ut his 
time has <- m*and i: it h i-, a l**an 
dropping *»rT a -hdf will d him up ju»t 
a.s tine as a * aim n i all •iilti. 
Notwirliitai.diiu' i f.,t.i.i-ti philoso- 
phy I did su •.•eed «n t:a;j liim to 
pioim- that ■ wou! 1 i- -!. and ev.-ri 
th*- ri ii to si: t up in the air. 
"th* ;. .. le- n-iiiar a'-> 1. B v.- no doubt 
w.«me of tn- may. iri th.- .\ ;t* inent. 
f**r^* t [..• m- Ivr., and taking a.r.i. ju*4 
fr*-m f. rce f habit, uuthiukin^ly and 
it::.- vntly ph»^ a friend and nei^;hU>r.M 
An Iri.-hman named Mi1 had Garrity 
came 111 fr.>m a pr*»spectin^ tour the 
ever.ir*» of the iki. an*! was wild w ith 
ea_* rn*-s to l e nli-ted in the |atriot 
army but even Bradley thought le* w as 
"t-«* excitable l** Is* jm rmitted t<* mix in 
th*-pr-* **ediii_rs if tie* health «>f others 
was any < »n-i*!* ration.” By dint of great 
|* rsuasion Michael was induce*l t*» f->re- 
g»» tlie ph*asure of "taking a pop at even 
a sham Ilngh-hinan. and to lend his m- 
Ui'i.t ail Ml <•. Ii.tiu " "I k I>rii«ii.> aim 
I ha i cut out for us as Mx»n a-s the tide 
of ! nttle sh«»uM havesw. pt through the 
town. When that u:u» satisfactorily set- 
tled I started out for a stroll. 
• * 
just outside the town a young woman 
entering the road from a steep mountain 
oath accost.si me, demanding: 
“Are you the stranger who is helping 
Bradley get up the fight to-morrow?” 
I admitted that I was doing what I 
could in that direction, and, although I 
buid nothing of the sort. I could not help 
thinking what a sujierb (loddess of i.il>- 
erty she would make in an allegorical 
tableau if we had time to arrange such 
a thing. She had a magnificent Juno 
like form, line regular features, full of 
expression, and a natural grace of move- 
ment and attitude worthy of a goddess. 
“1 am glad that I met you w ithout 
having to send after you to the hotel, as 
1 expected I would have to,” she said. 
I was so much surprised that I could 
only stammer some stupid nonsense 
alx>ut either way U ing g«*xl enough for 
me. which she of course took no notice 
of and went on: 
“There is something I wanted to 
j sjw-ak to you aUiut—something you must 
attend to. Two young men have, as I 
haj>|H-n to know, agreed to make the 
sham fight to-morrow the cover for a 
deadly duel, in earnest, between them. 
Chance has helped them by putting one 
on the American and the other ou tlie 
British side, just as they hoped for. 
While others will lie banging away in 
the air. just to make a noise, they will 
be aiming to kill each other. You must 
find some way to prevent it.” 
“Is it not jiossible that you may be 
mistaken? How do you know that they 
entertain any such purpose?” 
Her handsome face flushed deeply as 
she replied, with a little embarrassment: 
“Each has been to see me, for what he 
knew might lie the last time, and though 
neither betrayed the purpose in words, I 
was conscious of it.” 
I comprehended. They were rivals 
for her love, a prize well worth risking 
life for in the estimation of such fear- 
less andf resolute young men as abound- 
ed in that country. I could do no less 
than promise that I would do w’hat I 
could to prevent the carrying out of 
their deadly purpose; but really I did 
not suppose that anything I could say 
would have the slightest effect in influ- 
encing them. She told me who they 
were, and when I got back to the hotel 
I found them both there, in the bar 
room, drinking and talking together in 
the friendliest fashion possible, to ail 
outward seeming. Surely, I thought, 
the girl,is mistaken, Still, as J had 
promts*•«! tll.lt | \\ 'Mi «jm ;»k iO 
tiuM.i I 11*l h«». h.i\ mu tir-t l arin .1 frmn 
I'ra.iU v. w In. j-im.i t h»t:» out tome, 
tb.it thi-v u.-f.-, ;is ih. t| j. m l toU>, 
friend* 11 \valko.l « :r .1 lit11- t * one 
1* "it! .it !■ ?. It 1 l s;u I 
I i.:!»11 v t I mu t n * t my t ~k u as murli 
« mi r ti..«a I lul l anti< ipat* tl it"»ulti 
be: 
I 
w i: s a 1 m u : \ k t- : iil lull 
1 am ! ?■•*«. .it t v. ar** 
f. -• a-* r .it: 1 have h ar l 
1 rV. .• r f.u if I tn.it « h might iu»t ho 
t .»• I'ilv 
: h ■ i si •• very sharply fora 
m *:* f v-s> iu; inf• rtahie silence. 
1 t;i• :. n line 1 h.ei l« « ii 
! i w a .11 1 i-* ; \v iifi tij.it intonation 
( -* ;■ .11’ nil U lit- Zies-> 
.*rr. i. r -u*ii*i as 
ry «i.i!i — »m in a vs. -t. rn 
iial <gm 
•May I !-■ j- ninth *1 to is.-pure w hat 
has^i -n ns, to-oh h a sup]--Nitioii'" 
\ l. y 1 r- 1. a little 
an loi .. I I 1 U n hTI that y a. tu- 
al'.y Tit* ti ; af. 1 a >lu- 1 to-nmi row." 
Ah! » v i a* -1 the rn- kn wsi a* 
Hill. in it ! Hiirpr :•*»*. ii:i*i then he 
'•'Sitin', i. m a t n- so j in ’islv 
r.iiir it it I... i a s..rt <-f M«mkI 
cum..:..; !. l.\ -• me, hut i;. »y I 
venture 1 w h i.-> t*>!.I y "U -. 
Mai;if« I. «1< S.i. in e\|.ili< it explana- 
tion ss ...i !«• oUelv t<» eventuate b|»eetl- 
ily m ti ul ie. ami l sam.-w .-r* -1 promptly: 
A v« ry U .est ifui y oiing woman, well 
ki 
rave 
is...;. A is: ... }« -ak t- ■ s a ami 
.i_- iiTi-t vs it lit r 
\s nsail’s in: s i’i 1 her !■» fear 
Was y ._. s:.t j 'IT 
Th y -1 :!i* r w :th \pre.s- 
-1 -r.s that s. :..• <! to mV • it h to the 
other. il»- is. t.' t to M ime, an i then 
Hi!l bai l vs ith a smile: 
•'That'-* a’ 1 lght. Hut Iii« re is no oc- 
ea.'ion f. r y.-'i to mix up in this atTair. 
Jim ar. l I are frit-mis, however tilings 
turn out. an«l we know what wn-'ro 
al* it. i n't we. Jim?" 
**('. rt. .‘.-^euteil Jim eurtlv. ashling to 
in**. "There ain't any harT feelings be- 
tween lull atn 1 in- stranger, but we've 
.-t ! it to b!. t this mateh oil m a 
way that will s !*. It without M iry get- 
ting talk*.I a!*« 'lit. At 1 sh** won’t be, 
n r iK'1"’ will In* any the w i>* r about 
it if \' h*. p your b* iT shut, which I 
woulT if I were you. for it ain't likely 
we’U M-th !-• \s ij***b 1 out.” 
Ton 
1 realized that although it was not of- 
f, io.iv. lv utter.il there was in his words 
a d.i ide.l threat of unpleasant conse- 
quences if 1 did not iiT|i silence. That, 
1 think, would not have deterred mo 
from speaking if by so doing 1 could 
have accomplished anything, but 1 well 
knew tl .it l could not. Their minds 
were made up. It the whole community 
had know n w hat they purposed, nobody 
would have thought it his business to in- 
terfere. 
If the ownership of a mining claim 
had been at issue they would probably 
have tossed a "double eagle” or "cut the 
cards" to decide it. But the stake here 
was. in the eyes of both, worth more 
than all the mining claims in the moun- 
tains, and they made their game one 
worthy of its dignity—life or death, for 
love. 
We sauntered back to the bar and took 
a drink together. As 1 raised my glass 
I bowed slightly to each and said, 
“Whichever." They looked at each 
other, smiled, touched their glasses, re- 
lented Whichever," and drank. They 
understood me. We had drank to the 
health of whichever one should have the 
luck to come out alive. 
The sun arose brilliantly n: tfc? morn- 
ing of the Fourth, and the people of 
Jupiter, who had got up long before him, 
were full of the excited bustle of final 
preparation of details. It was Abner 
Joyce's day for a chill, but he had him- 
self helped out and |>erched up where he 
could overlook a good share of the pro- 
ceedings, hoping to get some satisfaction 
out of them before the fever struck him 
and made him delirious. 
About 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
dropping shots in the canyon away 
up to the northeast told that the 
skirmishers of the British line were 
advancing and the very small Con- 
tinental guard falling back before 
them. Soon the latter were driven 
through the town in full retreat, pursued 
by the victorious British, whose red flan- 
nel blouses and red flannel covered hats 
made quite an imposing show. The 
Continental uniforms were simply white 
flannel facings pinned on the jackets, 
and floured hats cocked up to three 
pointed shape with pins. As the British 
went through the tQfffi they fired » U~ 
house, stuffed with pine tops and other 
combustible material, that had been con- 
structed for the purpose. The rapid dis- 
charges of the guns, the shouts of the 
men and the thick, black smoke from 
the burning bouse blown across the 
scene, gave n startling realism to tho 
mimic (tattle. From all directions then 
came the patriot volunteers, supposedly 
called by the sounds of strife from their 
peaceful avocations, to defend their 
homes from the ruthless invaders. Out 
of town they, too, swept, firing and 
yelling, in pursuit of tho British, and 
among them went Abner Joyce, who 
had forgotten that he waa sick. The ex 
jion f a lot of dynamite cartridges 
planted in stumps added the effect of 
cannon to the uproar. 
\h ho,.a jus the battle had moved on 
Bradley (iarrity and myself set to work 
hoisting a triumphal arch of light poles 
covered w ith red. w Into and blue tlunnel 
streamers and trimmed w ith evergreens 
that had I.** n pnjmicd in advance and 
ingeniously rigged with hoisting tackle 
.so that we three could handle it. Then 
we ran up an enormous American flag 
on the tall liberty pole U-fore the hot* I. 
ami the strong mountain breeze spread 
out its glorious stars and strip** as still 
as a U*artl Hardly were our laUns 
completed w hen tin* sound of a drum 
md tife. coming from the west, heralded 
tho approach of the patriot forces and 
their prisoners, the British, who had, 
a* cording to the programme, surren- 
der, d at a p i.it half a mile out of town. 
At tic foot of the liU rty pile the lit- 
tle pro*-, .hi..n halt***l and the Mnglish 
c*"lon* 1. sp aking for liis men. gave fitting 
exprcn^iori t*. tie :r jienitenee for having 
borm ■ people who w ere 
ntriving to fr* o. and announced their 
r* a*linens t«. forthw ith and foreer repu- 
d: .{*• ail. .;iam to the king of F'.nglatid, 
it the Continental army would accept 
th- tn as t<.• Tints. Abner Joyce whose 
it. ni. rt. \ rtionsaml an opportune 
l1 it "in -ly s tla.sk had «juite broken 
i lc.ip-tl into the part of (»en. 
^ i' .n for whi*. h he had origin- 
al-! ■ a i-t,” and. in r* sp.iiM1 to the 
F.: -.'f! in 1. made such an Indcp-nd- 
i. : i\ ;aiion as rais* d his hearers to 
tln-wn t enthusiasm of patriotic de- 
light Tin n the twoarmics mingled fra- 
t*TTi i!i\ tn- F'.nglish tlag was raised half 
u t h h. union jack down; an fligv 
of B- n- ... t \rnold was hanged and then 
ouoim. d in th*- still smoldering emhm 
jugs wyui’.d tip with a feast and a dance 
tli.it last. ,| all night. 
Mu* h my surprise only one casualty 
was reputed My quondam friend Jim 
had 1: id Ins right arm pierced hy a hul- 
let. Tie* wound was a very -e\ere one, 
l- it ti"t dang* i-us, and he had the nerve 
toah-w lams. If f-r a little while at the 
dance, hut he "as very pale, silent and 
di-draught. s*> much so that it wail re- 
marked hy s,one that he "stmed t-tmnge- 
lv l*r*»k• up ]11 >l f-r a little thing like 
that. I knew what thex d*.d not, that 
the ache in ht* ! art prevent* 1 his feel- 
tng the Irart f his arm. IT danced 
once with Marx. Th*:i ho xxent away, 
giving his left han i to lull, w ho stood hy 
the -I •* r ;ts he pass, .1 out. 
The »u\t n:-m. g when I took the 
stag- t 1;:11;.1 »e my journey I found 
that Jim xx as » fell-w | sow*-tiger. Hu 
right arm w as d*o. up in splint* and 
ti d to I.H hr. ..st. 
"H- ug axvav." he said t<» me, xvith a 
s.t ! s11di*• 
‘I.intih y a anting the fortunes «>f 
w,-r, he xvas y -mg, nex « r to return. 
I i**l I 1 bprtv Writ 
l id- is not the iiU-rty which we can 
h- p\ that i:o grievance should arise in 
the commonwealth; that let no man in 
this xx..r! 1 e\j*ft; hut when complaint* 
are fre* ;y h- ard, de* -ply eonsidt-red and 
sjs-.-dily r- : rrne.l. th« n is the utmost 
h*u!i 1 jxii 1. -rt; attained that w is** 
iiu.li 1*>* U for. John Milton. 
ItAAtituI, but He t.«*t Therp. 
Mr. > .wl*ov xx!;-* is v. ry ha*hful> to 
Clara's I•; —111• r l'- hv—!l* r< B*»ht y is 
a quarter Ho and huy some tire era* k- 
♦ Vii mferx.il of tiftc*. n nmnitis.) 
\h. Mi-*.-. <1 .: a, Ib-hhy ha* 1-mght the 
raeker- Hra*i--u-. xvhat a pipping! 
Sp-aking of p'ppuig reminds me- 
And h*» pops. 
THOSE SLOW BURNING CATTAILS. 
ri_m \ __ 
«*\\ !» -ir to this heart are the 
tux childhood. 
When fon-1 rvc‘olivetion pro- 
ftvnta them to x lew ; 
Th ix hard, the meadow. ihe 
-'.••vj- tangled «il-l*oo-l, 
Vn-l s|.- -t of all sputa- where 
the browu cattail* grew; 
Before the Fourth come I 
w ul 1 cut them f->r dry ing, 
Aie! stow iheui away in my mother's old trunk; 
If.-:. r. I: ♦ w w cry g. 
I1 ’.cvlc-s f cattails 1 used up for punk. 
Tho*.- tinted cattails, thos*e slow burning 
cattails. 
Those bunches of cattails I saved up for punk. 
One Fourth I remember-bow can I forget it? 
I went to tii»* barn with my cattails galore; 
1 t.-.k out a lire cracker. lit it and set it, 
flight square In the chink of theold stable door; 
I sat down and waited— 1 peacefully waited 
And thought I would teat theold dapple mare’s 
spunk; 
Hut somehow her temper I'd much underrated; 
Nbe kicked— and 1 tied from the barn and my 
punk 
Tbo«*c unms tinted cattails, those slow burning 
cattails. 
Those fresh hgbte 1 cattails I'd saved up for 
punk 
There are times when life is deprived of all glad- 
ness. 
When tears of remorse and of shame fill the eye. 
I never can think w ithout feeling great sadness 
Of that one particular Fourth of July 
1 sat on a □cight’Oring hill at safe distance 
And watched father's barn as It rapidly 
shrunk 
I 
Beneath the fierce flames with their rapid persist- 
ence. 
All caused by the cattails I’d saved up for punk. 
Those moss tinted cattails, those brown, fluffy cat- | 
tails. 
Those slow burning cattails I’d saved up for 
punk. 
Tom Masson. 
| —Villages' are" reported "flooded ini 
Kansas. 
OLD TIME PATRIOTISM. 
A WESTERN CELEBRATION OF 
1840-60. 
Point* That May Re of Some Interest to 
the Youiigittrr* of Today, and Will 
Surely Pleane the Uhl Head*. Kapeclalljr 
In the W'e»t. 
AL.K at>out your 
brass kinds ami 
railroad excur- 
sions on Indepen- 
dence day, your 
wonderful mod- 
ern fireworks and 
displays of veter- 
ans w hat are 
they to the grxxi ! 
old fashioned 
Fourth of July 
<• e I e h r a t i <> n s 
which prevail d 
in the '40s ir.d 
"m>s, cs|x‘cially in 
the Mississippi Valley states' Of course 
there is more style now, and as the late 
war wax a big one, there are many more 
veterans to show; hut for genuine fun, 
wholesouled gi*»d fellowship and up- 
right and downright patriotism, they 
cannot come up to the old timers in the 
villages and county seats of Ohio, Indi- 
ana and Illinois and other states which 
then had few railroads or none. We 
have in mind one such village in what 
was then the comparatively new west— 
a county tow n of p rliaps ho people—so 
let its Fourth of July repr**sent all the 
rest. 
First thing on the programme was the 
hig anvils. They served in place of can- 
non. They had lx*eii wa ll loadctl tlie 
night U fore, on© on the other, the upp*r 
revers'd, sous to bring the two square 
reo s-es togt tie r and make a lx»x, whit )i 
was tilled with pmder. When the ap- 
pointed sentinels saw the fir-t blush of 
dawn tin y applied tin* ••match;" there 
was an explo-ion that threw the upp r 
anvil in the air and a concussion that 
rattled every window. Then every 
chureli Udl and the court house k-ll 
w re turned !<*>-*• and rung joyously and 
long, while at intervals, as fast as the 
••gunm r-»" could !• *ad their anvils, came 
the stm-.nuig Mmi, till the numkr of 
111 ■. -» v. .t -» M.11 111»• siiins 11it'ii m ino 
Ini- «n. 
AUuit half past 10 the “marshal of the 
day" appeared, on the biggest and 
‘diinh'st horse ho could Imrmvv, and 
thr.. four at in around him all wear- 
ing '“■me patri- tic regalia and the pro 
ion ttiis formeil. generally starting 
at thoi .iurt h«*use do* *r tliereul*oiits. 
First w. ;e tlie “surv if anv e mid 
I** got 1 1 were V ete: ills of thenar 
of lslvf- l‘>. hut th»» pe. pie cut the title 
t.w i n war 
liers wore n«.t often called out as a 
>*jua»!. i ut the •• -ur\i v. r-» li 1 the l**-l 
carriage ir.d r.»de in front. Then the 
"orator, f the day ." in an open huggv, 
with the ni'-'t ili-.tirgui-.lied citi/tn 
Ne\t a f**'V Vehicles full of old settlers, 
rind after them ad sorts of companies, 
with artv hTt of likeness f.» n.ilitarv or- 
der. it was very common for a “light 
lea >e eompanv to organi/e early in the 
spring ami drill tu or three times r 
Week till the 1 lirtll. bv V.lli !l tlUl0 
tlmy could aetu.allv keep th.-ir h rses in 
line ami go thiough some simple ma- 
neuver-. But as a rule, when the salute 
was tired, every horse jinni*. d «»n hia 
•*wn h<« k" fora few minutes; ami if, as 
often h .( jier ed. -.oMi,- 1 !d cavalryman 
took a tumble, leaving' Ins u arhke steed 
to gallop f«.r home, the delight of the 
t-'vswas unbounded Behind the com- 
panies .line tie- nnwH. in ranks of 
four, and gen*-rally in this part of the 
procev^ in vvas t lie "long i» d i* d vv a n" 
w ith mi s dressed in w lute. ea« h vv. ar- 
ng a l>r d l ine ribbon. marked m red 
et f the state she 
r*‘prescig i i in* Jehu who could •1 rr -* 
thr* e >| a. ,f horses to this u -g-on and 
i.:.ike ad t tut us right was the her f 
tie* h«'in 
This patriotic process ion moved to 
(i* tieral ■ r < ■ -m l S«>tneb«»dy’g grov... 
the survivors, marshals and commit- 
ti e t.-.k the -.taml; the militia w. re 
ranked aioiiml it. the rest of the multi- 
tud<e seated themselves, and the “Kxer- 
i.-» s of tin* l.»ay lagan. 
First "a-, a roaring blast from all the 
fifes and drums that could !**• mustered; 
and the old fellow who had “fifed in the 
war' vv a-, alvv ay s called on t.» show what 
lie could do. As lie generally had no 
teeth, and barely wind enough to walk 
slowly, his pert-•nuance was a tritle 
weak; but it was uproariously applauded 
all the same. Then the selected young 
ladies sang a patriotic song; and if. 
soim.tim.-s hapjH-ned. there was one 
w ho r. ally could sing the “Star Span- 
gled Banner," the i*opular enthusiasm 
reached iu highest pitch Then “Our 
young fellow citizen. Mr-." was m- 
trodiu1 t<> r* ad the I h‘< laiati -n f Inde- 
pendence. and the young lawyer, or 
school teacher, or ambitious |>olitician 
who could do this effectively scored an 
important point. Then a little mure 
music, ami then the orator of tiio day. 
About 1 o'clock the trumjK.t blew and 
“Six sheep and an ox” had lieen malted 
*• day U fore in a vast !<>g tire—some- 
*t*s they were not taken from the 
“jacks” till the meeting began—and as 
for bread and butter, cheese and pickles, 
there was a general contribution and 
more than enough. After dinner the 
ambitious local speakers were succes- 
sively called and made short s|>eechea if 
the humor seized them: hut the jxxiple 
wandered at will, and the last speaker 
often quit short for want of an audience. 
Sometimes there was a dance in the 
grove; oftener a grand foot race, wrest- 
ling matches or an improptu horse race. 
By this time the town drunkard- every 
town had one—was pretty far gone, and 
there was at least one “real good tight." 
If it was any thing like a fair fight, no 
one was arrested or fined. At night 
there was a big bonfire on the square. 
And so the people went to lied skin full 
of patriotism., and wondering how Brit- 
ish and rrenchmen could live without 
freedom anu a Fourth of July. 
J. U. Beadle. 
Nfcktie and Lawn Parties. 
fSt. Jo-eph Bally Herald.J 
Editor of (he Urr>ild: World y people 
often take control of church corporation*, 
and lead into positive and scandalous sins. 
The world looks at the few neere Chris- 
tians belonging to tin- society, and holds 
them responsible. So will God. for He 
says: “Be ye not unequally yoked to- 
gether with unbelievers, for what fellow- 
ship hath righteousness with unrighteous- 
ness? Wherefore come out from among 
them, and be ye separate, sayeth the Lord, 
and 1 will receive ye.” 2d Cor.. *5:14—17. 
To join a church society that ungodly peo- 
ple have control of is being yoked with un- 
believers in about the worst possible way. 
Cutler this head it is necessary to mention 
the sins committed at church fairs and 
frolics—although some of them are of 
such a character that it is almost a shame 
to mention them. Asking extortionate 
prices for worthless articles is thought 
nothing of. Encouraging people to throw 
away self-denial, and be as extravagant as 
possible are the regular tactics. To cheat 
in making change or to refuse to return 
any change at all. is just as funny. 
A multitude of gambling devices, many 
of them plain violations of the law’ of the 
state, as well as of the law of God. are 
carried on unhlushingly. Stirring up the 
bad passions of envy and jealousy, and 
personal vanity, by voting contests, is a 
way of raisiug money that is in great fav- 
or. Wise and decent parents jealously 
guard their daughters from had company. 
The so-called church of Christ sells the so- 
ciety of its daughters for the evening or 
for the supper hour, to the young rakes. 
1 This is a rather repulsive definition of the 
neck tie sociable, but the definition is true. 
An«l what shall he said of the lawn fete 
that helps the church society’s treasury so 
greatly? Collect all the young women in 
the community, modest and otherwise. 
Collect all the young rowdies, mix them 
well, and then turn them out of doors in 
the evening Let a brass band make a big 
racket, while the young rowdies see how 
many salacious things they dare say to 
girU who an partially understand them 
and \ on hatch Not all; per haps not a 
hundred:!! part of the social intercourse of 
the occasion is thus tainted; but one 
spoonful of tilth from the cesspool will 
spoil a gn at deal of dessert. The corpora- 
tion. in order to raise the more money, in- 
sists «»n mixing the cesspool and dessert 
together. Those who love purity, and 
those who love Cod, and tho-** who wish 
to tra ti up their children in modest ways, 
had la tter not join societies where such 
things arc tiderated. K. K. H 
Him-toll 
S-.me of our tanners began haying last 
Week 
The ••Lxchnnge” is being repaired and 
put in good < ondition for its landlord 
Landlord Snow of ..Pendleton 
House” N very popular with the traveling 
public. He gives a good table and cour- 
teous treatment to all his patrons. 
Mrs. Hinckley of the “Hluehil! House” 
has been under the doctor’s care for a 
short time, but we are glad to learn that 
sf is better, and will be able to accommo- 
date the many summer hoarder* who are 
always found at her hospitable hou-e. 
<»« o Snow has moved into his new '•ta- 
ble. 
Wear* informed that < apt. Hosea (Ireg- 
ory of Watertown, Mass., one of Blue- 
bill's boys am! smart captains, was in to.vn 
last Week, for the purpose of seeing Ills 1 
old home and aged mother He is in com- 
mand of large barque and visits foreign i 
ports. 
\rri\• d bv st. amcr Bluehill.” Saturday. | 
•Pine Nirs K (' t.Hidings. s.»n and 
•I e.ghtet of Boston also Mis-, Ilmtna 
1' g 'i'll- Ige’s \ 
den and liaughtei s of cin-lsea, to H i‘ 
II m kI• Mrs. 1 >r M* mil. Boston, to 
Ideal I.oiige St tisrn t 1 
.Illne 'J 1 
l»*-rr Isle 
W- should tbulk by the number of tlsh 
peddler***. that th*\ were trying ’.■> improve 
the time U for** flu* I'.th of .Inly. 
I. t -' Wet k V\ Ml. 1. itll of one 
of «*nr old i.i horn in l^oo. dniv tle-n 
am.tter. Mr- Hannah Howard. horn in 
1 4- |. i—• •: ivv t\ i.-o Mr- Lev Mo 
rev. vv ho -• ,i_. w. «Jo not ku-.w e4.u tiy. 
but we hear about 71. 
1 he a — -- i. p. — to gi t Through 
with th- iv> iu tli Mi- 1..../.it 
Kith hi i — i• 111g 1. rk 
V rri\ I ; j -4 1. .o|(«-r i an.. fr mu j 
w Iirsn-w k w Mi a !••:».I of v\. ><h| 
bound for lio* klahd 
'Ir- ;nf e < ir ■ i; 1 iw w !, > :.a- h»cn 
verv -!' k i- -low 1 v iriprov ,ng 
.III tie 17. M L 1 
I 
-mi-, f J 
't,;..re number of -umtner boarder- 
ha'..- in.. Mi- pa-t wi ek at Mr- Sarah1 
Lufkin 
Mr- L././ La-ton ami daughter of 
Camden. arrn.-d \V< dm -day on a vi.-it to 
»re t>. M t M 
Mr- * »eo s-uthworth and family of 
> ih m. « ari a .-■! \\ < dne-dav im! w I 
... •upy their tim- eotcug.- at > n-.-t. 
Mr IL nnan \V Small arriv I h'-mr 
from Burlington V .fun*- .\ r«- he 
hi » rii attending a twenty wr» k- our-« 
'•fh c iure- at the medical department of 
urn -;0 of Y, nitouL 
A For tiler Resident Regrets. 
I regret very mu- h the tu'e--ifv which 
compel- me to decline -o mg. nt an invi- 
tation to lie p|-e>ent at the e. lehratlon of 
Me umiig Koiirtin > oiii ,*y elii. fly 
an-* Mirh an <>< ■ a-ion one of my h. -t 
hold- on enjoy meat. 1' v\a- at yiiimti 
av g>- then that I f.i-t invoke to Me-, 
-ouiel of t!ie Fourth of .hoy cracker- i. -t 
-o..a laekei-. ait tl. -. lieathcu < h.m-. 
aii-i of burnt iingt r.-. black eye-, and 
■ a-- *nt!ag: at ion-. In tho-e d ay 
mi,. • w<i< me — *. p nliftll with tic- 
yoiiMu a- in tie- present day They 
-op, d aw ay ii t larger shape of four- 
p.-u-.- ; .-Mi \ L. li and n gg« r- 
heu>;. f.-r wta k- before that great holi- 
day ad Me- tm .y w«n l.in-y -aviug their 
!»• in. and collet ting material fora big 
hoii-t.1 on t :o- ommon Many a ra.d wa- 
in.id- on tie -inpyurd-. W hetv We U-rd to 
*.-g -I pro< lire one of tho-e U.-ed-Up 
1 
p it-im»p-. w hu ll wen* made from w ick- 
ing fa-teiu-d to a long handle, ami well -al- 
uiat.-d with tar; and somehow' nearly 
cv.-ry hoy had on.- on that gloriou- cv.-n 
mg \\ >•!! 1 ran remember tin* tir-t 
f .rih «*n wni' li I vva- 4.l«l enough to go 
ip i< Om* of lh< nr-L thing- I pur 
■ ,.a— d v\ a- a eoeoanu* then ijuite a rarity 
li gat m front of the LlL-worth ILai-e 
was a -tone po-t. Someone told me to 
-11:ki it against tl.i> }. »>! ami < rack it l 
gut-- that \\a- really my first Fourth 
■-rofo-r. llol.l ng the nut in my hand 1 
-truck it with go force against the post, 
and -'.ire enough it craeked—the nut. not 
tin- -t .nr and out ran all the preeiou- 
milk : the gutter, whil the siicll opened 
ju-t wide eii*mgh to admit one of my lin- 
ger- No one in the fau*a-tie- that morn- 
ing had a more horrified lace or gave a 
louder yell than tie owner of that cocoa- 
nut l.te kiiy -omcoiie had presence of 
mind enough to open a jack-knife and 
no. not sever tin finger a* would be nut 
ural in such case, but quickly pried the 
llUt 'pell. 
I he first time 1 ever heard the sound of 
martial music was on l nion river bridge, 
discoursed by a band on it- way to Fur 
tier grove on a Fourth <»f July morning, 
and if my footstep* had alway-been as 
light as on that occasion how many a dol- 
lar I might have saved in shoe-leather. 
Tin last time l heard Fourth of July hand 
music was on the -.line bridge a- they re- 
turned front the dedication of your beauti- 
ful monument to the soldier dead. 
If by any pos-ibility l should be able to 
be present on the coining Fourth, I hope l 
-hali not be called on to respond to a toast, 
for l might not do as well as my maternal 
grandfather once did. He was always 
known as “l m l- Sam. ami noted as the 
champion ••laughist.” On being called on 
to respond, lie solemnly arose,and w ith not 
a word commenced to laugh. All saw the 
point—that he was amused at the idea of 
lieing selected—-and all laughed too. If 
I were to offer one 1 might say, “The citi- 
zens of Ellsworth, unlike their logs, there 
is nothing slab-sided about them.” Hop- 
ing you may have so many new’ factories 
you will be obliged to import some of the 
inhabitants of adjoining towns to help 
carry them on, I remain, your former 
townsman, Or. 
—The United States practice ship Con- 
stellation, recently ashore, has arrived at 
the Norfolk navy yard. 
—The amendment providing for a repeal 
of the poll tax qualification has been defeat- 
ed in Pennsylvania. 
—I)r. Duncan, surgeon of the Pacific 
mail steamship Colon, is sick in New York 
with the yellow fever. 
—Two postal clerks were killed and 
several men iujured in an accident on the 
Pan Handle road at New Cumberland Junc- 
tion, Ohio. 
—Professor E. Benjamin Andrews, of 
Cornell University, formerly of Brown, 
and a Brown alumnus, was unanimously 
elected president of Brown University by 
the corporation Thursday vice Dr. E. J. 
Robinson, resigned. 
(From our regular Correspondent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington, Jam* ‘J4. isx». 
The President returned to day from ( ape 
May, where in* has been staying with Mrs. 
Harrison and his grandchildren since Fri- 
day. Before leaving he mad* a number of 
appointments, among them the following: 
Joliu L. Stevens of Maine, to be Minister 
to the Hawaiian Islands; (ini. Maney of 
Tennessee, to i»e Minister to Paraguay and 
l raguay ; .lotm M. Crawford of Ohio, to 
be consul general at St Petersburg, Rus- 
sia; Horace Greeley Knowles of I >« la ware, 
Consul at Bordeaux; Frank Mason of 
Ohio, consul General at Frankfort; Charle.* 
B. Trail of Louisiana. con*ul at Marseille*, 
and x-Gov. Fairchild of Wisconsin and 
Gen. Harntraft of Peiin.*y Ivania, to be 
tneinbers of the Cherokee Indiau coinmis- 
sion. 
The President think* tii eriti* l.-m ht is 
receiving from many RcpuM'u aus on ac- 
count of hi* slowness in making appoint- 
ment* i* very unju*; In a conversation 
with an old personal friend he said. 1 
am being severely, and 1 thiuk unjustly, 
criti* ised for not making appointments 
faster. It i* in no ru*e any fault of mine. 
I am.and have been since th*- 4th of March, 
ready and willing to appoint a Republican 
to any positiou that i* or should be va- 
cant. provided of course, that he ha.* the 
indorsement of the Congressional *h lega- 
tion of his State. But what am 1 to >1 » 
when nearly every state ha* tw * or more 
candidate* for every important 'lie-, .a a 
supported by *c>mc poitiou of the Congre*- 
*ional delegation, when *»m Rcpub;.can 
Senator inform* me that uni.•-* lii" fr ■ ml* 
are appointed the party in In* -date vv .. > 
straight t" the dog*. and an lent a':- 
ward- another Scuatoi fi-.m t -a;, 
state -ay* tlie >ame thing m ng.ul ! 
friend*.' If those who erde i-*- my ’.c 
m-*s could exchange pin. «•* wuhim 1 
certain they vv-.uld at "Im -<•*• im m .*- 
take they are making. 1 am ; if. : y 
willing to he freely eiitu *<d. C>r i; ■ si 
i 
held responsible f• »r the .a. k ••!' harm >i y 
I > 1'nja.su re r Huston h is d •!.. In- 
diana 'ii pi. v 1! < .U'lii* 
Sr*n-tary Ku-k has ica-rd :.* * 
■" 11 pi* I hy Kobert T I.:?, odi w 
w i' Se. retary of War 
1 »• 11 Mu hour 1 a, ! ur* ■ I tin- only :. 11 p 
Hit \ 1: o 5j ipp..; due lit mad. v r. K 
M1 W I ( r 1 d w •: *ii _ n mi m- 
'lo|->e«|. Wit-. seleetid for I > Attorney 
of tin- western dlstr.* I of \ nj.i.ia. 
Attorney •oueral M likr !:.l- let ;ded that 
■til id passed by t \ tatu 
and approved by tin- d »\«Tte r prov.dinu 
for tin- hold.iid of a onveiitn.il to ii.un-- a 
state e«»iist;;iiu<.ii too.- summit* I ••» :1.• 
people i' valid, not vv ithstatidmu tin- ab- 
'eliee of a < 'U^r< ". I.a. « l.a :.d 
Senator ( 
Monday nidht on his ai: a. e 
tlelH'e in this edV t»y tin1 John V.. rill;.11 
Ia tun*- and the William K « hi*. \ 
'O. i;ition of W.t~li;* >n. 
It i' id-dn rally heie-v.-.l Ida? < i.v:n t> 
Hri* e. ehainnan of tin .N it. *•.::. I »• .. ra* 
« omniitt. e. w..! h.- tIn .;, nit 
Standard ''d M .*■ 
States Si a' to S it r 
1 ’ayin- of Ohio w v : a' n< In 
his pockets I Stan 
1-oiidht Kaym .at f..r i. in at. 
< duo Kepiddn ,ui' are md w avvak* 1 v 
will do a' mticli f r Hri re 
S. nator Tra. o tr> mu 
in* lit w i'll the In irs of fin- late J.dm Koa 
the 'hip builder. win* vv;»' driven to bjuA 
ruptey and death hy tin- < lev. hm elm 
i't ration. 
lf i*• estimated that the ••;.'o <>f 
will 'in. vv ’in- I n d d S?a*« :.. 
lllat iojl l.f >HMl OH*- people 
I he I’l « -id* nt has 1 i' ■ 
'« IV i. e rules which pi I* .Ii-’;P- 
in* tit vvitfaoiit a r.-d *r x c.d : 
parties vv h*> ha\ •• be* n out *f tin- .a"d ! 
service of 
a year shall n* t ap; Iv !«> i;u> ; 1 
l nioii \rmy 1 ho w ■ i.o l 
veterans di'« hario-l duriiid th«* first tin**- 
years .if < U v eland s admin.'* rat t. d* 
their plaees ha. k 
Tlier*- is .piakinu amonu fin- dus 
erans in the v arioiis departim-nt' of w 1. 
tin re are 'a. I t* h. many 1 a v _ 
orous movement on tin part of ti.*- t. 
ft” 1 
th• iiisi• i\ rated \ ; .-rs ■ 
partunnt p'll> with ‘it ■ •. ,i\ i:g •*. m d 
a da> in fie- Vi my l 1’ : 
» nil hu> i>siji 1 an order w r; :i \\ 
My be duplicated by t:.«- • ? b.-r a' 
tin is. ealliiig f'>r a d* ta/i-d r< >p »f >>. :i 
*f the employes l t:.• p..-1 •.11o ■ pan* 
Iliellt as W ere Ml tile V IT! > I ! -• •' 
w hen rec. i\ed w ill n:j• 11 -! w tU 
official r«« <»rd> in the War •!« ; at in.« :it :r 
vvoc to those that d » net ta’lv 
The thirteenth aiuni.t! *r ■ tm; ,,; ..f 
tile l*atri'Mi. Soils <T A: ••• »W:i- 
here last w. k 
Senator Washburn i> in t o. f 
ing the Treasury surplus n :n< p-:i- eg ■!- 
diers' pensions, and foi .nti rn.b impp 
incuts. 
National Nows. 
Sevei al witness, S test It)* ; \'• !• * 
grand jury in the < ronin cas, at <'(• •_ » 
the 17tii. Idle evidenee iinple ates a man 
named Muleahy. who i> under surveiliam e 
-.John Gilbert, the actor, died in Boston 
the 17th. aged 7'.* 
trank L Woodruff, late assistant 
postmaster at Law rence. Kansas, has b., n 
arrested on charge of embezzling betwv u 
ooo and sk.ooo from tiiat office. 
NXr. Tanmr. the commissioner of pen- 
sions, will take liis wife and children to 
Georgtown to live duriug the summer, in 
a tine old mansion with spacious grounds. 
— Lucius Fairchild, ex, commander in 
chief of the Grand Vnny.wus. on tie- ISth, 
appointed a member of the Sioux commis- 
sion. 
—Steamer Carolina Miller which figured 
in tin- llayticn blockades left New York, 
the 17th for Hayti. It is rumored that 
several eases of arms had been smuggled 
on board of her and that a notorious fili- 
buster and several other men <»f that class 
were among her passengers. 
It is announced that si.'S'# ooo has bet n 
subscribed for the proposed cable between 
Honolulu and San Francisco and the work 
of laving the line will be commenced w ith- 
in 18 months. 
-Cnited States ship Constellation was 
ashore at Cape Henry, Va., with 130 cadets 
ami 17G seamen on board, the 18th. 
— President Harrison politely but firmly 
refused to be decorated by a visiting 
delegation of Patriotic Sons of America. 
—The story of Burke's confession in tire 
Cronin case is denied. The Chicago police 
are looking for a new suspect named 
Michael Cony. 
—A combination of New York and Lon- 
don firms has been formed, under the name 
of Eastman’s Limited, to carry on the beef 
business in England. 
—The trustees of Miami university orf 
Ohio, have conferred the degree Of LL. 1). 
upon President Harrison and Secretary of 
tte Interior J. W. Noble. 
—General Simon Cameron was prostrated 
with paralysis Thursday and is in a critical 
condition. 
—Burke,a fugitive from Chicago, was 
held at Winnipeg, Man., as one of the men 
who murdered Cronin. 
—The Presidential party returned to 
Washington, the 17th. alter an enjoyable 
outing on the yacht Restless. 
Olr <1*11siuoill) Anmican. 
i'HUliSUAY. JULY i. 1889. 
'V. .l<> not n id KiiotiymoU' letters and rojmmi 
.»tSoli' Tin- mu- a ml a•». Ir»— «<l the writer 
an* In all eases mdinmn-ahle, not necessarily for 
| > u! *li« at ion .lit ;i- .« war.inter of ^tmd faith. 
W < <n M*t undertake t return or preserve com 
iiiunic.«t!oui»that are not used. 
Lucy Webb Hayes. 
F: un time to time 've have been railed 
r.;>.»n to chronicle the decease of the Na- 
t ’ii's generals, statesmen high o|!h ta’s 
ami «.is;inguish.-d men in the learned and 
»rat*le professions; but for the first 
time, perhaps.it heroines our duty to speak 
of the death of a woman who. fully the 
eipial tu mental ealibre ..f the average 
mail l«> whom vve have alluded. exerted an 
intlueiiee foi right in tliis eouutrv very 
much bt-voud that of tin average of Aim ;- 
a’s distinguished men. 
Mrs Haws was woman of great for* •• 
f eharaeter. who, having sterling prim i- 
; s hail always the eourag* <*f In < 
v dls SI ■ f •’!!.'I it »sy !•* jo 
1 jht as s*j, saw the right !>• aiise 
s|i< had eultivafisl bravery of c«*n- 
She high plane a 
lier life and so exerted a high-plane influ- 
Mrs Hay s at her h<*im in Fre- 
”• •n*. :i' •' 1 -’eh k oi. tl.o in.'Ni'iig 
of dune I'.’ I. .-v M are W« bb was born 
\ uj I1' a! • » ami w as 
the v• *iii j.-s- ,;.! ,f Dr .lai n W. 1 .and 
M o a o. k *s ,. was married D-• 
s'; • Kuth. rford If Hayes, and at tin* 
M» .ikhig <■’.;• of ti e war of the rebellion 
h*-r l'ani.ly ■ ns.sted of In r mother, her 
two b: 111 ■ s and her four little boys 
Ihr ’.'isf.ti.d an! both brother* iimmdi- 
v entered tin army, and from that time 
< s. of the war her h *me was a 
refuge rout f I 
: ...-rs \t tin lost f the vv ar sin- 
-nip t.;« : in r 1. e' an 1 t Washing!. » 
'' :.e vv as a rn*m*•< ! f < ngr- SI 
v- :t~ f t oj .rs .>f * *', 
s •; ! ers and S.» s « *rj ban H *:;n ai ! 
ii *.s >.•;trii of dim tors prior to .ts a ! *p 
n v 1 Stati S.m-. the r< tireim lit 
from pu f 
n an ar U ntl> int< rest* 1 member of tin 
V\ « 1. e ... 
-lr:i:. ar- a- t: pres: lent of 
W .!. li M: — •' .ar. <• *y f 
>! K ore: >; *\ a> ai- ai. h-e. 
'f We-; \ : _ > a. 
At ;ii'.r.y ir-M*d w.>man -h* u a- an 
•r:,:u.. ut : .. -. \ and an l* »nor ?•• h« r 
mif a.ii *tra : 
f her -’mn^ r.div i hiality w h < h iff! 
’hat admit -trat:-*n wa- f*-r !ur*- rn, 
try i!" >!.• w a- :t \v -:nan t• > if 
ar* ta t '*• n.r r- 1 »• m rat- and Id- 
t: h- :ir ! _• ■ \ 
-• — !: t.. : «-\t: ixajant romp metit- 
: r _. a- a !. -- *- .• 
f :1 :i. »-! ar 1- n* ;• :* -ui- 
I '■ a*- ■ '*• :.V at: 
n'hii-ia-t’.e friend-after 
r a: tie- W: in H j-t He 
*: k. : r a- a rare woman. The one 
r _• *!;a* • i- most talk about Mr* 
1 « ~ t• -tai. i -!ie took on the tein- 
■ T. e s*.,ry of % -he 
an -i th« u .r.. i,p from the \Yi •♦* 
ilotiM ! i- by ti,, W a -1; i 11 o •., j; 
s' .i fo. w -rap!. < manner 
Mr- Hay, *-va- n. *-t earne-t in her !.r.;- 
:.i:.• e \ .\ 'ii. u a- rn,it,# -! : at 
..• ale, -' u.d t„.: -. rvc 1 at 
*•»' -• It: i- often .. -1, a ... 
I M way ?:;•!* tie a -elr of w fr in 
A\ ’. 11 .use ta' i w a- a :n »f# r >f 
nit rarv u • t 
ia-e 
It w a- w. ii k. v u to Mr- Hay.-••.at 
in way make up f--r The :»b- 
-• '> "f wine at ■ .iplomat:<• dimer- -t 
arian;.' t ■ -e ... »j;- a- n to 
ii a»-.' 1- a 'em e inappropriate In ... r 
rt- to -p. n-e with the .f u -;. 
-he had t r husha 
ry a o -pp I. of t .he re tar v 
'Mt. Mr i \ arts lu l l that it wa- ;m- 
0 
u rn«■ :nber- <>f the dip.oina- 
1 rp- a: a state dinner to ■ i.i• r11. to 
PS of til ! nt*s wif 
•• ina. ;• r of w hat they -houid drink, and 
m.i at « a-ie : — t for ... : i-t..m- 
W ;n r \\ ...- -• ;.o.. tw een 
’• •• pt t:. an t .■ l'r« l-n: w if.-, and 
t :ie iat t> r. of. mrs* w. *n 
Ibit Mr- Hay I- .-. d to 
11*-- d :h ,,.ty w ii- at 'll or-naiand 
v ry»ie\tr. AA'iien the time arnve.l for 
•' d pi-uii-it hniief. i11-1«• ad -,f the -m 
rr at^e (»f d*-'oriited diplomat- in the 
‘•’•ite •: n.nj r• •.ii -he -truck upon the 
■ •» : i.irj. u; kii« -\ t 
w ,i be v. ry .ii; ind< •• 1 to -ndm t 
u-ual diplomat!* dinner ie. *-f ,v 
without w rie when aJi the diphunats 
V« oil Id « \ « t Id.: v. h 1! Iln-li-.- •»-. 
srmbiag* iii»• i.-r whum h- .i.flt-n-nt Any 
at. .1—*11 'lag.- :»!m-*-? :t- bug.- 
.V .1 i .. iv» ■ mi ha-i n.- 
g!'a\t-i card- >»f limitation to tie- h*-.vi- >f 
;'in : iii.-nl- ai;d : .• .r higl.. r •!!'. to 
—« i::i'>r- and n,■ r-. t .-iriny ,-r- of 
and aviw th»* rank >f i:i:ij• r at. 1 i;a\ v <>f- 
J; 'T- "f and a'. \e the rank of rir.t.nn 
i li- -. car;- read. after g. v Mig !»»•• t it 1. ..f 
dluvr a U. 1. You ar»- m\ it- 
> meet the nu mb* r- of dip 'tn io. 
• cp- e- I •»••- ,r>\ ;tat. w. p 
nui mi- mat tie- Wa.te if i-e wa- t* 1 
-'air.- aii : lown u .Hi official- and ig- 
iic -of -tat. Table- vv-re -p:vad .n 
tie- ordinary and in the -tat*- dining 
fo'in. and in me office- and 
stair-, where one might >it or stand a- h** 
of she preferr ! A magnificent dinner 
was served an abundance of ever\ thdig 
that go- > t •t:. a k 11 e t. i. -1 b a i.', 
■ 
Mi. 
I'lete. *-x ■**j»t the w The impropriety 
of serving w in** to su.-ii an assemhl-ig.* v\ a> 
• on-idered «-\eum.- enough f.»r not having 
but -.v made up for its ab-.-i *»v the 
quality of tlie dinner. \ ■ < xpensc was 
''pared. l in- wa- the style of her diplo- 
matic dinners -hiring tlie \\ liole four year-. 
As to tiie matter of economy'. whv. -he 
I hav e g i v en s* 
with wine for what one of these entertHin- 
I Ills co-t. They <••-[ each ne\erless 
man •** .“o' whi.'h wa- the exact i-.-t of 
Mrs. Hay- did : *t attempt to curtail 
the jH*r-ona! liberty of th<*-e ab -ut h* r 
.'several of the offi. n»i force at the White 
House took w ine and ihjuor when they 
cared for it. and there wa- no hypocrit cal 
attempt to conceal tin* fact from her. she 
was on very fri* nterms with them all. 
and would -<»ue-t talk with them on 
m.- sui.j- t of -\ g habit-, but she «lid 
not attempt i*f -rc.-d reformation” on 
the executive i*-rk-. 
Mrs. H i;. labored throughout her li'e 
t mak. the world better and most admir- 
ably did she succeed. Her great success ; 
was due to the fact that she believed in 
the homely and unfashionable virtues and 
never was too fashionable or too aristo- 
cratic to get down to the wants of the 
world and — > labor to better the condition 
of those around her. The touching story 
of how she mended the poor soldier’s 
blouse might have been, or might not have 
been, literally true, but it certainly is a 
true illustration of those characteristics 
which she everywhere manifested. The 
world is better because she has lived in it 
and that i- the highest compliment which 
ran be paid her. 
—Secretary Tracy has ordered that all 
the flags now in service as ensigns and 
union jacks on board the ships of the na- 
vy and at the navv y ards in* called in on 
duly 4. and new ones, having 42 stars on 
the blue union, issued. All the work is 
being done in the rigging loft of the navi- 
gation building at the Brooklyn navy yard, 
under the direction of Commander F. M 
Green. Seventy women, mostly widows 
and daughters of deceased naval employes, 
and three men comprise the staff of flag- 
makers, and they are all experts at the 
work. The women cut, fit and sew the 
flags, which are made of the best material 
obtainable, aud which is made at Lowell, 
Mass. 
_ 
_jr (\ Baker, proprietor of the Bidde- 
f >rd grist mill, w as found Thursday night 
t,f week lving unconscious beside a 
hopper. He hid suffered a stroke of par- alvb- *u.l bad fallen on to a pnhey. He ^ 
may recover. 
A literal v controversy has In ert and 
is still iioiijo on in Malm* papers, over the 
follow in*: quotation 
“Fau-w. II tlie he.iuteo.is »ui< in -,ukni# fast. 
Tll«‘ Hi- 11 lilU Up |„ || ,,J ; 
And le jif- untie pall ..’.I ..idi al m-t. 
Her dui k-oiue at ell W *u- lie- -pi | 
1 111- appeared a stunt liuic wiilioul 
(pi italioi in.iil ui: 1 11 -I r tit In 
a letter from l’rof. Bateman Mu .Iron* 
found in dai k-« me raven wiiiii” the 
“yro-- \ tautological expression’ of a 
“half-! ak» poet.' whcivtip <i l'rof. Bate- 
man and t!u- both arose to explain. 
The ITofi -soi said that the lines were 
quoted from Schiller ami tin* .Amm-il as- 
serted that lie compo.-it u. and proof read- 
er omitted the l'r »f< -- *r’s«j 'tation marks 
by mistake. 
" iifu t .F tii- darksome rii.eu 
win- a t»t •'-!>' tautolo.*.. il e\pr .--hoi.” 
it only sho,v> t it the world s fast v- 
iue -e, pui ism has pari hilly umlr.min a 
In'lief in whin* crow.-.” ami we canm>i tell 
w hat to e \ ; m \ 
N A Sw h 11 p< •','!< i -I.e X- 
tra In* ■ lay brought wit them f.oni their 
old h um m-s tue -e.t. I; istlie mid- * 
suniiin t- !:■ I .1 me *J4 :. an i orii»- 
inan i and- of y« at .;_p u in u \h oc- 
«i-i w a- i- dn « d b- dm (i >1 ilar- 
Vt*st. *■ i;ie ju-t afp r plan' ll*; and before 
reap.n.' I lie \p eh /•’• ... re- 
ports tli« .• -• s a11• a of il. :. ... i\ June 
IMP. a ii .a. .. | **. ■ ii ; k trip to 
the k and < l.j i ai! kinds .if -p..; ts. 
I >r 1\ a', IF.-,.. ...Pa-.. a a- 
Ide oMiipinm lit *• tin S’:t‘< o Mane 
Ma.i.e a i.n _ ,a .. a _ state has 
proba'»!y a siicoi. r n .n <d .. d 
wutiii in p: », = •*: *n is p at..>n | 
t: *:i any r MVe ill the l mon. tin- e-ti- | » 




Ellsworth and V ..s Seen ly a J' 
Wi Blow a vis si 
e Ml your p-lp-T i*l\ e hi- \ ieU of 1 
y .-ur !i.;nn':im h>. .il.ty : An. I ■ an om H 
mem e ;t in »•> more appropriate manner J. 
than the follow in;* quotation v 
Full many a »t 11 
< »f !. ■!•!■ ii b. hat 1 ■ h a 
\inon.- tin- rii..;.main-: ma. .. k* tm-; 
o amt p. rf« ?.y 
\ >t in. .i; ii ■ n P t n. 
\ i hi i_-!it. -i■ i■ 1 1- fa: ■ i in it-• f 
U Mil tie few m .dhb tiling- th it life require. , 
ii- 
Y* Mr. K 1.! *r. tin l.m <». vurn-d t«* 
iii- ,i- 1 .' \ f t : r-t tun*- 
la-t 1 » >s t- .’.fa! *• a* "ti. ,| 
«■.:n--..a r< ? i- 1\ .4-i or in pro at*- v 
^roi.n .*f ir /- :i- :i• 1 tin- tin** 
taj ami -pint rt- -l.-m i? 
?. -th 1 ’•• -. !■ tin- ’44-;ii;t:f ss a. ng 
1 -n r.v.-r in ft.!! vh-sv -f tin- <-inrraM 
a:, m ii.ta.ii ran.: sv !..ii ar• grainl 
arc! i"\♦ !> t-» !»»-!.• 1 1 Am! aitl:-'*.j!» \v«- 
atim v»y sv::!. Its r mi l rulv t!i**r«- i- n 1 
.i- ■: ii- tv a 
ft < l ..ii t" :t a; a- vs.- \ sv t !,.* 
: -v f v ... v sv .i h ;t- f..; a_< 
:. ;- .t ami uti r:u tiw r 
< I m1. IV-*; -nr «.f « .in- 
; r: :;t.-i r« ;> am; it- amp:: m it r«--i.k»* 
1 
u. :/a n- mti r-p r-«.i vs itii «la-ir»ng 1 
•: U I 
r-vs-r !!•-:•• at Nat ; a:. .- 
h.-aith :im j ;• a.-urr -.« k- r ai k a. par- 
t.-tkr of < oil)!' rt- an-: ami 
Wc kn-.vv <‘f r. 1 r’trr r* :• t’i m for :!.•■ 
vv. aiy ami «-v* v\ .<rk< -! m» j.ui* r •<!;. »- ( 
<>na! f*»r< f-.r tin -» r >u- ami thought 
,i :. { :.\ ai :f.*rt that pay- -m‘h l.ivt-h 
> r: r* -;' a-a -umim-r trip ain->nj th*-*' ] 
h.-autiful mountain-. vallrv-. !ak«- 
im -• 1:..- :..iu-l in r«- t-xpami- U) 
•• r ii'it a: i-. ^ r os Up {■< t M. if » \ai 
ta’i-ji)' I in v ii vs- iu any «lirt*cll<>n an* 
an; 1 ful in tin « \tr« nn- 
K -s .:. ■.. !. j'/Im; -ins.-- <-r tin* rool 
i: j..*.- ! t-» •!. -h;i 
t f ; MIX* t VS t r• Mil 
la-M n •:>..-k- ami -tr« am- .i ami 
-park :u » m rv f :.-t tin » 
art .-’a:. I r f mr vs.. H« r. 
1. tin- ..ik« ar.«l ri—v n k- that 
U- Mi !• a _ n- tin- 
t 
-f _ !«• i *1* lit w .th v 
fragrai f v 
k- •- .,f >iii. is t!.. .nv ai -.I x 
an i jam ; ._'i im- ft .-in t m .■:!• : 
an tin-: i. » pl.-a-ant* r | la<v tl.an tii.- 
v\ {.< r- tin pur*- vsati-r ami im.uutain air v 
in Mj.- *i sv .* tin' hai-aii). liraml p:m- vs :il 
tin :u a M'-vv a--- f ft \u.,l tin- 
-f N i. mi.-r an timt 
:.*-r. >i• r w.::. nit n « nv r. w » 1 -• •. k 
v 
amiruil. 'i irr ■ ;-i inuii-m an ! on tin- f 
tnar-tn tli- i:to -t »i.i- k ami -nip.- -ii->-»i.i ^ c 
Ma m- ss riiti.M-ia-t- of tin* r-nl 
it. tin-; in ‘i.. < -| ai k _r look- ami 
h.k« i! \ 11 ;!i.'y ail tin- j l* a-un* « \- v 
;*:• --i I in tin- f-.il*»ss .n^ «■ 
..'I,___ .1.1 
K !. w :ttl an«l but: ,.1-tlr, 
>b'-*-: i!-- iiii. in f:mt.j»t n- „ 
Til ik« itii-tJ«--«l-.v\ n. the fly 
I. g\;.\ <!t<»; «. upon Hu water. 
l !ui>ting t**r the n.uv night* r 
A » l ttligl* 
And I daiigie 
>lute and «!v. 
I 
l ie :i I g.-nlb *bak> the !:i« kie 
d :;l th* bart*ed <lid fatal hackle c 
111 i!* t* mp*Te*| i tw *bal -hat kie f 
I d trout. mi w an grow n. j 
N >vv l »tn\* :. 111! m\ .. Mat. 
> "Ur g run-! i- .»p* .e rohatie 
So 1 angle. 
a 
><) 1 dingle 
Ali the *iay.” ii 
The writer will ever remember a* a red- 
letter day la*t Thursday wlieu at the invi- ^ 
tati*»n <>f Dr. NY M Haines we were one 
of the party t-» v,*it Green lake The par- *, 
ty t*m*;NUd of II ii. Id.gem- Hale, his 
Honor. Mayor F. It. Aiken. Col. C C. Itur- 
rill. Postmaster A. NY. Gn-ely. It T. Sowle, 
A M.Hopkin*. E. Stockbi idge. E*q.*., 
Cap!. A. II Bullatty. Thedrhe. six and a t- 
t alf mile*.to the iak*- i* delightful. When ‘J 
\\* eoine in -ight of the (harming lakelet a JJ 
panorama of rare beauty greets the vision. 
Here nestle*! between high hill*, set like a j, 
gem in :t* beautiful emerald colorings is a it 
lovely sh* et of water eight miles long and 
three miles wide, noted for it* translucent ,, 
wat* rs. its picturesque island* an*! pretty 
beadie* Its clear waters are teeming with p 
land locked salmon and has*. The deep, d 
grand old forests rounding over themoun- *• 
tain* and hills in undulating billows of " 
green, grow down to the water * edge and ,, 
in many places, gracefully bending, kiss 
the very bosom of the tranquil lake which a 
lave their roots. Here only one>ha!f hour * 
from tire city of Ellsworth is scenery of 1. 
wood, mountain, lake and stream unsur- I 
passed in New England and at this short * 
distance front town you have a truepoeti- ? 
cal conception of the wilderness in all its j 
wild beauty, unpolluted by the march of P 
modern progress. The virgin forest is a 
full of deer and small game. Mur objec- v 
tivc point was Camp Comfort, on a point i 
two miles away. At the wharf we took f 
the elegant little steamer "Boss Hale” 
a 
named for the youngest son of Maine’s H 
honored senator.}( apt. Benjamin Franklin, t 
master, and during our transit across this 11 
Loch Katrine of Maine we were forcibly 1 
reminded of the following lines: 
•‘O beautiful hills across the lake 
Asleep in moonlight or awake 
To catch the color of the sky 
That sift* through every cloud swept by, 
How beautiful ye are in change 
Of sultry haze and storm light strange, c 
How dream-like rest ye on the bar 11 
That parts the billow from the star!’’ 
“Camp Comfort” is situated in a spot p 
of scenic beauty, in fact “Adam in Tara- a 
riise never saw a more beautiful spot to a 
weave a cabin.” Here is fine accommoda- 
tions for aparty of twenty and any one who ° 
has partaken of its hospitality agrees that 
11 
it is rightly named. In closing we wish 
to express our thanks to Hon. Eugene ^ 
Hale, Col. C. C. Burrill, I)r. W. M. Haines M 
ind others for courtesies extended, as h 
they obeyed to the letter the scriptural iu- j11 
junction, “I was a stranger and they 
took me in.” in 
Geo. H. Haynes. 
Two Boys Killed By Their Experiment, I 
V * A I. ItKSl I Ol llllti: St II KM K KOIC KIN 
NINt. AN It Ida \N| KIIKK/Klt. 
Philadelphia. .lune 22». A foolhardy e.x- 
criinetit of two la*Is of a iiieelwmieul turn 
1 niiinl resulted in the death of both boys 
eMcrdav and in the injury of two othei 
»ers»ui>. The dead lads were Harry and 
Villiam .lesser, aged fifteen ami seventeen 
ears, who lived at No b2l South Third-st. 
hey were apt scholars in a mechanical w ay 
ml were constantly employing their spare 
ime running a small engine. For a few 
ays past they have been generating steam 
a an old range boiler, which they had set 
p in a corner of the yard under a shed, 
•team was conveyed from the boiler by 
>ie* rs of gasplpe. while a small brick 
urnace was arranged under Hie boiler 
here the boys had kindled a hot tire 
lenry. who owned the engine, which was 
bout eighteen inches long, had stated his 
mention to attach the engine to the family 
•e-cream free/.er. and do a vay with hand 
timing With that in mind the lads con* 
ticted their experiments yesterday. 
While Harry was oiling the engine and 
Villiam was banking up the lire with 
ri* ns ther*’ was a terrific explosion.w hich 
>hs heard for s«piarcs around. Harry was 
hrown with great force against a fence I 
ini was instantly killed His legs and ! 
nils were broken ami <*!»*• side *»f his head j 
• as horribly crushed. William was thrown ; 
urther under the shed, and a living brick | 
vidently struck him in the hea«i. fraetut- j 
ig the skull B*th his legs were fright- 
ully cnislied. He was taken » the lVmi- 1 
vlvania Hospital. where he die*! in about 
n tiour. 
Little Henry Knie-e. who was watching | 
lie experiment from a shed, was ••ut under 
»e eye,ami Mrs. Flora K tiles* was sever* ly 
•aided about the hack. 
The Campaign Opened iu Ohio. 
<io\ F*»k\kki: Li -v»»min a ki». 
I h»’ republicans *>1 ji<* opened the •■am 
i’gn in that state auspiciously, on Wed- j 
e-dav. by nominating <i-»v Foraker f**r j 
•-election ami adopting a platform re I 
[firming protection to every American citi 
-n.protection t" cverv American hi th*‘ I 
v. n ise of his politi al rights and privil 
j. s and protect; »t: t*• American imiustrl- s 
nd labor. 
• *n the first ballot 1 rak r had V 7. 
•■nn dy 127. w:’ a l.irg*- s ,• fring vote 
n tin- s.-i .i id ballot Foraker was over 
helminglv n miinated amid gr. it applause 
e t. n iii en iors. s lv* s; h nt Harris -n 
■ is* rm appro\ ,-s if the ; ictal 
»h< a >f :!;»• B m Bar. i, < ids f.,r the 
iaii b nanee *'f a-i'*«|iiate protection of j 
■ • .mitil*mds tin *!■•* s m of the Treas- 
r> in r« lat 'Ui t > \A«.rst. ds.and re* 'iimiends 
s. rv lee pension 
They D.i.^d in the T * Up. 
"A\ N I 'A ll AltV \A s 111 | > 11 Ml). |\ |l >A\ 
I ** *1 N 11 AM. 
.mhh' —i ■ mw arn 
f Mr F s \ iiii* u:i* ■ i* \<—t*-r 
ay '1: \ : mi* t h>- i, ■ in h «*f »!..■ 
i' * •! \ g -1 Sag ..I 
Minty, -i'll Master f llow-1- nhnm 
rang. I i-’ w:n**rh< ha the in.'f--r 
nt*- To hi* ?,%.• ham* *»\ rtr«-. togeth- 
r w i*h t-*n** of hav ten *-r a -!</• n h« •.• l 
f tall!*. t!it»a !im|m*. ala! a go l roller- 
.f r.r**T •• f a fit III 1 U :% 
r -thr-'among the 1’atr■ .»•. of Hu't-an rv 
i. th* r friei; :' at. ! Ill’ g M- u*. Ill mil- up To 
t I" .! s 
n The work of 
n:*cte« lu the rent re of The main hay the 
mhrte e I !• ! that an I Th*- mao. Tl *r. ! 
h:'.- *:.»■ tie ,|* n.i* re*, rvnl :i* a g 
> >||| 
\ -- v. ,-re il.a I* Ke\ 1.. jaii K* 
•_ g e \ »• o ! 11 ? K .' an i r Ml N, 
! «r A J \\ :i- It! v Mi M U 
l.u* kh > 
s •• •' f-w II. i~ ■;g■ g 
!■"*• •! Ihe -hi} !.;• -\ m'-iit 
Bangor’* B* Fair. 
\K .» r > i\* i:i A'i i> lij/j in in u* ti- 
ll n i. I %* IN*. \M* l;: NMNi, Kli r> 
H in...•!£, .lun*' 1*7 Tie- iriMo-. -f th- 
v-'* rn Main* fa.i " :•->! th- ;-r- 
st> to t\ f->r 1 g xI tioi) 
i :i ur*. Septen>fm'r .• t• in-.im; v» 
I i -• tr -**;i.g pa- ng ami running ra- 
rt\- l»*« n largely imr--a-* -1 n i-vi ry < ha". 
ii*l ii■ 1'i-h- a **. *k<*i pnr**e h*r tin- fr* for- 
*! ra- w ii !. Seen Ihr-iwn open f all 
.v i.:; g. 11. * i !!. 1 ■ • n 
\ large reu >:' nu n at.-l i or>r* are * n 
>g* -1 11 m.ik ng in pi -- inert- a* :h-- puk 
n 1 «*n the track. 
a n k 11» 
Mr^ M V Hla ! 1! Mr- I \ M V 
I H* u 11 a h an-! Mr. Walter \ '• 
;n 11a\ *• g ue t.. 1. I' .v -.rth To-.Lay l-» ut- 
g: gr-. ; »* -i. « \ 
ir- lli.r.'-l-il w ill remain f-*i t!.- w*.L 
Mi"* M <«. ile.le\e VVc't i*> II] lii»l->tl 
i'.ting r* 
Mi' Wi.i T Ha\*v aii-t mac- r Harry 
•ft two w• k' ag * for an <\ten-le*l tarry 
itii fr n iti tin* east. 
1 > '• -ii- *-rt iii't <-\ >-i. ,i.< 
■:i- we a**• i; 1- •! W. f. i.- r tl ** tm 
”'.*• teiiij.- r.-.n- -\ that t k h a *1. 
1 :• *1 'tainl for tin light W !.at .-Ugh The 
«••• t* nth tta* a ..tt.- ..-r« in miing t > t he 
■ In got there ail tin- 'am*' ami will 
very t tm From tl.*- r* ation*>. wh ,i 
:•• aii g >1. we niak. •*;•*-«-ml in* ntt »n 
f .-**.* given ':•} th- Ml"*-' \ihl:r Hun- 
< r \tigie «.ia> ami lteitha 11 *nn r We 
-aj p ihifeil that Miss C*assi« Spring* 
r nuiiitu-r * nine too late for that young 
i«iy to favor us. 
< > arn-r ** ... m- :i\ «*r 
ddr*-~- "ii tlie F urtli. May tenii** -ranee 
retail all over the land ami the relehra- 
on- be Ml e—iful everywhere. 
That there i- a time for marrying and ! 
iving in marring*- ha- been demonstrated 
town tin* |-a-t week, for Mr MeCartne). 
Harvard divinity student.ha- quietly tak- 
n !-• him-. If one of our -« holarlv young 
rieml-. Ague- Viola Orcutt Willie K 
rag.bn I.:i- «-arri«*d to hi* ph a-ant home 
fair bride Mi-- Mattie Bean <>1 Sullivan, 
ud C-»'email Cousins has wedded Mi-s 
.lie*- Abbott, one of our own fair young 
ii!- We extern! hearty congratulation* 
* each of the happy trio. 
I.a-t Wednesday omirred the funeral of 
Ir Alfred Springer from the M**thodi-t 
»urrli. Kcv. Mr. Palmer of Kllsworth. of- 
itiing. Mr Springer had be«*u living 
KU-worth for some time: but for many 
ars was a re-uh-ut of thi- place, and was 
».-trna-ter f-»i a Jong term. He was an 
onest man in every way. ami an houored 
t:/en. loyal and str -ng in hi* atta* liment 
■ lii* friend- who wi'I !-*ng revere his 
ernorv. The sympathy of friend- here 
i»es out to hi* family in their bereave- 
ient. 
Her** and there our people an* making 
reliminary rn wing- before a general start- 
ig in for haying. Leon. 
duly 1. 
zneor. 
The prim ipal topic her** is “the strik-* 
ath sides maintain a bold front, and many 
>u »t* are expressed in regani to the re- 
lit-. The strikers can stand it for a few 
ionth>. as the great hay crop call- for 
lanv men to secure it, and already mill- 
i«*n who but seldom see the sun in the 
nniner. are trying their hand at the scythe 
ml rak.*. All is very fjueit, none ot the 
rik- r- appear on the streets, ami to guard 
gainst trouble, if they should appear, tlie 
Boons are all ordered to shut down, 
he -poor devils” that sell the ardent 
Land around the doors of their dens, 
rid you seem to hear them whisper: 
When shall these weary days be o'er?" 
•it temperance people have no more svm- 
athy for them than they would for an 
tligator dying of the toothache. But 
urn* of the“ciitter” leaked out one day la-t 
eek ami the result was a big street light, 
oliceman Knaide received a heavy blow 
rom the big list of a drunken Frenchman, 
nd was badly cut with boot corks; but 
Col” don’t back very easily, and with the 
■i-istauce of ready bands a dray wa* load- 
1 with drunken Frenchmen who w ill have 
0 work to do on the river for some time 
) come. 
Great preparations are being made to 
debrate the Fourth ami probably it will 
t more brilliant than ever seen here. 
The schools all have a vacation till Sep- 
imber and the little ones, who have been 
>»fined to the school-room for eight 
onths. are very happy. 
One of the best paying things in the city 
the street car. For six cents one rides 
long as he w ishes, and has as a subsidi- 
■y a runaway without extra cost. 
Cnder the new order of things the streets 
r Bangor are almost day through the 
ght. 
1 noticed iu the American the death of 
>ur estimable temperance worker. Mrs. 
ary A. Davis. I remember her well. It 
tins you could illy afford to part with 
•r. Her kind heart and plea-ant face 
id noble deeds can never lx; forgotten: 
it He that doeth all thing well knoweth 
st. How true it is “Death loves a shin- j 
g mark.” Taos. A. Crabtree. 
June 28. 1 
—_ 
————— 
knowing that there l-u > lepanm.nt in w hieh 
it i- illtii* nit to entire -ali-fartion we have 
put forth our best effort-- ami have a perfeel <li- 
iilay in this line ami in both -.it:* ate! -tv le they 
have l*een *c1eete<l b» meet the want- of our rn- 
I outer* ’-uu Imbreba- In jrreat variety from 
*l.W to *4.ui. 
FANS! 
Itef.ne the ho» !.*.»••;- .lull are np.n: u-. • verv 
one -lioiil.l pn.vble iur-elf with one of our 
laintv fan-that are sure to .I every owner. 
whatever mav In* the tein;*« ratlin*. 
JL. H. NOREIS, 
Nn »M\|NSt. ill -w «»i: I II 
State News. 
The New r.h^bunl 1're-- as-.* iatioti 
hit- «ie« h 1 to iiiak* ati xetir-i »n t Maine 
iu .Tuly 
— Vitialhavrr. • e.e it. ! \:- 1«'-'h birth- 
lay Jum in a :!:t manner. 
—The l're-i.leut 1 »- appo:nt«n| .Toneph 
H Manley j•• •-!i i- r at Nfr 
V See I. 11 l »w ler. reuiov •• i 
lianieM* l> |o,. ,,f y ,|«r. .ptb. un* 
ahno-r iw v k June .* at Ihimir 
i**« »tta by the iitTMiiijiiig of a art loade-l 
w ith fl-h. on vvlii« !. he vv«-r. lin^ H w*« 
ab..ut fifty year- -f ■»:. t lea. a f n ,1\ 
If- w a- pf -»m.tient f:»rmer »r ! a member 
T t lie (* rate i Yrrit 
('• »lle< .r l ;-e. r- f lb .f i-t 1.« n 
• li-fin t ha** appoint**'’ H I. s ■! >f 
II k port. •{*■ 4 v ■ -r iT tie 1 ;’ *• r 
port 
i tr.i-ii I» \: Kn 
<>f 1*\ t!<ia* from I v\ i-t ■ >n ran into an »p« u 
witch at I* r i‘fiur- !a\ au4 wi*r- 
ai f t « -« sir-ior: ; 11 f w» r- «| 
No f.lt:t n report.'.! 
National Noiam. 
Tl Mr•• at .1 .u*t«-wu Kurin 1 ■ 
« N v?. r- 
*a\ 
T. « » -• rv a. hi* mao 
a r- ; \. alinin'*,ra 
? .on ,.f r >*, r 11 i’u'il ut Mil 
W ftllke.* 
-I'nptaifi K i f i‘ n i*j jiijp, r 
.; *:ar> 
li.em- at .1 i:. l'eii •; i\ a; a 
W ."iii: il H a* k .* n f 
ate 1 k : .»* \V -< -• k \ r m. -ti* 
Ket W 11:1 H ft- ■ her 'To! h'T 
of f *• !»»«* Il.-Itrv U :M 1 !.. r .m-l at 
t :r '.’i,'" .!•. J nip**! v 
It' .< 4rt;* h’ n K irj n !'• 
•he a. •• of V i*-.ir I fwn v !'■ 'it*'.kep 
to an I :.o' >li *.. n i% a'* »ut < -m 
pUted. 
Mu' h h'iti:. -\pr.»*. v tin farm 
r* ■•.» r '! aj.pi nr at: f t arm v w >nn 
.p'11 Ii -p- of HI till it t < p L .:no. 
*• Ii •• tl.- A 111'. *. pe-'. tlt« piatl* 
l.ejse. nV" r 1* del n» t a o eastern I *:r 
at. i II! ! a:. > !••«.. ulwr* -1 ti 
that .• .u. 
II s *** v a nr... < J I. ef ire Ion 
f• 4IP H .hi. 1 New »rie:ltl« 
w iih p >r...' i ... u. •• >.io*h w it! 
-ut « T*. 1 a !< ; urnv«al and 
arr. 'ted them 
1 .a: 1 it .■ 11 f IP- ! 1 r i-*i 1 % 
ha* arrang'd vv «• ». i1.1 *ti.ii^* to 
*. iid during ti.. -k m ;• d, *utute 
.Io!iij** \\ n ai .\ »Mieti. f 
l*hurv I N I 
N 
ha* ortered to inriint ut: :ii- m I »r a month. 
I"tit* tri.-ii •: 1>; M. I>oa 1 <r ;;..i I* r 
.< ’apt 1 ti 1»tw >11 *: « 1 ai *: .ii n < 
w a- i*. otjii. .1 uue k 1 
I Had Mom* in the HI adder 
\ iid im k in*-> w .If. :• i. N 
Ill' all* taken |. r« •• 111. 1 i» In fit til:' i: I i»- 
.11 tie u»e .* I n 11, 1 !\ h .V .f 
IP iii• h L ii i N N l >„• | i. .. a*.-.| 
li». ii iis_ I II i ||\ ti,. :e 
lion of tile ineilieitn 1 alii it .e!> in ptlhiie or 
III |*riV at. f-1 t.-*tif\ t!i ,! I|.\ .V.-I dll- to 
1*1 Kell! 1 Sv ■- I |\ -I K- III- i 1 *. NV 
I’.ir* 1: » 't« r. 
I-'or eolie or eh.*!.-■ « ti .n w find 
Hn»w id* In«t iiit IP lief tin 't aiii. le iii the 
mark- t. 
I’urred t«* ]a*ate Hmne. 
over •» people \\.f. for. el to leave their 
bom«*» ycaterdav to call for frt* trial p >. 
"f l.ain ’' Kiiinily M.-d;.me. If vour ld«»o.l 
i- lent. \our liver alld kidlleV out of ord* r. if 
'.II .• 1 „T » 1 At... It V ■ l,« ..I'l. lit .1.1 
un-ighth conn • \ion. don’t fail to .-a! <<n :»n\ 
druggi-t l«-dat f"r a /»•* Milpi* .if thi- _*r md 
nn ilv. 1 1 nn I k< 
it. Large--;/.- ;. u kag* •'*" 1 \ ri 
Noin tta r w luit may lie the id* >ou b* >r 
from indigestion, ado-.- of Ani‘* Cathartic 
I’iii* will ra-c \ou without «jue*tioii. Juit t;• > 
them one- and fie a--u'*d; tfn*y have much 
\vor*e dy*peptic* cured. You’ll find them nice 
and amply worth the price. 
1HUVT W \NT V I.IKL. 
Li*t summer in> w In alth wu- all run 
dow n, and *ln- w anted nn to hire a girl to d«» 
the work. In a little while I found one I 
thought would suit her. wln n to rnv -urpi i-e 
-In* said I in-id not hire unx on*. ;e *ln I. It 
much better, and thought another bottle id 
Sulphur Hitter* would cure her. 
«tOOR» 
About You. 
H-+ ++ ++ -r+ ++ d-+ 4--K 
.Men who have been ha-tv and injudicious in 
buying clothing, and who dal.> see other men n«. 
Iidler looking than they, but nn-el. <lre*-ed in tv 
H-h, wei! litting rlotlie*. take a le—n and 
come to headquarter* and for the satin- unmey 
tin*v have paid f«»r s<»ii» lading, -touchy job Midi, ealfrd clothing, procure suit of 
Real Tailor Made 
CLOTHES 
from a carefully selected Mock. Then they would l»e a* thoroughly good looking as any of the gen 
tleinen they see in the cities, and their friends 
would congratulate them on their fine appearance 
Have your clothes made by 
4T. F. MORAN,* 
Oust loin Tniloi*, 
U1IDEE ODE FELLOWS' HALL, 
and realize the pleusaut seusation of being dressed 
as you should In*. tfjtt 
For Sale. 
The old Electric Light .Station, formerly the gas 
house, on < burch street. For further particulars 
fu<jnire of the subscriber, manager of the Ells- 
worth klectric Light Companv. 
L1TI1KR A. LEA< H 
Ellsworth, July 1, lst<9, 3w47 
■ Iff IKTrn ii Ail To the agency of mfllf oar Sates x x 
W\J ci ties; weight 500 lbs.; retail price faf»; other • sizes in proportion. A rare chance and per- 
manent business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied bv other Safe companies, as 
we are not governed bv the Safe Pool. Address 
ALPINE SAFE CO., C iacinnati, Ohio. 
6m27 
Xotice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS, Geo. A. Martin,of Franklin,In the county of Hancock and State of Maine, hy 
his mortgage deed, dated June *22, 1^7, and re- 
corded m vol. *2*20, fol. 117, conveyed to me. the un- 
dersigned, certain real estate situated in Franklin 
in said county, containing34 acres more or less, 
am1 being the same premises,* part ot which was 
devised by Elizabeth E. rhaniiteriain,to George A. 
Martin ami the other part <le vised to George W. 
Cook, by will duly probated, and by said Cook 
deeded to George A. Martin, by deed dated March 
*2t, Isso, and recorded in vol. 1M7, fol. 375, to which 
deeds and the records thereof reference is hereby 
made. Now, therefore, the conditions of said 
mortgage having been broken, I claim a foreclos- 
ure of the same, and give this notice for that pur- 
pose. LEWIS FRIEND. 
Ellsworth, Maine, July 3,1883. 3w27 




PLAIN AND STRIPES. 
All Wool Stripes, 
.MSI’ THE I’ll IMi FOIl OITSIDK IIAIIMKNTS, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
MITTS AND PARASOLS 
Just Received at 
MiisshtnlRaM. 
HDI'II V IM.JI IV 1, I NN1». 
-4-+ ♦ * +-I- 
TRAINS RUN DAILY. SUNDAYS EX 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
lUI It AK1»**K It M.» *K. 
r,i I- Kr't I- 
M 4 V 4 W I V» I VI 
HA I: If ut *K *> 
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M 
ft. r-<>«. *• * 
rt.-rti. y : * 
► ... H II* 
Hi1.' .L. : •. * 
Ml I*. >« it 
It AK n n •»: 
I- •>. \| .. | ... t r u 
.»■; m; 
» u .. ... I 
I- it .i ! w ilh I. 
., Vk 1' '• v 
•!• :n .'f tra H it. |* VI 
r- .in .. I 
I v I ► » -M 
r \ > '«• 11 *\ u; 
\ -• I’m-' ■ M.'i.n 
y y H *t111;\ r*-- \ 
>.. .‘I •■'. I :. 
NOTICE!! 
N.'t ’* *.t t.»\. !. t.. .. it .f \. .» 
ns.tv II.k I '. *>• 
I 
ii.t* 
Tli l.f ... ..*i •.'•:!• ■>!! M.i 
Mt.l.t.- :»• •’ ... •• •« M !•’ .-. I- ti ll if 
Hu- I ... !i tin- t. «•••.*. *k\.| 
.4- n .I! Hi- Ift.t ? ff 
f r. II.' 11 f: ■ if nt-fk .f :lrf -. ,s •. 
fi.rth* n *tn ■ '•*■ .i 
Iff "!t ■ "f \ II H m A VI 
'if;: J \ r. 
a: tvv 1« k it, tin ill. n.K.ii 
Z. 
lt!.»« k "r ,k 
..,if l.-t ..r k .ii. ■ I 
until lit*- •tifilli 
Hi -t | ,rt» I-..- 
-.. it ..11 tt f.f-r 
I V. 
H.» .. in- nth 
«.- y \ 
rist.f thf »*• -I 
I-vr Ihf t 1 lira nil 
Hum au.| uii 1 .' ... 1 --I 
I A 
an .Mi.! ig «• 
!i tit of that .: •' 
tin I! II 
road t.. th.- 1 \\ 
N k.-t o .... 
**1.1 \ f i: h m //i i. 
•Uv 27 In I-Iin T t tilt Povn Uer-t 
Xolice of Foreclosure. 
TXTHI.KF \-Mfiirv It I* ,1,1m of !»■■• lo«n 
VV H -- XI 1 
•v * in. tj.igc dt■■•■!. .lan d tin- tv .-iitv to .1 th 
1 1 of 11. 5 \. I» !-7i. an-1 ,. .h-i in t! 
Hatte.M-k »(eg:-tr\ of I*.-, u i.k I.'..1, page 1 I 
> u: v t-d to ne-. Kdw ..rd Hu. k. <d the town ..- 
Hu. k-poit •;.lit; of Ham-H-k -la*.- of Malt..-, « 
••ertatn p.-ip-el of real -late, -limited in -a;d *»r 
laud, and d. -erihed and hounded a* follow-, i.» 
u it It. gini *g .-nth. w>-t< — *. 11 .. f I'1 
I' »—t 1 
If gilig t" the e-tate of the I «!•• I he -. H! r. -I. !i 
hi- I me-?. ,d l-t tl.enee hv -..M .and a, p 
.-ouiit roa l ki'.'.u. h* ?h«- Haek Ridge road 
\ve-t« rlt tw•• liu eit-e.i n -ltwtni 22" r«.d-. more 
1 — | 
-oper ne’thirt' t«" d j.-I-more or I.---, :«» 
.nd -•• 1 ua.-- t.r At IVrki ! Id 
lev l$t*w den to iH.iid 1^ tore men:I-.uied. two tiaii 
died an I tvve.itv 22 r.«l- m re ..r I. --; theme 
!•;. -aid pond m >rt ii>-v!> eighteen |- rod.- m-.r. or 
It -- to l.i.and fir-: mentioned, eoiit.iining fort’, th 
l'< a*-re- i»: *te !■• —, m iir.ng her*!.. t.< 1. .. 
tin- hd of land known a- the homo-toad lot «d I. 
I hi n ha m.-a nit- I pup h t-e ! of almiui-trat or'- -a.. 
not in. Iiidii.- land -.*! 1 p.m hi-lot t.. 
I luiihai.i tw.. aerr-, and t<« Halev Hnvvden oe, 
tour h Hep- .together vv it!* all the hiiihhng- 
thereoii -tandlug. and t» it kimwn that the -aim- 
was tran-fem-1t*> me. Hi. h ud -aundcr- of tin 
town "t Orlaiid. 1 a nt > t Ham <>« k Male of .Maine. 
I'V th id Kdw ard Huek. tin- tw.-n' to 1111 dav 
of -ept. Iiiht-r, A !» I —Kami recorded in the II in 
e.H-k Kegistr. td Heeds, tn hook IT'', page 21k the 
third 'lav «d »i. to! r. A l». I — Kami when-a- the 
condition «*f -aid mortgage has heen hroken. now 
therefore, pv re a-on of the breach of the condition 
thereof 1 claim 1 fore.-lo-ure of -aid mortgage. 
KH II AIM) A1MH.U-. 
Oriand, June 1*», l«8‘*. :iw2*» 
Xolice of Foreclosure. 
WllF.IlKA-the Mar llarhor hand ompum of liar llar or, in the town of K.lcn, m the 
county of II in. ... k and -tat** of A! line, !>v their 
mortgage deed dated the seventh day of .June, A. 
H. I-'T, and re. ord d in the llaimo k li.-gi-try of 
Herds, Ih»ok 21»•. page 227, eonvev cd to me, the nil 
der-igned, a certain !"t <»r parcel of land -ituute i 
in liar HarlKJi* aforesaid and hounded and de 
serilK-d as follow-, to wit Reginning at the 
Mouth west corner of land now or formerly 
of An-el H. I. land and f-. '-hi- south line iii 
an ea-teriy direction one hundred and sixtv five 
feet to the centre of Holland \ venue, theme 
-oiitlu-rlv hy the center of-aid avenue one him 
dred ami ten feet to a -take, thence general]-, 
vv esterIv at about right angle- vvitli the last de 
seriln line hut alw ays one hundred and ten feet 
from the first described line one hundred and -i\ty 
five feet to a -take in Aleenus Higgins’ west line 
so called: thence a1.mg said Higgin-’ west line 11. 
a northerly direction to place of beginning. ie | 
serving and excepting to said Aieenu- Higgins’, ! 
his heirs and aligns forever to he used in coin \ 
uion with tin* grantee, his heirs and assigns a 
right of wav f..r all purposes of a way over a strip 
of land *en feet wide, next to the center 
of said Avenue, and granting a right of 
way for ail purposes of a way over tin- 
western half of Holland Avenue, as how laid out 
to 'It. He-ert aud Kottage street to he used in 
common with said Aleenus Higgins, his heirs and j 
as-igns. The foregoing living the same premisc- 
thi- day conveve*l to -aid company hy the -aid 
Arthurs Nevvm.tn, by deed of warranty of even 
date herewith to Ih* recorded in the Hancock Reg 
istry of Heeds for said county of Hancock to 
which deed express reference i- hereby made for 
more particular description. And whereas the 
condition of said mortgage lias lteen broken, now 
tlierefore, hy reason of the breach of the condition 
thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
AKTIH RS NKXVMAN, 
By H. T. s«>wle, his Attorney. 
June 18, 18*9. :tw2A 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A list of Hus'newspapers divided inn. ST\TI> 
ANH sKCTIONS will he sent on application— 
FREE. 
To those w ho w ant their advertiaingto pay. we 
c in offer no better medium for thorough ami ef- 
fective work than the various sections of our »e- 
led Local Li«t 
ilEO P. ROH Vft. 1.4k C O 
New spa per Advertising Hureau, 
4wJ6 10 Spruce street, New York. 
\oli<v »r ForeeloMire. 
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Mirritl n Sale. 
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> !_■.;» it :t t•. rrUr* in 
'• ! i’ ’' ! U; 1 ■ a 
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I 
h- «•••*.. .... ’• .1 I Uf 
”'f •• •• M >. i: 
I*..' 1 i-t -I.m ■ V I. 
_— __ __ _ 
Ih-hlorN IViilion for !li>- 
rliart,M‘. 
M ITK Of >1 IIM 
M iM h.s* < ,.r [ 
1 *« U.. ,-f 11.VI.- li M, ,.|T .ll. .1,-U 
I H ■!.. 1 •' O IV '• .It; f 
curt for mini .. II » 
D I 'll 11111.1", ( ii M \ 
n m . M 
'■ I «h la ■So- \ 11 ;-, 
l ■: : ! _ 
1 !,l 1 ■li l"‘- 1 “• ,;l <1 Ilaill H.iri.il/ 
:i !l" a:- ■ Ur ,| f, „„ SJ, 
f N 
M 
the H. s' of M 
•i ll thereto, <1(1 
I all 
a 1. tin* order «nd llr»-ctioi » of th« ... 
the ? !• >w f. ■ v. ii V\ 
-.ml II n |j \\ t 
>m t;. H.ii > 'M-k •• m; M ;t ,i ‘., 
lii of Ma-,.:, im! ■ .. .] v, .. |inif 
th. »;d IliiTi-on It M.i- 'ii w. a i,..-i„ b.r'b.i. 
,.i tW cal _• p. .-m ,,f ... I 
net claims |-1 liar I..M; .... 
U hich ale ■ oi rcctly -fa»e«| i.am-I *.111 1 
liaiiie-in ini! 1! ~. I.ar.r |her«">t \\ ;, 
c ilv <>i indirectly ■ »*,•»•1 I ,111 v c*>ii 11m'i 1 -11 on or 
promise ot future’iMvmeiit. i.ei.a,.I the p. ,• Ilt herein 1 in,-.| "ai l w nly po nr to be paid Hi e.i-i» a.- s.Hin a-ihi- a:'HTii.''iii sign. I •.>, 1 ma 
.I'.riry 10 nn t.bcr d th. aPo. .:• n ditoj-. .U-Ii t 
who-c debts e\ci-,..l- lift\ .J .» ;iv -. ;u.d bv ,r.-di. 
t.n- hoidm- three midi* ot ali 'lo lii'lebtedne-- 
d -aid Mason or -d —vs-1 hrin ..! M on .i:,d 1 -,-h- 
man 
Kll-worth. Mar : !»:• 
v a- A' Inal < da -. 1 t thereof.” 
I.'iat -aid Ma-oa propose* to efl. Unite a com 
1 :tt twent pel cut in aci ordance w itti 
tgreement and u ill 1. .v. fulfilled all reouiie 
ment* of law pci can.line to -...d, ..i,»p.-:ii.in at he see..,,.I m e: or credit.. In the preim- t !"• held in -aid hd-xvuth 01, the Ml, dav of Julv I». I** at t.-n o eliH-k A M at Ihe Rebate 
ourt liooin a h\ the reeord of till- eomt appe.,1 and Hill the,1 Is- entitled to his disehai:;.- In In-ol 
vx iiev fi" ii the Honorable ( ..nit \\ li. reiore the 
-aid Mai •m It Ma-m pray that at -aid -e. ond 
im-efine <d eredltor- i;e mav be deereed by this 
II .1.'..-ablet oil It to ha x e a all disehai-e fro,,, all 
III- delit-provalde under < bapterTOi,f ihe I,’ 
I Maine ai d all a« t- anu-ndatorv thereof and ad ditioiial ther-to. eertlll-.U* tlier of panted 
online f.. « hapter ?■: of the li .,f 
and all act.i aim-rei ih.- v thereof and additional 
thereto and tor -»di other and further orders and 11* iee- in all the premises a- max !*• meet and 
proper, .and tin*-aid Hani-onlt. Mn-,,,, fmtl,er 
r-periallx pi a\s that upon the e.,mph ti ,,f -aid 
ro npo-itioi, at -atd-ee .iid meeting of en diu.r- and just prior to tlie irrantimr <>( -aid dt-i l, ir •< 
that Ids assignees be empowered, ordered, and di 
rel ied hy proper decree* of this curt t.. convex 
ti an-fer. a-sign and deliver to Weston V. Mil lit en 
d I*, i-tland, ( nmiM-i land c.iiiitv. Maine, ai d ie- heir- and a--ign- all the property, estate and as 
of vottr insolvent debtor which they mav then 
hold or be in any way entitled thereto a- s„e|, dgnees. 
,. 1 ... Humifiox R. Masom. KU*worth, June ’.th, A. |» i-* ,. 
>TATK OK MAINK. 
Ham .m k -- -< ourt ot ln- iv. ,., 
Ou this 13th day of June. \. |». -vt mM,„ 
r,.r.'....lML' l- Iitioi. it U ilii-kitki. a tivurlnu |„. ha I upon tile same before said curt at the Kroi.aie 
.. .. in KIN worth, in -a "l V ,, ,1 f ilmirork, on th,- Ml, ,|aV of Julr 
I'M, nt U*li o’rl.i. k ill tin? tlireitOOII rtlui (lu.t ||,l’. l'. th,o,:"f l". l.v murin' „ Coi,v „f this l>..tltlnn anil nnl.T tnerenn. jh,. r.'.,, 
Ammi 
CUUn W>- ^ Vul,,Ullt'<' >" «'"• ha Is worth 
•nn n newspaiH-r ,mhl!slH,| t„ sail, of „ 
,.:V.. f"r tlirep suri ossiv,. weeks tin. !,,'t pulillnation P. lie three .|a,, iM.p.C(. lenrino: an.I tlinl nil re.!it„ra who have nro've il.eir ilel'ts. nn.l other pe, '.>.,s ln(ereste,|, nwv ap |.ear at snl.l plaee an,I time, nn.l show 
»ny they have, why a discharge *h««dd ,!oi 1 <Tanted f-ald debtor, according to the prayer of hT IM-tltl,.n. nml why any .""1 .-.Pother ports' ut Uhl petition should not be granted. And it is fuither 
,r.|e;e,| that noliee ol this petition "„n!l orW „f •ourt thereon he xtveu by mill register to all the ■rvli',"'' who have prove I their elaiins. amt to HI ■reilltoi s montioneil li. sanl ilel,tor's s,-he.lutes he inathnelo them at their several known ami iim,-iI lilaia-s of resnlem e. eopv ..f tins iieiition . 
11 'lev t inreo'i ■1 r.'-If.I l,v sain n-ktster al least too lavs -ell,re sal-l time for hearing ‘‘IH-eilie.t In testimony w hereof, I lieivunto set toy haml mil the seal of s»(,| eourt this thirteenth ilav of Iune. A. !>. Is*!). 
|h' O. IJ. OlJJtNIN’litf AM 
fudge of snid ( ourt for *aid county of Hancock’ \ true copy AttestClIAS. P. Dorr, 
Regi.-U r of *aid court. 
Sw»* 
Waste no time in looking for DRY $c FANCY GOODS 1 
and SMALL WARES anywhere else. 
We carrv the Largest Stock, have the Best Assortment 
and the Lowest Prices 
SPRING ANNOUNCKM K N T 
M. GALL -... 
I'lie bargains we rail your attention 
to for this spring are all fresh new 
goods purchased by us direct from the 
nianufactuerers and importers. W 
found several lots whieh they were de- 
lirious ol closing out iu lump and to do 
this were ready to saerifieo t«» a house 
whieh had an outlet Hiillieiently large 
to handle great ipiantities of goods. 
We, with our several brandies, have 
that outlet, consequently w»> are in eon- 
dit ion t«* offer goods a-cheap as any 
retail house in New l.nglaud and do 
offer them s... Ourst.xk in a--oitnieut 
is < ipieal t«> any in the S! it.-. 
SPRING JACKETS, 
Wraps k Lam Garments. 
Jersey Jackets, 
j S $ 
8*1.On, up •.» $10.00. I'lie H 'Sion 
pri* e {".if the same i- from ?sl.50 t<* 
>15 
Cloth Jackets, 
IV, in $ i.nil t.. Sin.00. 
Inside Jcrsoys, 
fr- ni ■*> 1 ts. t>> >•’» <». h>itv different 
stvi 
! 
plaid- ."•> and 11 in- In in width, 
«<*»’" I':-'- 
Ours 'i.‘i and eh. 
jo }i <t •»! same in .’*1 ineh g'»il«, 
11- -• 'll j.rii e 7-'* •:>. a:;d $ 1 
Ours mil;. '>0 ch. 
J r: 1 diagonal all 
v. s : hes in v\ i Ml, 
11 pri ••• 7 « 
0lM> .»<> (Is. 
10 if.r’i II rii-:t.i :f ;.•» 
w a : it 77» <•: -. 
Id II. n; tfa »: 7-*. < ts 
■■ '> 1 <1 *. 
1 i b nnetta, the In-! ....is, :it 
Plaids tS: Stripes 
i:i huge a**' r' 11 * r r from 7»o cts. t *. 
'1 <» 
OUR SILK-WARP HENRIETTA 
at $1.00 ami $1.25 arc the cheapest! 
in New Kiielmnl. Boston Iiuum * »>k 
tor the same goiala 2-. per cent. none. 
French Beiges 
will popular this season, pi Uvs •'',- 
ami 7.*> c ts. 
DRESS SILKS. 
Velvets & Plushes. 
cheaper than e\ er. 
Satin Pwiiadamoa 
at St 00, $! 27. $1.70 ami $1.77. 
FAILIjES. 
at $1 .(to. $1.27, aiul $1 7 
CHINA SILKS, SATINS, 
SILK VENETIANS 
in liit'^i* assortment --t' • *lors. 
r.v-WE WARRANT OUR DRESS SILKS. 
rons'Mina; of Table kinesis, 
\apkins, Towel'', (raslics 
OuilK Iteil Spreads and 
blankets, will be sold at lower 
prices (ban e\ci i|iioted. 
Draperies 4 Curtains. 
u s :ii.U pi in»« ‘l ';,l ini' it i1 'ts. 
win: l•» ot'. 
7open work ■|,rini' at i -» < ts. w *11li 
•Jo ft*. 
Hiuired l bina Silks. 
77 el, ami $1 « 
limned Tureonians. 
>1 HI, $1.27. am) $1.7 e 
Nolliiiuliani Curtains, 
at 77 i’t•*. $1 00. >1.27 a- 1510 u;. t 
live ioll.irs 
THK HIM.KSr Mil UN 01T. 
Lace bed Sets. 
from $J •*><) !<• I 
I ace Pillow siiann. 
t: ■ .in 7o e‘- to $2 "li j <-r p 
(iirtain Poles wiiii ii\lnre>. 
:if .*>«» 
Holland Shades »iili Hollers. 
at a I'. 
0|iai|iiis 
at Ait ,-t.s 
Opaiiue Shades, lane), with 
Hollers. 
50 «-ts. ; tl.t' last re solii at 81.(Ml 
w ithin a month 
-—LADIES- 
COTTON UNDERWEAR 
( la :i|oT than ever. i hr saint* ai 
wall ma«b* ol mhhI malarial, ta.*tilv 
trimim -l ami sold lower than tht* ma- 
tt rial 'an b<* bought lor. 
( »r*t ; < »t\ a: 
15, 2*. 7 A 50, mi 75‘Ms. 
N .. !,; | >|-f*-r* : m 5o at, !•> <•" 
(lnm>*. f o m > o (• t > \ S 1' o 
Ornwars, from *>0 t*, i >1 -o. 
Shir:*. 75ct* to ?5.(»o. 
INFAINiTFWEAR. 
In:,.: *' short an 1 !• ’.'In -*• s. 
from 5'> at*. to £•> 00. 
I lila it.*’ ,*h< a I < "aks, 
tnun >2.00 to >»'..o0. 
1 ular.f*’ 1 • >11vr tloak*. 
from S2.00 to S1 o «. 
Infant.*’ i.n a c ap*, from 5oat.* lo 
1 
I :. la !.! *’ < mbnmlt I 'I bla a k< 
from >1 0O o. > 
1 ifant.*’ -1 ii *, 
lnta: !s' I < hit "* at Us. 
trom * 1 if*' ! 
mr.iims r. i vn \u ! 
IM,. r.ost IMO.KV. 1 ’! 
\M) <.i.(0 ia i i.i ii e 
n**orla en!. 
t 3uy t r S- 
Hi p ■* 2.:’ a 
Me- M Cl: 
bh i d 0;: J 
f j ♦ a y \ > 
C " L'ZL L-. i. ► • t" 
\V ,rrv i 
of OHM Is ill *; t r .; 
*. ^ ('il’ u u f .r *■ 
jat hi -t w !• a! \ ou w 
•v 2000 SHEETS OF MUSIC, -• 
r r 
/ 
Ellsworth, Bar Harbor and Rockland. 
T :: H I f 
f If in. ■ k 
Till, n m- -;«. n> -I ttr. .. i! ,( I. e*l «r. \\ |* 
•• 'x r. k 
W •. 11 
■' ; 
\ \ V- K» s 
■ III!:. 12th.. I"'* 
**T \ IK Ol M VINE 
II n. •« k — I i.url uf l*r..h it* I m» '1 
\. !> I—-* 
I | the fort -..iipetit!* 111 !, r.- 'I at 
tlier 
■' pn dished Uir* >■ u-.k- .«ly 
til 'I 1.. I !'- .1 CM \ a -|,i 
per flirt!.-.1 ..!• pub.t-ii.-.l in I u -- ! 
mi !•.'!.■! t. >■ at ■ ? it a ut ..r I'r-. 
1 *:»t.■ T-.r -ml mi!' t.. ! it 1:. .• f.. : -.t 
the tenth .l.i ..! .It,!-. ... \f. at t. .. -f 
the e, 
• I* I NM N..II \m. ! 
\ttr-t II »- P I ** »i:K. ih 
A tl- Mr. -T 1 % I I i:. 
iti: til mm 
I I "• K 1 111'? ■ *f I -I I A >1 t 
.lull l rill. 11 —... 
A. .lint- having heel, !..• 1 h-r -•-ttlelileut It. 
estate-of 
pi.. ate a. • •• ut hi. -i 
\ 1 V 
M.-i l:.-h. rt- : .'!.!••. -. -. 
I I. Ih.berts. FAT. 
Mine II. I; har 1- ;.it. •! I 1- 
II. ml. !• I! If-!-. \dini 'x. 
Allgl. I. nun. 
V\ l-. tt.I.l! ,« 
M 
-I ••Ilia I*. John-.III, lilt.- of I leer .let a a-cl 
Flora I •» in.- •!. \ !i„‘\ 
Or :• r< •; -1 at tie a. e.t t- .. 
th e t.. til per-.-u- M.tere-re'l, h\ .-ail* i. a 
tin- ..i h-r to t. pu>-i!*tt«-.| three week- 
ivelv the I -n.-rth \nteri. an, ii.-u-.,,,r 
printed in EP-worth. in -aid .. that .. 
limy ;t:>near at a l’r>.hate ourt t.« .- I. t. u 
Blue ill. on lin 2nd \V 1. :a «.| .1 
at U-li nl tin* l.H-k in the toi. t.o..u and ■ a 
if au> thev have, why lt.< -.me -hoiiid rmt r.»- 
allowed. 
O. IV I SMNiill \ M. -hei... 
Attest -4 >< v-. I* In.Kir. U. 
A trueeop;. atte-t 11.%-. |*. |h.ia;. U- !• 
:>%% *25* 
Till -ub-crib.r hcrebv gi\e-pui ia llot ■ j,, eoiieerned that -he ha- Ih-i-h duly appointed, 
and ha- taken upon her-eif tin- trii-t an ad 
inini-iratrix <f tiie.-tateof H.-riuan 1* .ho, late 
of il lieask. ill the 11. t ot ItuilCo. k. <i. ea-ed. 
hy giving l.ond a* tlie law dire, t- -.he then-lore 
request-all jH-rsons v% ho are indebted to -aid de 
eea-eo i-Mulc to make immediate t-ayim-iit and 
tho.-e Who have an} demands thereon to e\h 1 hit 
the -arm- f u pa mint. 
I.I//IK4 JO,. 
Hancock. .lune 12th, 1-vV- :Jw27* 
Til K -ub-.-riber hereh- gi%e- pubhr n .t:- <- to all concern. 1 that he ha* l»ecn duly appotn'eu and h taken upon btmae the trust «»f admlnis 
trator of the e-tate of Janie- M»rrt-on. tale «.f 
Plantation No, .ti, in the fount v ..t llum uck, d. 
• ea-ed, by giving h mi a- the law direel-, he 
therefore request-alt persons vvlm are indebted 
to the said de. ea-ed estate to make immediate 
payment. a ml those w in. ha% e ,mv demands there 
on to exhibit the -ame for setth-ment. 
•loilN ii ’-HI M N. 
(•real Pond, .June 29, isS9. ,'i%% 27 
Messenger’s Notice. 
OFFICE OF rilK HHKUIKF OF HASC4H K C4H N1 V 1 
m ate of Maine. 
H AN4-4K K an —.July 2, A. I). 1—9. 
T,n.s t° ffive notice that on the 29th day of June. A. |» jKsu.a warrant in insolveu 
ry wa* issued out of the 4 ourt of insolvency for haul county of Hancock, against the estate of 
-aid Ernest r. Wcsc.-tt and Frerl A. Heath 
both of Bucksport, in said county as imp, viduals and a- < o partners in the firm 4>f Weacott ami Heath, adjudged to Im- insolvent debtors, on 
petition of said debtors, %% lii.-h petition wa- filed on the 29th day of .June, a. d., to w hirh 
• late interest on claims is to l»e computed ; that the 
payment of any debts to or by said debtors.and the tninsfer and delivery of any pioperty by them are foi bidden bylaw. That a meeting of the eredt tors of said debtors to prove th.-ir debus and choose one or more assignees of their e-tate. w iil be held at a court of insolvency, to »»e holden at Blue fid in fund county, on the loth dav of July, a. d.. :,t two o’clock in the afternoon until under my hand the date first above %%rit 
V;r JAMKS W. i’ATTKRSuv I eput> sheriff a» me-.senger of the court of 1 u solvency for said county of Hancock. 2w »7* 
(*ei your Job Printing done 
at the American office. 
I !> il I I l .If• r. 
I II *M»« >\ .11 1,1 -111.| 
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■ ,lii 
I “I If.I rr 
■I ..<■ »r 111** I,...!,' :• I it*- .1 
_ 
*.r .awl n-. ,n p rn,. ? \ It Is 
•*r*> Mid laud now or foruit-rU of .l«»*ehh 
II. «-rli 
; ■«"" ••! lh.u -■ 
fThoi 
f* «: A. I; »...• 
» «it '••I.MMiiitf II.- -rtl.r: Ish-• ..j |: k 
JrtKSS : 
*iii. IS.ii k «>n in. .i-i .i, i!,. .... ■ ,.| 
> »•**«•'•»«’* •» •iiu.i \ |; |: ,. k ... .i 
-.V. Bit V 11 ■ :•••!■ ... ! I. P V*. \ l: 
l»i*ek I ,..l ;i o. .il,! .... | ... | -.t < { 
w-‘! u ..«■ i- u,.' ip..' 
Il- there..; i-'.t .U pit. r.-t U I.. .. 
|*entiow-r j.r.i •. ,i I ,v i.. ,| .„ 
i.ul.li. or m .i».- u. ., ..m. v ti.. lo, tl, 
l*‘*ri.. 
I- »-I I* I MiA|m\ .. 
I \ IT ■ T MAIM 
II v\. MK. -- At « mi ? f I'r .1 




I MP to U n. If.,, 
•' I' 
V tt.-t H.v- I* | M ■ I: i; h'.-l-pi 
\ true ■ ■ M -t li.*i !;. u .*. 
I\ l\so| \| \t \, 
\.*tie« of >o oiiil Milling. 
>1 \ IT o. MAIM-. 
II IM'.H K -- • ..f P iv. l,. 
lh tin .M-e II.*: -. |; M hM-uort*. 11»-. *1 \« nt h.-l.t. i. 
I lit-i t«. i*p. *• ip.ti.-e that | iii'-1; !. ■»?i >t**r 
I 
Ih — -iv *-i.t ! 1. t.., v> it I- 
l-ate • ..urt 
I'o.iMi ii* Y 11-worth, if. -ait. \f ,n 
•’• the eighth -1 -1 v ..I .hi ■ !-v p .. 
oeliM-klu the forenoon, !..| th. ; | in h.ij.ter 7«i...f tin- IJ. i-. pp. ..| tt. 
N| 1 1 "I -til .1 1 Vi, 
••“I'm.. tin ret.. 
Att--»l -« li |* l»..r, „.t 
■ T IVOIA V.%< 1 
.\otic«* of %e< oi»*l ’I 1111- 
^r \TH Ol- M AIN K. 
II \N. ... K -- S'ourt ..f htsolven. 
In tin-ea-e of Frank I. Dorr, ul Itrlaiul ii 
vent debt -r. 
1 hi-i- t-. irive t.wtlee that j .r-nru.f j,, ,,, ,r,|, of t ourt therefor, a -*-... n| uie.-nn- 
t.n -.1 mI I lino ent Del toi \ 
bat.- < ourt lb •••in. in ISIuehill. in ,. | 
lV7l|H-rl»V"...|.*l..iu,.., !,. , 1 o I.h Ii In lln- .. f..r _ 
[hr..-.'! "' nm.'inlmi tit- nn,| 
A!£^ ’’ I’0“K. Hnjfister of .ai.l Court. 
STATE OF MAINE. 




Ellsworth, lT2i“in,^, ,X'r V"ii" , ri"r"! *« ln-.lny ot full A. 1. : ’'.^; u ''! 
l«;ar.,.lm,l«t(.in ihen tuhchll |h7. 'lif »).• uirt.in un.l for «,!,! <„uutT. m Z .- 'lJl iZi 
'^xzr'ah,,w ; 0.1*. ( I’NNINI.H AM, JuUkt o, Pr„, A troo cojij, Attesi (has. P. IH.ru, 3w25* 
.t 1 || 1 
I' 
.< T J 




t « rt. 
I '• f. |.‘ 
\ 
r--,- ! ,f| M 
I n-.M. I ..... 
ftrrh un.!,v 1,1. 
*1 "f U-.\ 
H- ■ 1 Vf 1 
i.m .-mi.- 71.. 7' 
•« H:i 1 
u7.7i,;, ..,;;-7i7,7, 
«■'« at Mo, 
... Vk il "M.i ... 
U»H !• 
-AMI U II! 
I 
Ai < *'l ft -I r, ■ 
O'.'I tin- f 11 
'A o||.. ,,|;i\ *»f ii« \ 
pi1 \i:i"W \/i 1 >n .t .i 
^ i»i -.tl i .Mint 
r, .| r,.r 
’»:•'► ur t* ,? ,) 
v*■ uiitiif t*» ;»ii 
oi H i, ..,.1., ,7 7 
lu It,. J :;.,v 
tin,: *•.. 
*’ 1 !'r |.. 
on ih.- ..., u 
“• '■ i. it On .,i ti„. ..... k, 
ati-. it an v tin l. «x. v% b> 
,hc >«-t» IIIt. -I 
* > I* I s\|\ ; 
\«W-M < II » 1 I A trm* *•«;}.. Vll,..; H k »• 
Sri'.* 
A! JU ..Hit ..I |.r,.l.;,l, ... , 
an I fur tin .-...tut -t II.. 
V ,, Tolls \ , I N. 
u 'I M -t t intn I.t 
at.'l I* fm nt of l;.,' t M tn -al«{ Oftttniv -tor* a-i-l 
« Mi*- f- .r fiKniate 
’t*I*t**<11 that th** -a, ■ .j 
tj* »- t.. all |h*i .,i, r, ... 
! "V*®•- ...... " »••• f: .. 
1 it.-- 
,, .. 
!" -« “"I. I.,l. 
,.v, ..»> nJut -tn -.k ... p 
t!«** »ai.Ill,*|fi,j; 
allow;,r tto- o-t u 
'AU'I I|*a t-a-. ,t. 
O. 1*. f v s. 
\tt»--t Ho l’ | \ triii .1., \ it, ,j — 
T,u n. i.- .■ 
f- 
'V ni.-!- ..him-, it ii •I 11*1.1,1 » III -in.I tc -I 
■f I il-ui.rth in ti,. ! II 
Hiving u„. 
'“j »r. n-.|u. ... nil per- .... ••,| ia:• I 'i.-roa• I'm *--t ».. ». a 
nnin. ",, nn.l ... 
utaioin thi-rooi) to ovhilrii tin- 
VVM.K iMitl.t » 
hll-kvotth.June Ii. I***:. 
I'M -ii’.-. il,« hi ■ .. mi• 
1 mnn rn.*<tt.at I..- 
hm ha-, tiik.-n ujiot, h:iim-!f tin n -• 
j*»iiJi»trator of tin ^,t. ,.f .1 -, U J**® “* Klbeorth, In .he n«m. ■! M '*> Hiving ‘.. ,|... 
j,erW"rni,"lu,.t...ii,,,. lim mill >l.-,veiiHt*-i’it nguii.- ..- 
iniymi'i.l :m,| wh„ h.t- n I*, exhibit the name b.r -.-tt|. ... 
rn lifcOltl.h V. Ill rl"S r.it-worth, .Tun<* »*>, !►-«< 
T"K Htil.- rilHirln-rel,, give, m » ''■’Ii. emml that he h;,» In, 
JIII.1 hi,, ,.x'..-n i,I,. in igtrab.r of the .-..tnie ,.f tviil.ir I'4 Ii- .- 1 i.f si,I i, van, in the „....nrv „< ■ 
"HH'llg 'KHrllBlhinx ,I- 
retjjnestg all peixnn, »h.. *n- i,, "T " Ii. " 
•®*nietr. ,„ake lmi„. Ir.l. JS, th.ae- wh.. Intje any^ilenian-la lh. ""“ <*. ®“lw 
UhIJA F H lllTAkJt?; suilitan, May Hth, ijg®, ***, 
Dyspepsia 
M-,k-4 tf> 1.4-4 I i 
.1 i*U, 
hi-. I «!f»- >1 
,ti !•-. 'It.! coiled 
t »* d irr r.:Uirity of 
Distress i**.;•• j vi i«i.. 
After 1,1 ^ 1 " «»f it- if. it 
rati n <r 
and !-..-dy I k- H -s-d s 
s rvij sril!:». uhivh acts peutly, \« t efficiently. 
— tde -tuiliaeh, regulates tin- d:^* 
Sink 
W, -I.es I. a,c* 
r s i: Headache 
I It.tve tr d \* dysjiepju*. I 
lmt l-t.e .d wl: t 1 did cat 
LJft_ Mic. «T did III'* Heart- ..... F., xf..r e.it.tn: 1 
burn 
all-trvme f.-.-dng. as th-ti.'1 I h u\ n-t emu 
a:.>:! Mv ir.-uMe .mirravaled I»y 
Sour 
1 Stomach 
an -t el ^ d. 1: c me an 
y f ! f-'.sln d and satisfied 
c I 1 ■; .4 \f* Di-ed." 
A. V\. K. W .: .'I.;- 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
••• > rrcp*r»*donly 
I IliH.lM CO V .1 S*. II. Mas*. 




c- ..-1 TMBtr 
CURES PARALYSIS 
t >>*■- nrn-, « un 1 
« Lx f*.l—n>* 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
t. n u n rcmim 
*■ j* *■ i:inlii*; 
1 — In ,* stu lUlief i» *jnwdj aa-1 
CURES RHEUMATISM. 
'!n.’ frnni »n 
Tt.. i». : vi *, ,. >::minaj. 
fu r* *!• 'rv.i in a f«*» -laj*. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA : 
t*. » U 
n f HJ. "•-rtu... 
CURES LIVER COMPLAINT. 
II. Ti. '• xx ft f. .sc c-s :i- 
CURES KIDNEY and BLADDER 
!»i il< u 111« 
1: !U... ..I...u *■:•—. i.• 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
f< -LD I Y ALL I’kl w .: 
.1 \ ■: 
\ u o M' A j. 1 7. 
I im ‘1 •• lip i.' 11i-1rst I’«- 
f‘ f Larin1 ami > an j- -it i%» 
\ it i- tii«- L< -t toothache ninh- 
I r -i ami I La\« nM** 1 
Mi> K%ti K 1 mm-'N*. 
ft 1 our •»•»-■» llrfiiiidnl t- 
lit x !!-«■• -ixi< Lx a- •jit*« j«-1 on in 
a r.-k a. tr> Utf it. 
• old »#* .*11 l>r«*lr*r« 
It. « l*. qiulit) 




and |»ro*m *!»• 




k v s| | !*| |C a. « «».. I Iloolon 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
Portlrmd. Maine. 
lohacco 4 ||. w, r- Inmiisr Cornell 
\ v, ki: wii |.h> -i- iai). while w 'Iking 
with a frn nd. t mark* <1. a p t- 
■ .. n tti it h«*u-» w ho i- « :iu 
s ,j v. ;• •• ymd and tub 
j,, v kt «■«i li* r. W h\ I*'m*t«»r! 
,,ij 1 nr iu tm* !.• liu— 
.t*. r st«*e|'«'d tn b*h.ici" jul< *-. alid 
... pc-r-pU it i- i- f r* *111 tti- b**d\ b.-»- 
j, ,;*? u rif d w It li lllcut itu a- to be a 
jlv J His w IV, U for* 1 w .- alhd, 
.,i in d II ugh r»-.• j '-i— .11 Ml that no 
1 
it..a pewt-r .ri i\ r and *v*-n he wi;i. 
j |, >. : -i tur« fr -tu *• *me 
d -K.n di-a- Iu -km t* r*all> the 
.• *. lerfu nd nip* riant organ of the 
N lay. every hour -«f 
:r '- t! -lit ?r 11 the b;.1 U-- 
I-,r p.M- m- d- *. i? if -’•-If d .'ork 
< \. ti t. r t w ■;'«-* 1 t:r ti t h. or any < use. 
,{, ;,tl, w .i,.d « n-i-. ’I ‘U «n magint then. 
in. .,||- t.*r •'« -• li-itl'- — kill tied 
,, m;,n to ■> \r in U '1 rii«rlit after 
i, w itli ■ ii f- liirwrr. 
Tin skin and mucous mciubram of m>o>« per- 
-..f ;il lull' il 111 -•■II-'!; r! ,n Mllef*. A 
I li 1 *. .1 b< > l: lli'f 1 •' ■ buy lev er. 
t.d or b .!'••• •' -k■ it n w nr* r to cold-. j 
broil -in-, h ;;>j d Land-. or r.- b ., i,-. ought 
alw w ti* t r a! h->ue or Trav »• mg to keep 
;i ...•• < .-f .1 -on-on’- \:iodwn Lmim- nt near 
at band. !»ihi’e the m-mt with water 
an<i gent 1 v hattu *r tn •-f* n a <:-<thwith it [ 
i ;\ i:; •: rritated skm if very sen-i- ; 
*!.• .\ -an in the morning with 
« -■ 1 water. If }*» r»on who takes 
-,-i ;-re-! -■ r.» hronebitis or 
\p — To p-n-on. irritating to 
f‘ -km mu -u- -nrf I- w hieti might tend 
— -inn!’ m wi »*\ery night before 
r th- tie-t and th*oat with John- ; 
\ •- I tin nr ..nd. tie fore dressing ! 
•; n rdt» th* whole l»ody smartly | 
W gilt I v dampened. and 
MW P- drv. w. b. i lie V never Would 
i- ti tr\ troohles, or disease from de- 
b w _ of rh« -kin I. >. Johnson A 
• M I--., will send a pamphlet, free, j 
u_ »ther uses* for this old household : 
remedy, now eighty years old. [adv.J 
-I- u had taken two of Carter’s Little 
I v* r Phis before retiring you would not have 
ha-1 that coated tongue or had taste in the 
mouth this morning. Keep a vial with you 
for Occasional use. 
—Are free from all erode and irritating mat- 
ter. < « iie» ntrared medicine only, tarter'* 
Littl* Liver Pills. Very small: very easy to 
t ike: no pain; no griping; no purging. Try 
them. 
Stuart Weed ami Belladonna combined 
with the other ingredients used in the best 
porous plasters, make Carter’s S. W & B. Back- 
a- hr Plasters the l>est in the market. Price 25 
cents. 
— We recommend Carter’s Iron Pills to every 
woman win* i> w eak, nervous and discouraged*: 
particularly those who have thin, pale lips, 
cold hands and f«et, and who are without 
strength or ambition. These are the cases for 
whi.-h Carter’s Iron Pills are specially pre- 
P”**^** ar*d this class cannot use them without mnent. Valuable for nun also. In metal 
,at cents Sold by druggists orient o. mini. See advertisement elsewhere. 
—Tro0t>s lmve be,>n ordered to the Fl»t- eaui Keserv»tion to quel] disturbance* 
lituong the Indians. 
~ 
1 7 
The Graduating Exercises of the 
Ellsworth High School. 
I-,,, -• tIi** \ iINxvnr'th 
llisrh *'»•• i»i|«>r* 
tan’ll III III III " Ml 
XI r « a- Ilnrc 
tW in .i,If. Ik. in than .'ll n- 
|V ... .\ 
* it1 of irnttluati tl 
at II in. ■■ k Hal Tlir I.. I <<>r Hi*’ >"m- 
.. ..f Hi. ■ '• r. i- »».!».. oYkn-k. | 
l.ill ! l« f..r.’ that h.Hir 11 an.-.- k H ill « :i» 
I h •*» Mm floor amt in th*- i:*IW,in 
T!m hall vx a- tM-autifiilly am I rlaborali ly •!»•.»>- 
amt •••« thr *tj»*rr thrr* XV a- a j»rofu»;nti 
,,f th. ! -t flowrp* Aboxr Mu { Utforiu 
xx t-M o*' motto \ tn. it it>tn t*ntitur 
** 
Thr mu- xx a-!•> Amlrrw-’ or. hr*trtt of 15 *n- 
oor.whn-h i*»l «:»'-* apppn. iatcd b» an Ii — 
\x th amlirm 1 hr follow ini; xx a- thr or«h r 
•f r\t rr!-« 
V"Mf 
I'royer hy U*r Dr. l>nu 
.V uff. 
• 'K X l*t xlts«, PvKTh. 
V 
i >f Kal I w ! 
n.. 1 tin •*• « t-k-'-. Mar. I IIax. -. 
Th. I'tiwt r tif Mti-u I /u < Mu? *n. 
V 
Thr N XX -5 a; r. (. I lh.:- 
Intrllitreu ■ •••> ! Sm N O (iriud 
Ihxrti.-'i f |»u-t. *1 > ! V 'k- : 
\ h ur of 1 r. \ I >! to‘• r. 
V' I j 
lianu trr. h T '1*1 *on*'.t. 
It. m Tit- ,,f K< r! _. II- I* t hi.-vjin. j 
h'O iif K»ni' M irrv »'-_*ih«J. 
la— frophri x, Maryans t-avimr. 
\ V » M. h: ott. 
... 
\ — ,.mt } :.t a' hi of .1;; <*- 
ilia-. 
SN.-lXi « 1 X ••!•! 
**. !*M. 
I 1.1 k* x.lUiil ISO ; '-Win k’ -it J 
!m I l Mu -t a!till! »tJ of that .lki *11 1- t 
li.a for to a* -x tlir. hour* :i- 1 _ * 1-- 
•■•.i .l 1 o .11- itlilliatf Wi>uM Iwall tt: U-t 
\ rent#, but 
:» X W r* pr. ml of t In W.1\ ill «! !j t !.»• no »,»- 
-- •: o i-- -pi "r t In tn-’ < 
I !,• in — It a— xx f K« x I 
I’utlrr. xx I;,' «p«'k* ;i| 1 a: i h nt x a- f 
■xx 
/>• !T ) 
I 11 a x * ., -t < m ,l xx ;! h in’- t>t l. nmi llili- h 
I- r<»t tu a ■?•••. iii-:. u.v t..ru !i •<- 
.un — x -ti I •• _ v ii, -• f ii 
ik.n.l :• I ha. .an,, .x.n if i 
d-’ not \. Itr ;!.’ it -I. 
M .v 
pi- i-un x\ ti x.iut v ,1.- ,«-oii-t .i; 4 
p a-ur. I hai i» t xx I t. jr.i- t< ; !;. at | 
•f nn-tliory ami that xx h pi ; : |w 
* 
thr tn- nt» of thr n, n n 
xx on aiiti ti. an! xx f. !t that .. * 
« nr yr d»v r» v- ! it, -u. vitjuiy at, I 
of ,• d u* } •: ;• *’ I f 
•'.at I hut vo:. -o !!,. r... lit f 
!,• v\ in r: ! t hat \\ < !m *. •! 
hi at «'li io vv i- it » 




in.inv n ij.-f. .’! v\ h« r«‘ i.atur* n*.. v :.;v. r» fu*. ,, 
r, V h* I .out.5 V 
\ ft* | 
114. to \ 111. in of I- V i '.. if 
l til- I* v «»u: da> f li.:.. si: 
«ju* nt Iv .vnur ouitn* i. hi. i.t •! »• ! "i ti'-s 
> oU *1 *' to h- in: ■ a B. / 1“ 4 
I at ii* word .Mot: *h ; '•! f- .w. 
lint tO-«i»V '. u lit. to H to W 
{• or pen i. — V 
a-’ !..i* ! t. a ; >• r •>. •' a » : ■ 
!• a nt*-. i'ra ■■ 1 v. vv. ii i' MV. I T: 
ti- far 1: d •. .» 
tti* i-oliilsf in lii' ti! V\ ■ •:• a ;r,.i. I 
; ifUlN*’■ In 
lli* all'll.’ ! I- v\ « V I ti I”.’ -i 
tlf .'l|OI II- It. K J! 4 .« .V 
I'li* : ’.ru*. a- *ii k> w « t _.■ v 1 t o v 
t,-. >f -• 'it. ** f.iv ■- 
-o I in _• ,.-o .w i- ?•-• : !-* : v, 
tur. f-'.•: ttn tin ! ; f- t* pa-; I 
i: t .. -t •: V vv -» a li 
« «;■*rv. 
I.oU*; ’vv If i. k:n r 1 in V run. ‘tv\ ,« 
>■! 41—t i’ll. ■ »* : a-.'- o f •• 
the I,- :r t” t: t.’.rotf -..in, mat. d'-r 
for i« »rr.:n^ and v :i u* f w i.. ?;. n.n { 
I \ I \ * I 
of tii- n -t i:■' f \ -■ ■ t*ol i* 
-• tit’’ .3 t.r 111 t ai I ; 
< bar a- t* r '-f hi- vouu.- -oi» sj.. i.-- a j 
t:. Ill tin- O’ «•' a 11 i !,-• *T l 
w ar’1- tin- r* If-w tif* 1 ar ..f « a; .iv 
1 I k ta-K ; v d 
v. 4l)*l !i« u. vv a- 1 :n I: '•.■'••* 
plipli a v. of ti,- .«'*«• r. \ k vv -.v 
i.y th** i: 4-ti-r for t!.*- ; tipi 
l vv u- a Tin ad'. titUf. ! 
in *«•*'• -i of » f.,;i,*i .1 
g»rdr»l a- a l r* Ill'll > in —■■ l 
r- nif-lli!** vv a- !.• vv i-. 
•O II. v. »M tak’ I) H- :• vv ,1 
l v •-»•- tlfl. -o; 5 V •- 
may r«wi “Tfiti *v t- 
it-".** «• 
loll 1* Jtv «-ll to l Ilia* 'll ll*. vv ■*. tlf. 
Vil li’ :• pr-.N" t. hut -pi < » .1.. 
iiaiii- '!• !.'••: Is r« *V Nl- r •! ! 
niarliu- .r- *out urn rof I r< fl* s* F to 
f all’ 1 :. I .' 1 U. 
t. hut -af. *'>::• •* .1 .• 
f. «. '«•'.. ; »* si. ...... -n*. » 
t” iU-tru. t at, : pur fv Ill'll.] and lit h 
I.a v aifl tin- ; ri*-' I 
:• .ii. ,,i;i. f..'-vvf ,ir >■ •• : 
point tin in ra! at! i adorn ,»• ta «*.” 
\ 4. _'... n ; ■ '!• *. ii I 
ma-iiii- t” i: !• i tiv f 'I in- t.. J 
-Mil*' t. Illhlal II*. .W V’U ■ 
Irit i. I that ii a tj -f' .o- al- itrav* -'.•■> 
p ith- vv v. r t ■ u. vv % 
1 if oil. liri S / ! t:l«- j 
;\ 
lir» It at* i* u-t.' Ill* id 
'oard. I»ut > 1 .1 ■. ■ d I ii -* .... 
vvitiitlu _‘ fi-' » } ■ i. Ij. fo. ,.vv. .i th' iuttir r 
ilway* 
lint* IT from ., ;: h ,*• _• i w 
f.-r th*' :u d.i'.i ■ ! tiiv r.i'• *• ,,•:.* mv w rk 
doif. I s-iiiif ‘in*. 11 a *. 1>«. d ? >un hi* f. / ti- 
er.'* 
But ! vv : .. *4 ■■■■.■ It 
ph< ation i* vt-tv -mij •. I r in i.v v.-ar- t 
l,:t- l.«. n tin u-!i«m To- ru.rr of »nr / 
-W li of l.i *w .11) man \V 
»In*u!«l ••' di-' .1 .mi-1< f •all. _• Mi V :i 
t.i irad m a tiitfli* ur » h- of -1.i•: th *-. ..f ..l* j* 
younir i>rin* »nd pi *-••- vv i. * d* -lim d 
ri. affair- h- :• '1 } 1 
•uri ourt.v rui* r. th* u ■ ■ *' Komati ■ f u- a 
«* ti\»d hi- r. ■ i; <;. :. «* a **.i / 
tii. -.-i.t » ai.d -■ h = v \\ for vv ;ioin w 
vv i-b and j -d n tit. futiin 
Ur lim* in «i o'ir iiia-t* r ainl >onr nn nt -t. I 
b«Vr in* doUhl tin- ta-k ha* n.n to b iii a '■ 
of I.- U* !'-• !.• ;>• ! Mi 
■>• tin latnor. Now h»* is to disappear aud 
tl pi •. *1 ?• rw.H'i J-p per r.al- v 
lifter "to J *»!ijt the moral” if not "!«• adorn th* j 
il if. y 
T-» >ou th' ti. my s-.'iug f: iiI l». ••in- 
for the ii:• -in* nr. ’• .1 !m r. I ,-k y >.i t! i.. 
-m<« sou r«- to begin \-..ir •mi- r. N.ivi u I 
drawn w ,-doin fr*»m y ..ur-iti-ii* «, by th- .h 
• •f ss hi' h soy may guid* )'<ur futur*- »-"iii -< 
1 hi- i- but ii.otht r w as «.? i-muj i« the I < 
-• h<*ol r* t.iv a high **• ho- K* sv th.i.gs a;* t. _b 1 
that !o»»k not vs. ii Jo th> future. If you fuse, 
f hen :- y «*ur in i-b r‘- ss rk ss b ■ i.• I h* a 
in s .»ur ;»-» h i- I * u,;» • ficind In- falh* r 
I 'lo-tthe jht that in »s I* sours I will put ; 
;• iding <|Ue-!ion. ,i iir :iii«sv« a d'-ter- 
intif for u- the part >u : •;.•"-< b> :.ik« in 1 
tin pias about to >rniu* !.• Wh.it s. ,.r 
id* a! of % w ii—pen! lib •: lYrhap- Sou mas 
an-sv*-r in*-. ms id* of « vs- —p-'i»t I»f• i- on. 
in which 1 — *et n honor.i « :ir* *-i and { p.— j 
• < ute it to su« <' —. N -ss Ik* h"u«--t with no- 
and -as in on* word. >•> ss hat sou is- 
gard a-th*- « *w ii "f lift- i- it not? W. 
\r* If that’.. th* n a- s out b< r. I sat 
io v ou that much d* p* nd- upon svhat s--u j 
111'al h> that Word -»• cr —. If soil U- tin 
w..rd <- it i« commonly us*d. in uti cutir* .y 
worldly sense. if by -in »•*•— sou in-an to 
di-ian* aii competitors: if sou mean to 
m r ti mom. •- 
fain- WCUdh; if. ill ;« Wold, success aloin 
i- what you priz< then I -as to you you -tart 
Ilf.- w h a !ln all. a fai-e notion of it- tru«- ln«- 
!.i i,t. You start w ith the principle of-elfi-h- t 
i., |'.,rt.... -lie. w ii! give hirth to pri*h 
| h. ri op.-n- f"r > ii » future of di-:tppoiufm*-iit 
or dishonor. po—ibis belli. The- may seem a 
n* sv doctrine to soiu* \\ i twa- no* a n* ss 
d*M trine t** him wh wrote "Honor ami fume 
from uo condition n-* : act w* JI thy part, there 
ai! the honor lie-.’* I here i- no question of 
.,u/ve*.«i ther*-. We arc :n u-toiii* d !•• In as 
from s* hool. pre-s and puipu. pr o- of th* 
-ucc. --fui.an i men great in affair- :>r- -<» "ii- ^ 
slant ly pu-hed forward a- mod- Is. i> r>,.y r. 
successi'll, that we are forced to see #»#»-.•* ,* 
i- what the world honor-. The next step i- to 
b* lies.- that success ./eaerres honor. honor. 
We tbir-t for it. The fever is increased by tin 
ant phrase*. ">u*-«**s- l- tin* reward of Itier- 
1 
it.” •• \\ here there is a will there i-a way.” I 
V -. there i-a vs ay. perhaps, but often, very , 
often, that ss <s i- a well-beaten path pa-sing 
over th** grave*of honor. >uc*e— may b.- •/ 
rew ard, in-'er fAe rew ard of merit. In other 1 
words success is sometimes a regard, never ! 
the measure of merit. t 
There is a passage somew hat to the point 
in a mih li pral-e.1. hut n»u*-h neglected book ; 
a l*ook gen* rally found on the shelves, rarely t 
in the band-of the scholar; in which a c* r- 
tain master once, when pr**ving the exi-feuce J 
of a ruling Providence by its rare for the birds 
of the ai> and the lilies of the field, drew for 1 
u- a very instructive moral and les-ou. ’Ti* 
this: "Be not solicitous.** “Your Father 
knoweth that you have ueed.** "!*eek first the 
kingdom of heaven.’* Ail things you really ! 
need and that are good for you will be freely 
given to you. 
W hat word then do I offer you as superior j 
to that word success? Duty. Let ail things 
yield to duty, duty to nothing. The exces- 
sive desire of success is. 1 believe, the cause of 
moat failures, of jealousies, of oppression of 
the poor and weak, of monopolies, of deeds of 
well-dressed villainy, of suicide. But duty 
honors ail nieu’s rights aud sustains the actor. 
Duty never leads to injustice. Like the north 
star. ‘Ms fixed. It may lead to danger, but 
never leads astray. “Act well thy part.** 
">eek first the kingdom of heaven.” These 
are your mottoes. Leave the question of auc- 
ce-s to God to whom it properly belongs. By 
ail this, however, I don’t mean that success is 
to be despised; but do uot put it on a ped> -tal 
to be adored. When success is le-s adored 
our bank- will be -afer. our public men pur- r. 
Now that we have exchanged views on that 
matter you will permit me to raise the ei rtain 
on the play that U to commence. What do we 
In the hack-ground a sea appear*, 'ii* 
tfi* .. ,.f lif.*. Th t* n voting |*er*ons are 
1- 'ii offering !. Hr -f fruif«* of their 
.i!M" in llu tellipie of Hancock, on the 
*Har of parent*] md friendlv criticism. 
I v.'mine their pu*M‘»i*ion*. The Master, 
t in- has l.-ft each five talent". This is the 
\;> lit of their fortune* youth, health, a 
ne.-h-t slur. IwjiiI\. tut< llig« n- a a heart 
ihat heats with kimines*. \\ hich *f the*, j« 
most v I'..r tit* first tin-.. U.k 
around v *'ii. Look :<f v«»ur mother* or, no. 
I un-take I.Hik y«mr aunt- I'liev were 
k"iing and beautiful on<e; but now well, 
ii Mie first In at of -umim tin blossoms fall. 
I* n‘t look at >our bailors. blit thnik of them. 
I *1 vv '-re o||i •• n ftlallv Messed as vou are. 
Hut soon old father l ime came along with hi* 
••v?h<-. mow. d down fin* hw-k* oti«*r auburn, 
u r»\en. or r»*l: then *and-pa|mred. powdered 
md *h< Um dome .. f thought, till the 
>:. '>'.>w \ t *■ n*ls leeks., far that really 
I, i: a\ sp‘ak to a mail's face and Vet be 
■ p, iking I* hind hrs back If we look In the 
in or f"i iit-'ii. our svon.l seif looks 
U' 1U> ful a’ II- alld III" to ->v. 
d u "W it's no u-e ; 1 mourn the hopes 
( 11 lea' e the." No. these ar«-n<»t stable. 
I i'll ii the In ai t ; ah ! these are the 
v i., vats that tnav r*.h the liiofin yts «.f fife 
.’ It* ’:e a_• in sparkle*, oup-heatn* of 
t l"t. I hese are elements of the soul. 
I'li-- ,, arr. f.. ,l«.i r.tiirneth. was not 
i’ki ii .>( tin soul.- With these v<>ur echoed* 
shou 1 have had most to do; of these 
•■•ir J Th a 1 life lias most to expect. 
V' \» rcise in utivating these m iv 
r. •' ur a Ue t- cltiz. f|s. your merits 
hits! ,n-. If the intelligence and the heart 
; hv w h t’ is nur. and wholesome, 
hoi iiM.i.l loirh miJ health and bemitv will 
• veto linger on. When even thev have fled 
> harvest v.-t r-main* V flowing horn of 
i< utv meet" tic >1 t-ter “Thou hast given rue 
■ ta;» nts. Lord : lo! I bring I he,* other five.** 
Tut In tin care of th* intellig. nee and the 
i. u t there ai »■ certain d*mr» rs. ala" l«v> w. !]- 
ii 'V'tt. that remind one of the :nagu*ti« I — 
and *i<iiti.ni. .l :* th* career of Miihad. the 
rhI’iij ha t*o- dangerous pow.-r 
f attracting \, "S4 > fr..m afar, and w h. n thev 
d -ii. 'n'.H-i i- tit the magnet!'- force 
\ ■ »• II i bars. I. and -pikes, 
v f h’ng t h w a- met.-, and I* ft a in t-- of 
•.'mg < itgt Hint u-< •» In ml* r where 
-••• 1 th- fu •• r-gg* -I II ox m.anv a 
f 
.' having lo-t h’ -lamina. Dow 
ss. ii «, -s iuinhr. on the at ag- 
ar, t w *f di-si pat loll. 
V ’'- '.the 
h m •'. 1 1 rv f..r fr.< d-.m. 
V i:»ve int« _• i. •. d" iIImii. what i- It 
W !,-,\e the letters « adtnUs gave. 
1 S V .'j in- a:.- them f"i .a slave?** 
n "f »'av• rv ; bur f cau- 
x: W luav -av 11 h •,,.rs ,.f letter* 
-' d ! »’ 11 g 
t. I « trii- the pen is tipp'd with 
I'!1 ? h< av n *t true if trn 
.r v a w ..rd !* not t.Mi 
VV s ,. V 11 X w ■ 
« vv J« v ..ung -Iimii irrs. 
cm .v th t’.» I-, th* .a of life. Ix-t the piav 
i. 1 '•••.!*■ i-h r:v ... h Ml 
.V *. U h x v ng w rd -,f 
i*' ig- ue i.t I > iv. th*s-: each 
»r -i v\ tn-r. 
”ir « ?- ;r i-r r*. ..ur t. ar-. 
fj. tui «»'• ur f<arv 
r» a vs ,»1 :!,• srr s w :: ti tin-. 
!;» v \ \ • •>' Tin- *rh-vo1 nntmnft- 
< i r- s,1 in« T?.• I:; >tn »- *.-• ! 
l!\ S\. vMHKIIn.r 
\ f’ -u ss :- f ss -. 11• mi ami *r.-j• jr.*%tt<*«i 
-• VS ! tl s ..U li IV )m tl i:-t. uluir. it 
-• I; *h* r III.. ■ V *..T II). to 
.\ i- u •!• 'i ii m*r r fi. .Juts 
,i ..l It.. Ami f vs. I- |U. til. -, wli.il I 
n : r i• *«» -p n. *»f tin* >th«*r 
n; r- «.? 11.* ••uinntf. it vs.ml 
;«*-:• k !!.• m !•• .«!»*«• f !•'«!»•• r r* a- 
■ \S 1 ..u i; :» Is «!i,j \. t .Jo 
k ; v f r- : h v u 
V •'.! •• n v i; 
! V vs M SS n ; \{ r!* Ii* ** 
:f. SS i!. >ur 
it v ■ i.u- 
1 s ■» — r.—iii. 
* s •; !!:■ ’ll.' 11 Tm-t vs .. 
’a!, i.- r.i •! •• ni #r»'•-.! in s ..ii 
in u- f t V 1. lit r> a am! 
.• ; ••• vs fi.tr ». t. /• .i 
.r VS k v VS thittfi.-.t -ii; r in- 
,* tin m-om nt f.inv »nl to 
»•* writ..- v -*• 
vv •! 1 un-i-rt.'ln 
1 
-. I.. -• s .'To! tint 
s\ t ? *ri :n* in •«.. n! vv h« n 
!l 1 ,S \n.w-i *•»«. :t i- 
f -f tin Tillin'".-. 3 f' « 
.-i.-- •- -; k. U W In II ti" *»- 
•i- .- v. n s *i. th.- r.ivvn.n.’ 
t •« r »" a * t .i, ttf*«T v-.iir 
.s : in If .- in- ■ ? > .r 
v V. ! li-. 1 !> -• 
V. I v U ha V '.■•» II ah 1 
f nmi.it: m up*»n vs:, 'i m future 
.v r. tin -trm tur. f furtln-r 
*• iitii'-r.!. hut if v u *i.iv al*11-. >! 
m. ti" iinft- r li :vs f ir .tn-J -In vs v 
»• -v ri. *. f-umiat ;■ n vs .? * 
«V 
>.,‘i 1 '"II '.'I tin r,». "f but ! f 
In Ii lull-! •'».*.T It rtj ■[ •<* •! all-1 lutli.li- 
.: V -' I .-I r. -f ir till fait hfu 
-- U if ! m nt tin Is -• s* r« 
»* V. ! It li* SS ?,■> vs u -| a — 
••-?.!? vs 11 | » 
l- •( .th• r- vs h 
tf!«-r v u It « nun-t w ifi sou. 
V V VS -• HI vs I. Il .1 fi v 
•.."li, i.-aii-: ’!.• •! :iv .. f tl' III lialis ,v- 
\ ! hat VS h v Oil tin 
-i -li • If, III* l-ur* i 
’• «?.» n I.*!is:; U f t'.iiP'. thv ti. a'- 
fro ■ 
! t in ti -11111) v ..f ! Jut! 
nr• .• ;, «» vs. •nti.I< nt !v t. it 
•r •til'll -Ii.;: will SOU lilt* 
.. I .-ti tl tin li to a —ur- s .u. 
■ i :. v .r !i.iii !« tin *m -. ,u- of tin- 
s -. vs ir. -urv that 
» nt.: r l<-> ->t arnm_- 
-t -r.-i-uj. truth- 
Tlf -• :• f f-• at |ir**t»ii in*. >..u 
:w 'ii r« ;t .-ur-» iv. au<I r» now n 
>ur -* h 
U > -u i-i a— f--r th« 
f ittMinru. nt .in ! in. ;s«i;r*- of thorough- 
-- s* :v«• mark--I v >ur profit---. \\ 
.i:„r nil «r. > *tl U; *n L« ill^' ah in to .Ta-luaf. 
n. M.y ».f tl.- a i.uin't-r vs \‘i w t,: h 
,. ii i* I .m iifornn 1 that tin ^railuat- 
.- at Vn Si »t it run-vs k 
.r •-.n'aitn «! "ii y thr*-. ■ t tin* "i :.'iu.*. thirty. 
It V ..li ! v » Tin Ull i ■:+ lit* J of 
w four-1 * Of 
> it f lift. n. >o:m- [ •; .. snav 
:iik tin- in.ini» r tinr'n .u oiutm-u-an-1 j r<- 
: mt-foituin f.*r v.-ur futur. hut *'i< h n- 
?• .v »v. rl.i-'k tin- -pint vv lm !i animat, v vnu. 
I Tin :n_' win n with vou ar.- ralln.l. 
*. mn> hav. it- j in th. r> aim of ti_*- 
». ; n't That -.f :nt. -. r. 
.* !>.»-. hi-, mi l -■ vv«- 
s i: m- r. for hav In.- tak.-n vour 
:'i> -imp;. inlv. t wM’i. l soiit- a-that 
v. ;ir h« ■ i-. \ i. .t *j'ii patltur.” Ami 
.s vs- hi,I v..a _-o forth. In .mvmi' iir-t *.f ali 
r i, 'In- v i- tun- "f him*] hat. 
vs! w -• rub -uj-r. tin-.hut r .,:i- 
r Ilia! .'i< v. v-.u i« < vs !n» hi mi- m tin hull 
of H v iin- ir.- rv ali that ron- 
v vs !': v 1. ... 
... your m* ‘1». forth htli.-vfn. 
H- :i _r i’t.• t* 11.1 fr.’U'rain •• of In as.-u 
.irr a h.«- -‘ir* v r' ;t!el ■ >u h-r a } ur}•*>-• 
1 wi tii .*• .1 thing- work together f <r 
>ur .'"‘"I a* {-UisUr liu’. purpose. 
:*!i un i' r !!.•• iii-i iia' ->u <»f those grand 
mrd* of l.ovM ! : 
Truth forex r on tin iffold, 
W r.mg f*» n Hit throne. 
Y « t b« hind lit* dm uuknow u 
Man i. ;!i »i ! a Minn the shadow. 
Ki j .in: a :t!« ii abov Hi- <»w n." 
I i-.-- a. re -.-. d by singing ti 
i‘* mlt a :i.n ft#r tiit- by Mi-- I. /.- 
■ < Mtiilaii. 
!. v MW 
\ U; / ■f.-if'f* n th*■ ft' > 
At i-t tin k* 1 ? r-ia-. Ii.-.-i <uim 
1 lity t t !■;.;* u- alt 
\\ ■ ...mia.es, in--mates dear, 
And -.el i- .-r> in ui. 
t in we!. II -ejm •‘matt -. le>w Ae leave 
• tut ... that happy i.Jaee, 
Ik.- it. ■ hah- a lil e'er be thronged 
\\ .,r < .i* ii ami everv face. 
ten i,er* 'l«-ar. we'll ne’er forget, 
^ "iir eflort- It* impart 
Tl.,.1 >efulkm.A !•" !-■ that .-hall l.le-s 
W an .V and l*»ve each I cart 
t r* w ... lai e a ell. nh, ■ .a--mate* dear, 
\ i.d a Im-ii lif. toil* are o'er, 
\t «-'.i ne again. In heaven above, 
.1 ii-t a- lu day* of yore. 
In the evening Andrew*’ orchestra gave a 
ne concert w hich was followed by a dance 
which iiK.nv of our citizen- took a part. A 
trge nutiitx-r were r- -ent to listen to the con- 
• rt and witness the dancing. Tin- Amkrican 
xteud- it- best w ishes to the meml>er* of the 
raduating class for their future prosperity. 
B. ii. Clarke, K-q.. hydraulic engineer baa 
.; itten to Mavor Aiken the following letter 
Inch w ill explain itself: 
1 had overlooked my promise to make some 
n unon regarding sewerage system for your 
An and have lieeu reminded of same by Mr. 
ling. I uovv l*eg to state that although there 
no question but what a good system of new- 
rage i- desirable for any village or town, yet 
he necessity for auch would not be increased 
v tlie introduction of a public supply of wa- 
er into your city. This i* a popular error 
ibieti frequently has to be contended w ith iu 
he iutroductiou of water-works, but inasmuch j 
the great danger arising from the maiute- 
iance of vaults or ccssikkiIs is the danger of 
heir coming into communication, more or less 
lirect. with the numerous wells from which 
I ater is now taken, the abandonment of these 
yells by taking water front the mains would 
Teat ly reduce this danger. Added to which, 
mil a public supply of water in a town much 
ar^er quantities ot vvater are used for nea ly 
II purposes than is the case where wells are 
Impended upon, and the discharge of the waste 
vater ads as a vehicle for more safelv carry- j 
ii' off excrement and general fllth. \\ bile the 
Irainage matter i* not increased in quantity it 
could be mixed with a larger quantity of 
lean water, which in the case of a cesspool, 
vouid carrv it further throughout the *ur- 
ounding soil, and would in such cases act as a 
unifier. The topographical conditions of 
,-our town, as well as the large quantities of 
edge existing in your streets, would make a 
sewerage system extremely expensive, ns 
nany deep cuts would have to be resorted to 
o preserve the grade of the pipe*, and when 
t is considered that nearly all such cut* 
would be through ledge, not only for the main 
jipes. but for the bouse connections, it will 
eadiiv be seeu that a proper system of sewer* 
ige would be attended with very great coat. 
The Water Question. 
I>11 Monday last the citizens of Ells 
■ worth voted on the following 
To see if the citizens of Ellsworth, qua), ifled to vote, will instruct the Mayor and Hoard of \Mcnuou t<» make a contraet 
"Hh some reliable ounpanv t<. supply tIt* 
« By of KlUworth with .a w it.-r supply f,,r 
prot«M*tiou against fir. and for politic and 1 
municipal purpose*, at a rental not to \ 
ceed $1h0o jH-r year am) for a period not ft. 
cxeeed twenty years, those in favor of the 
above article voting Ye*." and those op- j pose.| Voting No." 
The following is the result of the vote: 
w V KI» l. 
Whole number of bn I lot* ca*t u*» ! 
Numlwr voting Ye*" ]n| 
Number voting "No" 14 
vv ARI* 2. 
Whole number of ballot* ea*t *a*, 
Number voting Ye*” so 
Numtx-r voting •• No" 10 
ward ft. 
Whole number of ballot* n*t 7;; 
Number voting "Ye*" jy 
Numl**r voting "No** .*4 
Ward 4 did not vote. 
w vri> 5. 
Whole number of t*. !|o(« u«t bo 
Number voting "Ye*" 53 
Number voting "No** T 
Total voting No” s.’> 
Total voting “Yes” *j.\s 
Sum of T«»taU. 34 5 
Hurrah for tin Fourth of lulv 1 
The (»n-en Mountain railroad began run- 
ning trams .Monday. 
steamer h»» Brook*** of th. u. w fine 
from Ho*tou Bar Harbor. arriv.d th.-n on 
her til *? trip v.tur.l .\. 
A. th. prart shoot, s uurst.», of the I 
Itanv-ur Kilt. t. .m, tin thr.. I. li„_- .. 
w. r. follow 
Hr. I •* t In % jo : :« : -* 7»; 
! * M H. Sim 11 •-•*••***.,: 
M I >1 iber. p.us ,\ 7.*; ;t.7.s •• 7; 
\ i ha* b.. 1 l*ni t on th. n-.nh side .. 
ttn marim railway it th;* to f.*. iiiute the 
hauling on of ve**. !., 
Th* aftrniein of ..nr r. 1 I- r* i- *.?..j | 
tie f .- t th.»t tie •'*! tri* fight *t*f:..i. f..r 111 \ 
‘‘H' th* ga* hou*. on 1 ir< h *tr. t -rf. >. ,J ; 
f <t *«... el\erti*. tie n? *. w h. r.- 
The lie (• uiv fitnU I Up Mo the nue m 
•*.in lav, making liur- i.-g ng not .df.^ • 
tie r inf it w a* .1 d«v w h !, m et. I 
alt* 1, hint* upon the hur. i.. thankfu, f 1 th* 
..f........... -1 ... 
I>" ■ ni|'»ri’.l It »;ti, 111, tr.u.latioii of th. I 
nl'i • r-ion! 
I" f I!»i 1.--, ha- n furije.I fr-*m 1 
l»on lm-t.*r w ith hi- fam Ih.thax. ; »k u 
II Mr- V -. v» -tml y a ,,-j 
th. -nmmer !,- r. 
1 *p* ’.n \ I• r* 1 w i« it h*.in< on ;» 
I'? *»• f v 1 It »-t w. <k. W 1 — — W .1- t||)- 
lojelihiT a ar;-.. of ...a! at « | 
HoJJ | \ | J 31:1 H !, Johli It Ih 
man. m-: f th- It--.it.I f «n.r-,,r.. 
V tit t 1-t w.-it :.t H w •! H «... 
m th<* -I .tr.’e -»f ..m. i! .Inti. -. j 
W h* ar t h if Til. Ui* nj* ! «' *• f n 
Hat*' k. Winter lltrh-r. I -w. th I 
**• *' 1 k ,-t w•- k un !• !li* .i«; f 
Woman’- H \| *> -*■ •w. 
'nter* «t ii, I -VJ --fu I 
W lt.i-.-i a j i».«n ? ii ; i*: %%*•«• k ft M- 
• who f.-r «-\.r» \-ir- >» *- « 
I* her in ::.* at >.*m*-i •*. 
II- h -A II, -»*.| t- k to ! » 
-Ill a! > -tit!) It u* I w I.:- 1. h- h i- fi ’:. 1 
a- :.--rt for ‘illiillt. \i-it.*r» II- !« *- 
1 • •. n-I A -i-ul'l Im w. | it >1. 
\ or.Itii^* to a w fit* r in tin 11«r If »r * r f 
/. ’■•/. the tl.i/- a .-t.iu* atlto^raj h- v 
»»»•! '** k- of ha ha* ^ :» m.*l 1 
[ t. n;m »»• rl w ,r-!i •* ..f i* I 
i. -t. w tli- ! a .-t k into ! 
m I far- v a t, W hit **n 5 -11:11.' ti, t 
•' 51 -I !«• f.»* a -• > --ml h m l -th* —-J. 1 .• 
I* *r t a' m w •: -. •. 5 k out -<-n 
appr-pr-al* ( ;»f in. nt jam! iahel ti.-. J 
1 *r ‘i ’. I -n V.< m.it I ;-_f- -w 
It * t tk. .-1 ; k 
!- ■ i ■ It ar II «rh-.s w itn hrn. t; 
ih * II « arj». liter ..ill 
I it.kJ-! .»r t > .‘meal mt "o| r- l. •* 
■* .’ur-i.iy f--r th -• a-.-n. ti 
Ih* w A IK- -.*111 .ill a —11 i 1,. 
1. w .it Itu.k-t-.irt I h« citizen- are takin.- 1 
of ih. inatter ’iM ia!U an-i eiK.u.-h ... k *• 
!. U-cii |•!*■>liT»--I ami iiy-irant- -uii*. 1 J--i f 
pnxat.- m.li* i.Jua'- t-* make a *ur«r> --f t 
'I < »• o. H II t\ n. of « nirnleti. the .11- 
-111.111 w h.> prepare- th*- tji-it iliu-tmt.-i 
\ mi.: •*.. t- <1. riptn •• of. tn-r> an-i ri-lnn.. h 
n« 111-1 [i.-t-ur e r* — *rt- 1 'III- (lie .'in- ->f 1 
111* '|:iit»e « .-lit 1 .t .1 roaJ.w in till- .It % *" 
a k. an-i :i. •! ,; .n> w 1 i»r. Hall -. ** 
H 1 ■ M i\ r \ 11, Hum « apt. .1 
It* at? > an-! »i 'h. *. i- t. ■! ih ..--i n 
I'-.n-i If.- w 1- greatly ph .«-»<1 w it li w iiat h* 
*tA m.! w ,n-. i--u!’\ •- In ar-! fi -ui re 
l*. r\ f I !«v\ rtli an i t- -u* 
r -5iti lifiK'»* * 
Y thr. ■ ,r- pr -- „• out 
*iul -hii } :u »ramt. f--r th* 1’itt-l.iUiC j«»-t- 
-rli. •• m 1 ourt-li-.u-e. ha-h* et) k'*»ius: on ;»r ^ 
i 
Itiuehill. Ti>e pay r.< now im -wnf- t-i i*<- 
[ w i-eii tifleen tiiou- in*! an-i -\*-nte*-n tii -u— ? 
;»n-l •!•> lar- .»• li inonHi V'-oit on* hun-ir- i h 
iti-! •** ientv-|iv t.-ii- :.r* piepar. -i. .„ h niontfi. 
r».eiy to ie put ui j• .it on utiiva l 
irj. -t tii.i*!i> .i k ail* -1 f.-r in tiie j. in- 
w ei.:h- twenty-ttt-1 ton- at.-i tin- -iuaii**-t lift) 
[.oumln. l iiree iiun-Jre.i iu» n ar*- at work. I 
-in* lexiy in \ .rtli Hu* k»j> r i- -j.iittin.' 
m- ki-- .*ut-. thll- III akin^ two...»t- of one. 
ami j 1n_r tfn m *-n the un-*u-p* > tin^. 
Mar-. r\i-< han/e liout. :.t Hml- ■ 
J--rtto «’,««t i 11 ! r..ni July I. 1^.1, uitaii ^ 
-- to he .On ii! Mr 111 i. il.-ef* l-lll. -ll-t.il. « 
1 1-4 in. lh-ut .t4n. Hi• w• ih i^'e Hu* k— 
p-n-r l.- av. Hr* w I u■ 1.> -. 1 liur— 
-i iy- ami >.»tui.3a\- at ** \ «»rouarr :v* v 
a! ..f train \im at Hu k»p*irt in 1 1-4 in-m-. 
L*a\ < lluck-port In*—in-. Ihur-day> me! 
>i,urd i\- :tt‘J. I’» !’. M. Airiv* at Brewer t 
Village by 0.30 1’. M. From July 1. Is-:* i 
Kollb i'l Wet hjt‘0 to West Tr» Ill- lit. * 
Leave We-t Eden daily X'-ept Sunday- at 1 
I*. M., or on arrival of mail from Eb-vv rtli. 
\rri\* at We«t Trciuoiit in 3 3 4 hours. L* ave 1 
W.-t Tretuont daily except Sunday-at •• !*> 
A. >1. Arrive at West Ei*n by 10 A. | 
Adopt immediately. 
Mr. Luther A. l.eych ha-been elected m m- 1 
ager of the Ellsworth Electric Light Co. in ! 
place of Mr. tieo.il. Grant, resigned. Mr. 
(•rant modestly informs us that the change 
vva- made at hi- request as he had not the time 
to devote to the mafiag* merit of the affairs of the 
company that if- interests demanded and think- 
that hi- resignation will be for the advantage 
of the company. We will add however that 
the public regarded Mr. Grant as an excellent 
manager and will he sorry to lose him. Man- 
ager Leach will reside iu this city. 
Our efficient State constable. Geo. I’. 
Clark. E-q., of Surry, boarded a steamer !a-t 
week on her arrival at her wharf and found a 1 
half barrel marked “Embalming Fluid.” 
which he viewed w ith a very suspicious eye. 
not knowing whether it was intended to cm. 
balm live men or dead men. He came near 
seizing it. but when he saw on it the name 
•*A. W. Cushman A Co. he kuew it was all 
right and let it pass. 
-Geo. W. IVttenglll of Sullivan, has opened 
a granite quarry on Swan’s Island, and has 
twenty men at work there. They are getting 
a fine quality of granite which is yery easily- 
worked. They have built a good w harf and 
two vessel loads of paving are all ready for ship- 
ment. 
The railroad commissioners in their recent 
report find that the Maiue Central is almost 
perfect in equipment. Thorough ballasting 
ami tons of new steel rails put it in better con- 
dition than before. 
—United States Senator Henry M. Teller, of 
Colorado, ex-Secretary of the Interior, with 
his wife and daughter, arri ed at Bar Harbor j 
last week. 
—The Unitari-m Sunday school at Ellsworth 
enjoys it- annual excursion Thursday. July 
11th, and ha- decided to come up to Phillips 
lake aud pass the day. Doubtless a number of 
parties from this citv will join them. The 
-teamer Wiuonab wifi be used aud a very- 
pleasant time is plauned.—Bangor Conitaat- 
rial. 
Mr. Plalsted, superintendent of construe-, 
lion for the Western Union Telegraph Co., I 
ha- beeu looking over the ground to ascertain 
the cost of building a line to Winter Harbor. ( 
-The post-office at Sullivan Harbor was en- 
tered on the night of the 19th ult.. and a small j 
amount of money and stamps taken. In the. 
tain* compartment from which the stamps 
were taken was a pocket-l*ook containing about 
twenty-six dollars which the thief did not find. 
The work was evidently that of some person 
understanding the business as the special de- 
livery and due stamps were untouched, show- 
ing that the thief knew what would be of val- 
ue to bim and what would not. 
Mift* Carrie Hall who has been upending a 
year or two In California, returned home to 
thi* city last week. 
Mr. Fred Cook, the well-known actor, i* 
visiting friends in this city. 
•fudge I.. A Finery ha* been made a Pro- 
f. —or of Medical Jurisprudent*** by Bovvtloin 
ollege, hi* alma mater. 
* *.. tin hief veuts of the Fourth «,f 
•Inly celebration in this eftv will I e the on- 
lest b# f we* n Kennidwc engine of Brunswick 
»ud I nioti \o. 2 of this city. This trial is en- 
tirely separate from the regular trial arranged 
l*v the Fourth of July committee, neither of 
the above companies having entered that con- 
test. 
The shoe factory started June 24. a tempo- 
r»ry motor being used. Only a few hand* are 
•inployed at present, and not much work can 
•e done until the arrival of the large motor, 
K'hfeh i« exp* eted daily. 
The steamer Florence I* rapid!v nearing 
''•nip etion at Bui ksjmrt. Tlie engineer* are 
‘titling in t he engine and painter- an* af work 
>u the interior. I"he Florence is expected to 
>c running this week and i- to l»e a marvel of 
peed and beauty. 
Vccordiug to the new time table jointed 
n another column which took effect last Mon- 
1 .v. train- arrive in thi- city from Bangor at 
1*>. and 10.lo A. M t to. b .'Ul and t* u* p. M.; 
rom Bar Harlmr at :».:»4.7.I5. and II :>» \ M 
!.00 and ;• :ut p. M. 
I he -teanicr Sorr* nto coromctu d making 
vgular trlj»* bttwein Bar II arbor and 'v»rren- 
o Monday last. 
-The Maine Central's in w train that i- to 
cave Portland at 11 .-flu v. m after July 1st, i- 
0 run through to Bar Harbor arriving there 
t to r M This train will make within a 
vv minutes a- fa-t time h- vt».* “limited” of 
i>t -ea-oit. -tojij.lng only at Brnn-w i. -k. <,ard- 
ocr. II i. .well. \ugiist.» and Bangor. and giv- 
ug nine train- daily between B.iugoi and liar 
1 arf*or. 
Mr*. \. M* < t-llu of \S «-t *snr r \, has a 
ose bu%h in her g ud* ii that has over two bun- 
I red bio-- < in- mi it. 
Prof. W l: Whitt;. piindp..: of th l..i- 
V 'Tth II git si hmd, ha- been eU ted. on tin 
•art of ! Board of »»\• r-. a un-niber "f 
In examining ••inmilb. p...w «|. n i. 
fie, bi* duty being to v Mt tin c»dteg( iml ex 
tufne j ; aiP- f•»r a :!ni-»n.u J Ii. | 
■ *:•«!: great, but w : i-.C-i r\ d •>?np 
•* •' A U_ I. .. 
nn <>n hi- run iif. 
In ui I'm* hi > .Fun* I * ft. t 
'•«>ti .* 1m Juuur nm tin** l-mml. inin. 
> a uli Fiut u* ••• opant. It w i- «>u tin .L- 
f a ?> « k .u ! I.a! <t a ;'li *•!*•« trn iti. ami 
1•A -ml r!n !■ u p. .1 ! :13 in* in ,« 
hr III all ‘Ini n t «» 111 t F>r at ■ i1 -’ ii Im i. 
| a I 
I'pMl • *1 a* tluiu^ll lit A :i* „'«M ; n_- In- )•« At- 
.* !:*• ti.nl «*• in * "* tun •! tio litml m l ! 
ii* •• f i 
h A bijf utf III Hill.', fur 1 
-Ii-1 n -I -1.• i. ii• flu a nt ■••ft au<| }h 
ml !!.. ■ :.!«. u Fie .; ■ i; .j .tin- ,-r 
ar.i. ti »\ ;n I- n! ii -t a -'iff l>, .-n 
In • jUrirter. 11 -! !** A;n, w'H'ii id mui. lin>\ 
i* JoA .»• 1- t i' i*-.tin pnHi.lt 
It i- HI .. i P 1 ’ri -1 i■ ..* uni M 
I tt 
Ir- I*.: ii I’- r II..:!- r. .lunn* tin .-t 
k --f .In 
lP-h.f <•arret f Kaifim- hu* lea*. -I 
• ii i' a I' v i" if ft- .ir 
k. f. ir* ft for tin -• i- -n. ati-l a s'? 
A -•*•'- A k M f 
I’.i nnr ! i* mi 11 •! •!> 1 tin- It n- 
"hi:A ih| I |;.-In k II Ml*. 
p* in *1 'I m l *' .lu l-t. 
• ii of 12 *• k m l. ^ V -. 
11 |'-.|f: **:•!, Fl i\r twtl iW:ir !--l 
A ll.trf :t' *-• 
Mil 11 .A ,1 i .,rf, r ■ 
In 'ii e I in ! bat | 1 a I rf a 
tuf.rt A |.t»- an ! .'»i f. t li.!., 
A b. > ♦ f Ml | » 1 '- | •- 
\ I'- n 'V k h — a'r* 
mm- -I 
I "Fl •• 'lUlli**! **' A 11 Hll-I "’il 
ft li lt r. I ll* *• it\ 'l imi*: I.f j-! week, f- r 
k-port lu oiuptiiv Aitli * Kn^lm.i 
t. mil !r -•■ *■ ■■ tli.it | n 1*. in-Jn 
o* f iiiik ii _• nn nt- f piiVifu In .i 
11 A 1 -U W A III) « ,f\ |||...|- 
a ;: in ,k f pro; r *'in for tin 
«:.a tv i> t a -!• «- b. ‘milt ft.,- "tim- 
i*T. 
— I !,• u \\ >ntfi af l-l.ti 
h i- !« u l.iui,' !io|. V ■ oiujm t« nt ui.i. 
■. r a .V :u h.u _« t f tk« par :!• out f t a j 
f itit!- r* : | tui.t- on tin- I tk- Pin ilp" i- 
."-.lilt pin fo I -- tin- -.‘P rill- si In *A 
.if tin Fh».«I if rui.iiM 
I .. "iimr I r. in 1 ■• !« e:i barter->! 
v (li, "in ui ll.»rF--r I.Ainl ouipui' u i 
in. 1 .i.: ■ f a ii I', u II irt.or .u ■! 
u.i in HitrUtr -Jui» l-t. 
>. i’■■; II H u \ I* W -a 1, 
n: j. ! \ I :.n r*. run H > .11! li- 1 
laiiA. An fill hr tile olAt ir- 'f tin 
i\ nt ; »* «»f --ur : a t *i \ 
I uirth 
Ms- I it ratine Hon-, a II u,. k 
■.; V W • •; in i.iiM I.1 ■ t. in.a 
.Mil Miinim r v >i" 
M -- II- :i M '*'■!.. f i. ■'f > i... v ah l!.ir 
i: •' A" pn "• a’ ii- H: e •■. 
r:i>!u »'it»_r \* "■ 
Mi" \ sit. ■ < <' imtil 11n-. win> *»|,- ut 
a '!.*•■ v p: i-Ais*:. :tf Nf im- ap- •; 
i- r. .! so i. Min in Sui. ;> an 
Mr II in Camp eil of IPmton is 
1 t!i. 11 y f •; [ui <la\ 
'! l in AM *"'!!:'! IV "Hlool will I 
n riu x* ir-i mi to Phillip" Lake on 
l\ <>! Ilex: Work M-■' Mlip tllle.l by 
:l 11 o! otir .if /.el;-, for A In me (h-lie fit 
■ Wet.* for tin r Miml trij* w.ll be vilil for 
r. « nt" 
\ in vt;; from liar Harb-.r h.t" beeu 
i’>b. N train of the ro'.tier r n be 
ni l I mi. h b ! imt "iifain any 
l.-tt. r- is th< "«• are always nt 
tin |> .-i i. .ml n eutrii"te.| t » the 
ir- of th. b.i.'^A^'n m l-t, r a- till." poueh 
■ a" 
Tin- p >. m it ih imr. for a full report 
f th. ii _r':. s* :i .I ^ra liiatuni • xer» 
i! j*i« -- litre*. ’’ii « mi 
milrd spa* e. <• »ii^• u- t.» omit from this 
on-- mix inbn-tmg matter that we il«- 
.it-.! v. r> much to publ:-h. 
W e have now four mails a day from 
t >-tou. thro* in the afternoon. 
sheriff 1 eld- and Dept, t’ity Marshal 
; F Sweeii* > have been making a raid >*n 
di-worth rum -hop-, closing them, we 
rc informed, p.rmaixntly If tin- i- 
orrect nine-tenths *f the p**»ple of ll.tn- 
oek county w ill rise up and call these 
ble--ed. 
\Vf hear that a tire iixjuest i- being 
irId to-dav Wediif-da\ on the burning 
»f Mrs. Monroe Young lx»u-**. 
Mr. Fred t isgoud lias recently pur- 
hased the Barron pla* •• on Bridge Hill, 
•o-ealled. this city. ami will soon remodel 
md rebuild the lx»u-e thereon, and other- 
vise improve the premises. 
We have to thank Mr. John W. Lan- 
as ur for a box of delirious strawberries 
trow n on his farm at Last Lamoiue. They 
ire of very tine flavor Foreman. 
_Mr A. M. Foster, contractor and 
milder, of this city, has just received a 
•ontract to build a cottage for Mr. Doug- 
ass Anderson of the M C. H. K in this 
*ity. The stone work ou tlx* same Iia- al- 
>*adv commenced and the cottage will be 
Inished at once. Mr. Foster has just 
completed a cottage at Bar Harbor, for 
lis brother. Stetson Foster of Boston. 
—The engine contests in this city, the 
Fourth, will be between tlx* Dingo No. :t 
>f this city and Ticonic of Ellsworth Fall-; 
il-o between In ion No. 2 of this city and 
die Kennebec of Brunswick. 
—L. D. Jordan. Esq., has received from 
iis daughter-in-law in Washington Terri- 
tory a maple leaf which w ill cover the 
lead of a flour barrel. 
—The Liberal Temperance I'uion will 
five a dinner at Hancock Hall, the Fourth, 
md we bespeak for it the liberal patrou- 
ige of our citizens. 
—Don't fail to attend the favorite drama, 
•Robert Emmet,” which is to be presented 
it Hancock Hall on the evening of the 
Fourth, by our newly formed Dramatic 
:iub. 
—Secretary Blaine and Walker Blaine 
left Washington on the 3.4f> train for Bar 
Harbor, July 1. where the former will re- 
main until September. President Harrison 
contemplates paying the Secretary a visit 
tome time in July. 
—Wm. A Bartlett.Jr., of Bangor was iu 
this city Monday in attend nee on the 
Higli School commencement, the guest 
sf Arthur J. Chilcott. 
-Samuel Royal. Jr., of Ellsworth, has 
secured a lot on Chamberlain street. Bre- 
t*r, for the purpose of puttiug up hulled 
corn He has built up an extensive busi- 
ness in Ellsworth aud vicinity, and he has 
no doubt about his success in this region. 
He will commence operations the first of 
August. His intention to locate in this 
vicinity was mentioned in the Whig several 
weeks ago.—Bangor Whig. 
— We saw Tuesday at the store of May- 
| or liken a most beautiful silver trumpet 
which is to be given to the winning com- 
pany in the contest between tire engiues j 
in this city. July Fourth. 
Miss Fannie Hoadley of Dorchester, 
Mass., is in this city, the guest of Mrs F. 
F. Hartshorn,with whom she will probably 
spend the summer. 
Next week in connection with a report 
of the dedication of our new shoe faetory, 
we ex pert to be able to give a description 
and a cut of the building. 
— We are deeply pained to hear of the 
death of ('apt. George Hodgkins at l„v 
tnotne. He was one of nature's noblemen. 
— Asa part of the celebration of the 
Fourth there w ill Ik* given a horse trot at 
Donaqtia park, for the following classes ! 
and prizes $100 for 2:35 class. $."»o for 
8 o0 lass The prizes will be divided as 
follow* 50 per cent to the first horse; 
30 per cent, to the second horse; 20 |x*r j 
cent to the third horse; fourth horse to 
save his entrance fee. National rules to 
govern; five to enter, four to start Kn- 
f ranee, |o percent, of purse, to be paid be- ; < 
fore starting Horses will be called at I 
.1 o'eloi-k i* m. A new grand stand has 
been built to accommodate those desiring 
"eats. Admission to track, 25 cts. 
George v Maddorks. 22 years old. j while 111 bathing at Branch pond, Satu day 
afternoon.di\ ed fr »m a rock, and uev r rose 
alive. When his body was recovered a bad 
bruise was found on Ids forehead, caused, 
:■ ;v v(ippiiveti.by strikiug a rock or a snag ; 
At the place where he made his fatal dive, 
t he w .iter is deep. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Gifford of 
Rost• ?» H ghlauds celebrated their silver 
wedding a vhort time ago in a very pleas- 
ing manner V large number of guests 
wen pn v. nt who pi evented many valuable 
'••k«-iiv f their < deem. mostly of elegant 
r w an \frs tiiff.*r« 1 was formed v i 
Mi"" 11* en V t»re« ne of Surr\ 
I h« re wi»v little cxi demerit Tuesday 1 
afternoon in the rear of the store* on f 
Stair v?net < alived by the runuinir away <.f 
t k 1>* \. n mb hoive w hi' h broke his 
r and darted off at a lively gait for a : 
f.-u i' Iv w hen he "Hided with a wag'ii 1 
and fell at full length. Result; Two bad 1 
’v demoralized wagon* 
I ■ le w »• nuiv court-.. whieh are being 
built !.f I he It IB. Mount I>. vert Ferrv. wdi 
,M * '* rv attractive feature thh. -"-icon. 1 
1 -■ R "until h;e* Im * n :ip|H>iut>«i !•<>«:• 
r at M i.lge. VI.. .1 V Fenwick, n-- 
lie v id ^ 
'I ! M.«vo»». tin- new-v appoint'd \ 
k. w in !.i:ii-»n 'o biv regular du- | 
f 5 rn f-r I! «r 11 uto.r h.»r. l»-(orr I 
!• ~ ii• 1 bin w ; v rv imidi e\p. dite • 
i.- ■ t* v ..f :. •, 
w i• 4j Hu inil r.n!«. 
*• I nil- g.i. M .Ma\ o'- mi* 1 
V\ -t K I. ii nuti. further n *!;• *■. j 
ii !• « |»" i:ii.'. \\ h>> has !.< u v 
U- ’«*•' tht I .«!• rn *fe.iU.*'oat bu-lt>." for 1 
*.•»*! '«• ti! % ill • Jt«. i- got tig to |!:i. « j 
ho f .tn* on ?!,. rout. |., t w # n Ito-- 
It i! iri-or, taking tn tin i. i-t. u 
■: i- >1 «• tn i4|M>rt. Tile tir-t -tram- 
'f I -n I 1\ at '» f. M.. for Ml- hi a- 
^ 
ton- hi* _ at t i-tine. Mirgetit •!»•. 1 »• •• 
I* -• dgw k. SouttiM est 11 a t x»r. Bar llai- 
’• Mrtooige iiid .1 oin -t'orl, returning from 
M. V..• %• ry M-.ii>!i\ and Thursday it 
■ M m ng at .< alxOc ! Hiding-. 
I ..w tng ir ;.- of >ome-\ i!'.- « m» * 
tu f •'_'«./.«! tn 1 -A »nd v of the of:j ti i! 
m* S« r- are: !;\mg and m live in the -r. 
I ti ** ir li »-• to the in !«• w a- a I* !i for t 
ftu\t hear-* and |>:»1! cloth, .«<;•! 
I; \f a ah'liet "I. Ill for t!l hlir h. 1 fie -<»- 
*i a n. f !■ w s 4: ! f -r mwu- 
»r* 'i iv .■ k- [ ■!? n repair in lv^i the 
■ at:. tot!,. r»* t. p ate! 
1 p e'-I » han l-otiK f* n around if and 
in ■ k ng «•’ tin; ■ > in- n* t hat w i.! i! 
: O' I: 1 I I il h 'l 
** •» !' — n* Mr- * nth Mint It. \ 
I "' Ms-, i. h -"in- y o. 
M I A .* i?• !., i a-ur* 
l Bod- II .U-. It »r II o 1» Ho- 
X th- Hgest hot* m M,. n. > 
V 
1 ’-in h<-u w Ing _‘7' f-»*t in 1» ngtli 
an ! '!i- *"i;,h'rn f-• ?. I'li* lining room 
f* t 'l-.g h\ 1 J.'* W |.- u.d ,ip-|f. ■? * 
*• i* mg i"»"» p. op,. ornfortabh at the tahl.* f 
l to "'Hi 14 !.*'■ fe» .ng h> w !• 
a:.o f; •w if !i a -t .g. and .tit« ro"inc ! n * 
f ■: .4 a h : ap »!»■• of ...ling a !»;_•• ^ 
and Hi if.. t* -i* -ping room- ->n- 
i>. t.-dwith the hot. fi.--id.-4 .-ri»i i-ott ig. r' 
I li ge Hi i: ■ 7'. f-rt fi\ P'. ilid 
1 -III r P If -1 I II ge orti. ha- 1 
r• ••■It* j. r t f •' h i-fi Pond." " tinndf. f .'i* -t- > in f«- infort »f » ! 
cull rr tilted in this s|j»!» i-luuent. and In i*.! 
•• i-oii- tInti uumiM r ha\* le-n regi-n-red 
tin re. 
I 114w..f|h ! ill. 
1 engiti- lit- re. ! 4 ,me light j 
r.-p.1 r-* 1 »f late ; r-pitrtt.>rv t<» entering the : 
11.. i«t» r at l.i -worth tin- Fourth, hut nut 
y.-t iii r: -• 1-- -mdit.--n. I’he euntpany 
lie ; r.t ug aul e\pei t tu make .1 good 
♦how ing 
Mr \lart;n M •* 1.a- c..tnineiu *d io.si-.- 
v'. ; rig in hi- ne.v h un the Waltham 
ruad. 
> •!- 1 this di-trn t 1 o.ri| the *ilst | 
jit 
Mr Henry -uilev i- supplying the pulpit 
>f a church at I'pton for the summer 
racatlou. 
Mr .lu-epit B iwdt-n has moved from the » 
s-inth h 'd-e on the mill road to Spruce >t ** 
1.. .-worth ! 
Mr \ 11 ho-ter lias tu »ved into the (l. 
Stuitli Inm-e j > 
Mr \ 1. Moore's house ha- undergone ; v 
• gr.-at 1 hang- dti h r the agim »f a -a' 
if paint and n*-w ti l 
N!r Frank F* rna;d t- building a stable 
at Id- residence on State St. r 
Mi-s. s Millie Moore and Sadie Jov have { 
just 1 -iosed proiilalde terms of school in 1 
neighboring villages. > 
Hie roads in this s.-etion have been re j 
reiving some much needed repairs. 1 
Many of the farmers in this section [ 
ha\ commenced haying The prospects 1 
of a large crop of hay are encouraging. ! 
.Miss ll i’ti'' Morrison lias been visiting v 
at Bar Han><»r. ! * 
I n ouit engine company have had their 
room put in line condition. 
Mr Fred Cook of Boston is visiting re- t 
latives in tins place. 
S ii.M»ls on tit.- Sh..re Road. Infant St 1 
and at the No s district dose this week. 
From the windows of the band room ^ 
some acceptable music was wafted through 
tin* breezes on* evening last week. 
Miss Ella Fernuld has returned from 
Bangor. 
Ill u t*h 111 
A crew of men are at work on the old 
f 
Weseoit ^ Him klev quarry repairing aid 
making roads, dealiug away ground, etc. 
Ripe blueberries were picked here last 
Week. 
(ieo. R Adams, Esq., and family of 
Paso Robles. < al.. arrived at “Orchard > 
Lodge.' Saturday. 
At “Parker’s Point" Prof. Hill and fami- 
ly have arrived at their cottage, “The Ma- 
ples.' Mrs. New hall at “The Pines,” ,1. C. 
llolman. Esq at “Seven Oaks.” 
July 1. Sibstitite. 
No. I.jmolnr. 
Our veteran joiner an*! Sabbath school 
superintendent now over eighty years of 
age. is enjoying a visit from his son of 
the tirm *>f Coggins Bros., Sissons. Siski- 
you Co.. Cal.. Mr. C. S. Coggins, his wife 
ami t ree children, also Miss Carrie San- 
key of San Francisco, Cal. 
June 23. D'nk.tt. 
Obituary. 
( apt. William Conary who departed this 
life June the 13th, was a native of Deer Isle 
and followed the sea as master of hi* own 
vessels. Some twenty odd years ago he left 
the sea and came to this place where he pur- 
chased the store, mill aut* dwelling of Mr. 
Seavey and commenced work with hi* son. A. 
R. Conary. Alter a few years he sold the 
goods in the store to his son and gave his time 
to the mill and cares about his beautiful place. 
He had enjoyed good health until five years 
ago when he had an attack of heart trouble and 
dropsy which caused his death. His last sick- 
ness was short, and if he suffered he did Hot 
murmur. Every means was used to prolong 
his life, hut his time had come. He was an 
active man. prompt in meeting all his bills. 
Speaking with one of the brothers of hi* lodge, 
his reply was, his word was as good as gold. 
His maiden daughter who has lived with him 
for a long time remaius at the home yet to 
keep the charge of the place. His son, A. R. 
Conary, is doing quite a large trade in his 
store and has connected other branches of busi- 
ness with his trade. Capt. Conary was a read- 
er of the AMERICAN for a great many years 
and thought he could not do without it. Ills 
request of the Lord almost at the last was for 
grace to be patient. June the 15th. we laid 
him to rest beside his devoted wife at Deer 
Isle. Services by the writer. Hey. D. B. 
Smith. 
Bluebill Falls, June 27, 1880. 
—The Connecticut Legislature adjourned 
sine die Juue 22. The session lasted th e 
and a half months and was the longest on 
record. Among the most important legi- 
1 ition are a -« < ret ballot lull inbining the 
envelope and official paper systems; bills 
Increasing tin* minimum liquor license fee 
to!KoOu; placing rigid i<-*triclions«>u Ii<|ia«»r 
selling by druggists; providing that file 
State -ball pay the transportation of mem 
Is rs of !lie legislature during its session; 
•stahli-hing a per cent, tax <<u collateral 
inheritances; taxing telegraph and tele- 
phone companies ott tlieir wire mileage; 
Freeing thice of the largest toll bridges; 
ind rejecting ail bills giving the ballot to 
aoincu. and a hill that State officers may 
>e elected by plurality instead of majority 
rote. 
--William Walter Phelpa. one of the1 
imerican commissions to the Samoan con- 
ereuce. lias arrived in Washington. He 
ailed upon Secretary Blaine at the latter’s 
lotel June 2.'»th and bad a long consult- 
tion. Mr. Phelps brought the Samoan 
reaty with him. 
Advertised Letters. 
hi i.swoktii posrnFFlrr. June 2!b 18n9. 
lr Philip \r<>u«Min. Mr. Tlx>ma* Iturtitt*. 
11--Sadie f arter, Mr. M M. Kicbard*. 
lr-. ha*, mix lair. Julia I’aylor. 
Mr. \\ illiam Wart*, 
please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Ukkki.y. P. M 
Pacts Worth ltcnicmlmrimr. 
I. v (iK im.k, Me., let. IT. Ins-. 
I Ml. P. *■*. Ill l< ill \-ON A < o Hear 
living had tor y ars a-ev> i•- heart trout*.I 
unuteneed *k 11»_• % utl-A popbrctine. ami have 
i'. iv «•« 1 great benefit from it. and think very 
ighlv of > ..nr medicine Pi. n< find jd.nn. 
*r whirh kindly *. nd me another t»o»tle >.f 
iliti- \ poplect ill* -tint oblige. 
Yolir* re*|»e. I fuHv 
July Mils. II. W Hvnioktii. 
-Weak and w.arv*' <|. .« rit*e the coiidi- 
•ii of main prop!. •!• 1-ihtrtfe.l l»v the warm 
< itlier. to di»* a*.-..r ov. work II.xhI** S ir- 
apart I la I- ju-t tin- in* di in.- u- -.I.-.I to Ntrld 
p in.I 'fn iigtli. il tin bodv purify nxl *pi:< k* 
n the *luggi»h blood, and i.-f n fix :.*-t ap- 
ctite. 
Short Work of a Troublesome t a*c. 
• ‘lie *1.0 I V\ I- ik -I \V Hi P.iTlI V -I« of f 
I In -toina. h «ixl other oi^au* **'f 
power of -X t loll Ai'tlOll^il o p. > 11 f.. 
ropii.-farv uxdx itx -. I 11 i •. 1 Hr |>i\-.| 
o iix.-.t\’* Kavi.nte Keiiie.lv. ..f K.*n !.mt. N 
l make a ••«._- *forv »lx'il !T ».ive.| uiv 
'• If t- file Im »t III..il< III.’ ill fit. Wii| ■ i for 
fti. Ii If i. > of the k i<ili. v v. lx I tio w el- 
J (tiff if 1. I, w< M is* 
HH Ll> MIT KPPP 
i*op w i:;.out fix in. I oii't.jer v.«ur-iiipluii 
•1 ’T' « r*niarka).:. .1 purtfi. r. 1 kix-w 
f r.li people, who-e VV. r. oil' .| |. ,| 
opeie--. dial have Is en enrir.lv ur> <1 I*\ 
••ii Hx di. lit I II. -a i. of Su ipltiir I ’» > » 
-o large h. r* n.«f I <>i».(; rx*f k>* *ii.*i 
iouC .•mi i. S. i» ■«. Khartucui-t, iiy 
’*■-» v >tr*-*-t. 1. iv\ 11• M .... 
I*'.<l \>*ii lioh. That till* In «• | of ha;r at 
(mr> li la-t Sutnla\ '* That 4% Mr- it 
in 4- r | rmit- in r-* ir to out of II. 
lair Ki n. 44 r. 
IIHI lawlirs »ailtr«l. 
\n«i 1«"‘ in. ii to ail nit »ri4 'rucci-t for 
11 i.ii i* n kac* of i. in* '« h iin. >!•*!'. 11»• 
n .Tim; r-io( ali i In rb r« 111. <1 v 11 — .• i• < 1 t*\ 
» I* I ..HP 44 ill. HI tin Km k» M Mini a: li- 
nt 'll-’ *'• "f tin- 1m.I. ;!4i ilni ki.ltu 4* ll 
■•--U. tin i HI-' it p Hi ilni « H 
i-' Up tin •mill ii Ii It ill. 44 *ip 1* i-. I ill 
k»• I 11 r •'hip j r. I. ii *i/• 
.*• k ir- ’•*' lit-. \f a!! Hriicc 'f«‘. 
I 4 r* 
l*ic. M< til I KtMui s -fKi o i* »i;- 
N'lK ItlnswiM. ; «-lti4i run for f. 
-* •• 4i»« :•'• K'. rn I;»<Iv -hi trr.it In r* t 
'..;•! ill!' (in iin ’tp for two \rar- at,.I 
in r» •mill' ii-! it. Itov» tit.i n ti i.m 
p-uth t r« a! Ilirlit. £ ! irruiar- f r rr t.\ 
to 
V I» Wl.it.lN, it In' ar> 
Ma> I»i.lss7. tf ‘Jll 
\l»Ylt K TO Mol ill KV 
\ 4• 111 .11hrl•• •! at m'Jit atpi f• t•.k• 11 
■nr !'• 'i 1.4 a -I. k t <! 'tit!- ine m.l in. 
.’ ; ..n of iittinc trrtii* If '•>. '•mi it 
IP •• all I _• hottir <»f MK- U I ! » .4 
"*.1 HIM, ^ Kt f HHt till I'KK.N ill III 
-• It* vsilm* i* ii It w 
.•;•••. 'lit! ■ Miinn .1 »!• i\. I'•’]•*■ i.• i 
; '’ii it. ninth* r-. tip rr i- no im-fakr ubotif it. 
nr«' 14 •. n*. r\ .up! •liiirho-a. rriguhitrw flu* 
•in p'h aiul l»..*4 '. or.-- \4 uni •■in »offrti' 
p cum-, rr.llirr- I ll til 111 Rl a t !• HI. Mini UlVr- 
A .( II M 
I 4 > 'HIIIIIM, id f Mil: « ill! 
1C I s ImillM, !« Jo .-I'lllt to ft;, ta-tr .<! I j 
thr pn '• nation ••n- H :fi< oi.|*--i u.H -t j 
lull’ uni -r- tip! I *. 4 ■ 'ill II t In' t I 
»’■ .ups I- for tit t.4 ali Hi ’. f tin ucli- 
.4 SIS 
14 40. 
Wh*n »u mrk wt» h*r f'Mforl* 
When • !-.»* »vt »• h: 1.1 nh# rrn-ii f*.r **n»ri* 
Whrn *h«* ••e.-mn U.m «b*- lung t-> *-t«>r * 
Wh*u •ii'i 11 biidren. .« tLem MUirik 
Ellsworth Price Current 
»•n:i:i <tki* \nkkm y 
•It lv 1. 1 h.x:« 
rr 
ip« r. *;•< !' a p. ,|. 
\ J i: .l'ii u1 
an. {- »> .i a. ,.ti. .1, ! 1 
It* I ;ht IS 1-a .4- flrr- V .VI*. I 
I rfc. I la IS V at.• 
i; -r l. .1-4 IJ Map;.. I'll. ;• 
K i»'tv l.u l- M >..t*-»-- |mt ...; 
.• *... .1 f.r lb utft.t* H a 4 4t<J. ■**'»• 
t*Uf< "7 f. r.. Hi.... .* 
J. r» -4 f..p. 
I ill* It Mi,.-.::, ! 
K prr :t. .1 I Kr | ;i 
ir*l p» ■> lull ► I 
fc- t. ,. !' i;.»i*i- .1: ! 
n»-— p*t »• frunr*. .,J* 
*!!.*-prr U» Ii r.manmli. 1 i 
uti p. b "*.* la m prr !- « 
i::.••• p* '• If.# 14 *ra *• 1- 1 •• '* •. 
iitf« r—prr ;i> J* « '£> Hit- !••!! 1 »1 *!• « 
x .*• ii. r.l* «.ra... 
I 
bkl«-* |»-r »1 < !« v ;>*-r it* 1-* 
»•- .t " 1- *• 
4 *• W It [• I »f V It 
•t'Meui |x Hi -• l>r* s.Jt. 
!• »• .H-r l.u per tun 
"HI per Nil **'• Star. .-j 
arU-v jwr bu -* ).. '■ 
at*— per bu *-■ I’.l.u k*tuiti. •*. * '-’a7 .'* 
tt. !. •! ;»• •*, 1*1.. M 
hort*—p«! t'.tfc I H* i '■ 
lit 1 |ii tm«- '* S; ■ «•, I' > 
; «-•, tint ! lb >.i 10 I 1-' 4te 
• .r* rii- t.M 1 ,.>nl i*i*. M 
•ultry — jx lb— < «■ «li*r. Kura, 
Turk* v-*, •• "Uf. 
Chicken*. .17 *• N I 1.44 
Hen*. it s. i*. 
ti lat > -pt-rbu up!- anl* (>« 'I 
\% | .•!.»!•* a per bu .’ Fxtra *, 
l*..idi xsprue* N 1. 1 
.Sijua.ib—p»-r lb 1 .• .ir I'm*-, •* * 
1 t> }x-r it* 1 4 \tr.« I' t* 
« iiiibn*.'*— |*er <*-l Lath* (>er M 
4 III lull' pel ill '*t spruce. I ■*' 
*.r* li l*>-.»* I -i V* -• (x It* .Ola.o7 
|t»-an*~ tx bu '!*» a 4 * rtn* nt per * .i«k I 
tiauiumi pei lb I.iuj.- 1.15 
r. ->t**tfii.i. 12 Bru k per M *'*>»12-* 
i*h [x !h— Whit*- I.* ail per .*• 4*4a <■* 
l»n Cod, 06a t»i Hi'le*—p* It* ox <>•'. 
lv!!..ck. .4 f..«r, 
Wt 7.1-4 If SI 
Hairy —par l***x 2i* Pelt*. 7 a 1 ** 
'ii per tra) T»ll* w per lb 
Linseed. .05 hotikb. **- 
Kir«>**ne. h*a 1* Tn*d. 
trawiM-rriea per t- x I' \V~ ;•« r.t. .22a **> 




Thursday, June 27 
s* h ArlHir*-t*r, • lark. B**'b*u 
m Ii Agrlcola, Patten, B*"*t>*n 
>rh lira*-#-. Betts, Host*m 
s. h shallower. Mtlliken, Bar II.«rl*or 
Friday, June 2s 
Sell Win II \reher, Trundy. Bo-t.*n 
s* h Mary F 4 ashman, Belt*. B<»*toii 
sell Klla Ku<ior», Farrell. Bar llarlx.r 
seh f orest 4 Uy,J**nc-, Uondout 
,V)i 4.rape, Harvey, Bar H irbor 
AKIII V hi» 
Saturday, June 29 
Seh Caressn, Young, Boston 
SAILED 
Monday, July I 
Hell I> s lanreiMX1, Patterson, lto*ton 
Tuesday, July 2 
Sell Vestal, I-ampson, Camden 
S* h Express, Wakeliehl. Hancock 
A BUI A ED 
Seh Adam Bowlbv, Bowden, Bo-ton 
seh F A Mage. Kief, Portland 
s* n F.Hilly, Maddox, Hingham 
Sell Forester, Moseley, Boston 
Domestic Port*. 
Baltimore—Sid June 27, brig Harry stewart, 
[Make. Bangor ....... 
Bu ksville, SC—Ar June 2., sch Addle .Ionian, 
llartimau, Boston 
Boston — Ar June *24*, seh hugeuie, t.odfrey, Mil 
>ridjre 
Ar June 27, seh Edward Rich, Thurston, Deer 
[ sle 
Bangor— Ar June 29, sch Idaho, Perkins, Bos 
Hath—Shi June 26, sch Lillian Woodruff. Hodg 
tins. New York 
Hyannis—Ar June 27, soli A S Murrh, Calais f*»r 
S'ew Y'ork. _ 
New A’ork —Ar June 27, schsOtronto, Lia-khart; 
Fannie X Edith, »Iart Mt Desert 
Ar June 26, schs M vronus, 4 hatto, Mt Deseit: 
Annie R Lewis, Lewis, Bangor, Edith X .May. 
Kelley, Calais 
Rook port. Mass—Ar June 25, sch r re.l C Mol- 
len, New York 
Portland— Shi June 29, schs Pearl, Torrey, S W 
Harbor; Florida, Hall. Bluehill 
Perth Amboy—Shi June 27, seh Silver Heels, 
Aylwanl, Portland 
Salem—Sid June 27. seh Mareellus, Franklin for 
New Y ork 
FsrHffa Psrl* 
Port Spain, Trinidad—In port June 7, brig 
YVoodburv, IIown, for New Y ork 
Iloilo—In port May 18, bark Julia, Jordan, for 
United stales 
,, t'ailiarien—Shi June 19, seb Clifford, Crabtree, 
Philadelphia 
sagua Sid June 18, seh Nantasket, Richardson, 
Delaware Breakwater 
Ylatanaas—Sid June 21, bark Belle Wooster, 
Higgins, for Philadelphia 
_■■— ....... ■__- -..-' 
positively 'in* Diphtheria, Crruip, Asthma, ftmnrhltla, C"Mh. HoArscnc*.*. ITnrktmr Conch, Who'plM- 
WHi„k, «.atu>rh, Im. u..», « t*. •*• r;» Morbus. Inarrtio.a. I. (>« nn i. v uralf.* i. Tooths* in*, larin’fct, 
NvTVou* Ht-silacbr, SriatU a. I amir Lim it., and .vm -m -*> in HoUy or Umba. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It is man• lima, how many different complaint* It will cun'. It* -tn'mr point lies In the fact that it acts quickly. Healing ail Cutis ! M K*-!i. vlu« all luuum vf Cramps, Chill- 
l... n VI '■ Ics- suit Joint* and strains. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All who bujr oronb-r dlicct from ti«. and r*-<iucst it. ’tall nHvi> aoTtltcnt- tnat the money *na,i *• nf: t»d-l tin abundant It kau*:!* d. 1 tall r.c» -it- b taet rs, f *’. 1.\pr* -s prepaid an* p;» of the ulled State*, or Cal..*..u £jT\ ual.le pan n t fceut fi\ e. I. ». JOllNbcN IV. l'n-top >.a- 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED A«Q BLESSED IT. 
lyrl'.Mp 
"•'PIER'S1 CARTER'S_| 
j ; - , £? IVfR , J 3tat' i riUS. > PILLS.-tW 
J /s« I ► t lia;j.aali_([ k 
S Win Cure | 
<***; a fi f?|#W 
]$ Sf2> ©i^t 
^ Constipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Ea.nj, Dizziness, Naus 
Drowsiness, Pain in the Side, Coated Tongue, 3acj Tai ^ 
in the Mouth. Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused ^ 
by a bilious state of (he system. > 
^ 'I try d 
> this without tlixturhing the stomach or purging ih* ]k 
tom • t*, 
r * it ts no lonycr nr ,,,uv to s< ..r -ice's insides out with the * ! f.:s! *■■• d k 
^ | ry ;’;vr \ ! air- last g:\ ing way to the gentle action f s k 
i mill! -vd p|< ••• ne.cdv. 
4 r‘s i A- I ,t r l*..;. re entirely unlike all other pills, and are a m ir-' r 
| r do .e IS (•!... < <-r two j .. >. »!;«•■, an* riadii\ laki I T ^ * 
y ^ J ph i'** d. In vmIs .it :$ cents each or 5 for $1.00. Sold I Pruggists k 
i ever, where or sent by mail. Address, k 
i CAKTKlt MTDK INK CO.. New York City. p 
i l {* / :heet ef Test:men: 4 ef i fantisen:.• .!* erf it. .g t Var./r k 
* sent on re. eipt ef stamp. Mention this Taper. 
rfVvYTVf W W”W WWW'WWW W'VWWV V W WV 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
br4KMp 
I ii* t1 t!i»- h !. an-* *1 <»f in punt !•■>. 
It i' tl*• to IIIji; th* lit. ,.|i\ ! '• t'i 
fwh< tnnati-m. win t^ f t-n * ;«»»'• to m -! in 
tie- l.ioiuj, Ii i. I*• ti itr»«I. it; nuun nm- ;iv». 
h> tie- li'< -f \ n 111 
tr*■.«r in. ttf !~ it; of O ax 11 
If \«>u want ii-toiii -uit nn lr- from th*» 
h. >t «»' utatiii tr'iiiinitio'* ami w.-tktitan- 
p tie -t «• *r t. ami to tit hk» 
tie ; i; x\ ii !• ,i\. \.o m- .-nr*- »t 
tie I’. ti •:! r* ate! y-u w « ? « 
of tie it 1 im-n iT ! >xv j*r:» » a- m 
•ilinwn ii f:,t• ourit: ■. P>? f 
* Soill. 
Mr-. I 
r.iintt. I a L* tit or 
^ I ;i rrirtl. 
Fr itiklin Jut;. JY 1 I: J. K It a r. 
I: v n-1 r\ i; M, * .itti.. \ \;.. 
till'I M A. \ * I' di- 
lute " K- h \. « .nt* r, Mi 
I a: M -- \ \' \ Hi 
o' \ ink .11 
II ..k Jute -J#;. l.\ 11. \. It F Fu;;, Mr 
I 11a' «inh n. ! M J. tno»- M i{ax •. 
l-o:li Hm k 
U 111f•• rj• .1 Jun- 
■ K- x II. N 
Mr. r- V Ha t M I // \ 
h u. I- of \\ ■ ’- | .it 
I 
,rry t fhil<, .V m< n rut 
■ 
North I ■ M 1 \ 
M ■ s-. -J ■ 
I no Jilix to ■ 11-"l^kin- 
: II x. arv 
|. » h.- Jute ! 5. < apt. Win. t >.i irj 
i_. ! J x ,r- .it.-1 I'* If.' 
WHEN YOD CAN! 
DRY GOODS 
C. 22. Lyon dk Co., 
Ilatiifor. 
u it- g it tin. Itry ti 
Wet 
Imicli I'iiiur IIitss Goods. 
tl.. n j.i.- -.V.. out-» 
Brocado Ih-nrii-tta. 
i-rt.. r 1 ••!.! 7* 
»:. .- v .11 _• ..-I- i, » 
I « A Ml-- I t ll. k i:.r 'tit. 1. ax ! 
!••! *• ■ 
lira! Foulard Cambric 
Indigo blue hint \ Pongees. 
T. l-. > .r l. 
1-2 Case Chocolate Print, oe. 
toon Papers real Lnglish brass 
pins imported to retail as 
a leader at .ic. 
"ur |.ri.-.. tc I |-a|..-r- t' In-. 
One lot Needle Cases 
worth hV., only 5c «•;». h. 
\ tin* :i e <l — 
WOOLEKS 
Koi men .11.• I*. «' vv e.»r. all ini' i. price .'Ivory 
cheap. 
‘2.»e. Press hoods lur toe. 
toe. and ‘20e. Press (Hoods 
for 1*2 l-'2e. 
\N •• «all your attciiti.o. .it we m 
CARPETS 
a- l"\v as any firm in Maine We have a line "t 
carpet* in sample-. *-«.uth h< _t \11 hi l 
dermini-ter. Thr-e g"'*d- are tin- pr tv it< I* -l-n- 
..f tin largest hou-e lit New I m: mat ami af < ■ p 
te- <*f Fine Urii'-eU « fleet- and -op* ii«>r !•• ;mv 
carpet made \X e .ire -< *lc agent- f• I I!-vv ■ >rth 
-h.ill he plca-cd to show them to unvm 
vv anting a rboh e effect In uo.den carpet-. 
Pure Liui'ii Crash ,ie. per yd. 
It 1- not the time t.. luiv ( «mifort.- J.nt it will a\ 
l., hiiv a i 1 ‘i’ one f*.r 11 •»», whleh you can at 
mi -n-r. A big trade in 
Laundered \ Inlauudcred 
Shirts. 
Childrens Bieytle Hose 
from t.V. to 32c.. regular price .Kir. 
Fruit of the Loom Kemnants 
9c. per yanl. 
India Linen Remnants 
only 7c. per pa mi. 
hood Table linen 
at 35c. 
We have just received another lot of those 
Patent Fancy Rockers 
at 92.1*5 and up. * 
Antique Ash Chamber Sets,$‘20, 
Oak llali Stands. $t‘2 & up. 
Xew Style Antique Chamber 
Sets, bevel plate glass 18x40, 
for $42 worth $50. 
*0 If you want something to cat and drink, vn 
will sell von a good barrel of KI.Ol K for $«1.50,am 
a perfectly pure teiv imported by ourselves whiel 
many people are drinking, that can’t drink th 
1 common teas. *irMORAL 
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< 1111• I M -t 
M ...lit 1 1 U 
llat Ha 1 I V 
III. N II. 
With -l.-amrs f. 1 I’, -t. 
Y -r II M I 
la n IININ. 11 ► |; \ *: 
f r- •• m 
I K K I., v: ... 
ah.-ill I \ M !• .ip ri 
II *i N ■... ,| 
y ~ li u 
I » M« .i:M- \• ?. 5..;• h 
11 \- y ’a i\- \_. i. 
him: ■» wi: .i;\. .. 
W 11 a I \ V! II HIM .. 
It.tl 
Summer A»ranqer zA. V 
RnttHl and EMI 
Mramiioi'.l Ioin|i;!ii). 
Summer Arrangement. 
‘I hr .■ ir. a k n h ,, 
I NiI.'h;. k. Ih k I 
| w >• Hi. 
I ..ilia I.. I I N. x 
BLUEH ! LL. 
:— 
j 
1 " A. I!m hn I < 
la .IMU »:•■' V ..•!!»• I al .. .• 
i;..-t > 
l.h * in c \\ li 1 » 
u 
n.uili g V\ -1 | ,t ]. 
I -t. ... Ii. I, I, 
-: I i; : 
, through 
MA IN ,\l 'TIN, V 
II W K. \VHk>. I 
tfl. 
... — --- 
si\ r (ViW. I e*t in * 111 H ,i. 
THE NATIONAL 
of hmi«ti4 t lit liriHin-iiiiMiiiij. f *l< o. 
>1,1100. 
I * 
tbal • -tat n, .1 .■ 
g r.•w 11 :1, V* 
per relit. o| lh. \ | | ■. v .1 
} t Iwm bonds a re «*«•« tit»«I 
( t:.<n Mgalht Ttie mm p'f.i! ai 1 'i • 
p.u I : < \ri I A I. '• \ I !i *N A I. 
S5,ooo.ooo 
w hi- Ii -'. M I I ^ l’.\ II) IN » \ *11 | 
-s- W ;i|| « in » M -• pi 
a Bank in | 
agctcelit is" -ni|)t»!*ed -»f com--r\uliv' 
men of extended c\perie::« m the 11. \. 
mi tin- loci iit n w m 11 i, .-h- are n 
I he large-apHul ol this company and M- 
*vr\atlvc p-.li. v of It- u .ti agem. lit 
leak- th* o I *- i,r ■ I’.. ■, 
a* high grade *•'■ in 111• tree from n 1 
tixe element and • •*»»-• -pient -auger r ‘tie. ,i u 
ill value, at the aiue time n l-llhg the ii,-. a 
protilahle income w ith ample -county t! ,i i,i» 
; principal will he rcturno.i intact. 
K--r full particular-. in\e-toi ,uv ijim?. t«. 
-{litre of 
S. <& J. ADAMS. 
Hangor, Maine. 
1 nnv>H 
A Lodging House of Seten- 
leen Rooms, llrusscls and 




\lt«) in eonneetkm :t kitchen ami dining room 
w ith seating capacity of thirty. hou-e located in 
the very centre of trade in a iln-t Has* in ghbor- 
h-'od, a go.n| business and home for any n -(*■< ?» 
hie Ianiily. House always full of nice lodgets.be 
ing located between two line* «d -in * ear- The 
present owner ha* more kindness than he can take 
rare of. Part of purchase t-rice can remain n 
mortgage. s»~Nonc but tin-*, w ho mean busing** 
need apply. W rite or call on 
B. Me DO IT ADD. 
4iv23 <i Burroughs Place, Boston, Musa. 
FOB. SALE' 
One Sorrel llorse 
Eight Years Old. 
trio G. A. PAKCHXB. 
r 
Torpedoes! 





It i: <1.1 'Alt AM) MM Ml. 
DR. SWEET 
T‘ S' .!< .'• .*• \rtf it;» I*. •t •*'av I'.. » *’ 
v ,■ ., ... I,..--.. ; .... .. I‘.ir». 
•' t ■ '1 
... ... <> ..!• 'i <>• »t* 
) !»«• 1 "• -i.1. .J !• 
DO YOU WANT 
The most -roods for the l**as| 
monei1 II so sa» to I. \. Joj’s 
harness ami trunk store. He 
has the largest stork and 
lowest pi ires in the market. 
Harnesses ol ail trades from 
>10 to >10. The best is the 
eheapest it: the end. 
< * rs •• 
L. A. JOY, 
38, MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
HATS AND GAPS 
CT Til!; STORK of 
C. B PARTRIDGE. 
MAifSi ST., 
WllO li i>t laiil l.rw at; 1 !;»>?. 
IKi' if -tOt/k ill ti. it 
!•« -■ 11 in c '-lion with 
*» U _! > fs 
C. 3. PARTRIDGE. 
\, i->£« 
People Wonder 
WHEN they find liow rapidly health is restored by taking Ayer's Sar- 
haparilla. The reason is that this 
preparation contains only the purest 
and most jmwerful alteratives and 
tonics To thousands yearly it proves % 
\ eritable elixir of life. 
Mr*. Jos. Lake. Brock wav Centre. 
Midi., writes: “Liver complaint ami 
indigestion made my life a burden 
and came mar ending my existence. 
For more than four years 1 suffered un- 
told agony. I was reduced almost to 
a skeleton, and liardlv had strength to 
drag myself about. All kinds of food 
distressed me, and only the most deli- 
rate could 1m- digested at all. Within 
the turn mentioned several phvsi.iatis 
treated uie without gix ingrehef Noth- 
ing that I took seemed to do auv jm-t- 
inaln Ut good until 1 Wgun the Use of 
Avers Sarsaparilla, which has pro- 
•1 tn« d wonderful results. S«K»n after 
commencing to take the Sarsaparilla I 
could see an 
Improvement 
in my condition, my appetite began to 
return and with it « ano the ability to 
digest all the food taken, my strength 
improved a* h dav, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
dire-non*. I found tnvself a well 
woman, abb to attend to all household 
duties The tm d;. sm- has given me a 
m w lea*. <f If., and I »aunot thank 
V oil too Ullldl." 
••We. the undersigned, eitirelis of 
1 m k w av Centre. M u h ImTcLv « ertif> 
that tit. als»ve statement, made by 
Mrs Lak. is true in every partn ular 
a; l 111::i«• d to full <Tedem .«h F. 
t amberlatn. CL W. Waring, C. A. 
\\, ,s. lunggi-t. 
M> 1 :oth. r. in F iml. was. f. r a 
long time, unable to attend to his oe< u- 
p,»t.i fi. by r. ,t-«n • f sores on hi- fi*ot. 
I s. nt h •• A vet's Alumna. and the t«-*- 
1 in ■ 111 ;* j it on! ml imbued him to 
try \- < Sarsaparilla. After using it 
a 1'ttle v% I 1 v\ as ured. and is now 
a well man. working in a sugar mill 
at Brisbane. <%‘u. n-iati 1. Australia."— 
A. Att. well, bharbot Lake. Ontario. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
1 RBrAKKI> BY t 
Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass. 
m Iviii.e; W nb j » bottla. 
KOIl SALK. 
N 
U vs m i. « >1 n n 
: * Iter I « 
.... 1 ... I ■ tin ;r mill 
; •: ..,•• .1 V .eat li e we-t ilt.e 
,f Ml H 
i: ., ••. i. l,i 
.. U » ■ S-. II « ‘ter 
.1 •- tom. 
t 
! -it t” k < .■ W ill 
.... ;5 IT. I'M-. * *.,r •• \\ I) t* 
I :i., -i* :• -- •■{ tin- •.».!> « on or 
.s 11 -- 
I 11. I Lilli! in, Vgnut. 
I g fit. V, .,u,, 
FOR SALE I 
It. a H v-.i i:im 
.« 
‘•C&Rtoria '■>«' toch'Mren that I Car tori* r’lr** rv*>. Con**!T'V *v 
>4* »aji*T.or to*::r iir»*!'r.;.uon I *r I ,irr- 1 
uwwsfcjira H a AirntR. M K. J ***■» ^ <**• iil s>&. OiicrU iL, Lrvwiu/a, N. Y. | W*i£*u-t mjur.uua mcvl.cAUua. 
T:t* Cint*; u ( xi-a't. Fu/.••n Fwrrt. V Y 
Whiting Brothers, 
-*i7 aiai> srm:i:r. 
^FeFgoo d> 
W now a\« ii, k a full line of 
Men’s Working Pants, 
PRICE : 
SI.an. Sl.w. Sl..”a. >1.7.7. >Al|n. i and >->.<Mt per pair. 
" 
If These pants arc made mini the best ofstoek and are 
a great trade at the price we otter them. Hate also receiv- 





BORDERING TO MATCH. 
Vl? for (knII we are selling cracked (ORA and MEAL 
at.».» cts. per bushel. WHOLE (ORA full weight at 00els. 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother s Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum 
ano Teething 




I klTANTQ A perfect Nutrient I !l I Mil I Q IN ALL WASTtNC Diseases. 
REQUIRES NO COOKING. 
Keeps in All Climates. 
Cr/Jf) for oar book. The Cams 
and Feeding v In- 





MONEY IS SCARCE! 
Ami I am going to sell goods accordingly for the next OO T> A Vg. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES' and HEATS' l \DEKWEAK. HDSIEKV, 
Ami in fault everything that can be fount 1 in a first-clas* I)rv ami Fancy Goods Store 
will be sol«l at greatly reduced prices. 
1 caj»e of Sateens for only 12 1-2 cts. 1 Case of Percale, 
j *• ** Cochico Print. 1 Indigo Print. 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 0 to 12 inches ictde Jor only 25 cts., just half price. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
Ik. 
i rornrn or trLY sow. 
Land of Freedom, queenly thou, 
\\ ith the crown upon thv brow ; 
< >n thv cheek the flush of morn. 
Hail this day. when thou wert horn; 
Lo. thv swubol on the breeze. 
Hear tin* laughter ot the trees, 
Vnd the murmm of the corn ! 
t»' and thv rivers, pid-ing tl>wu 
Past tin prairies, pa-t the town. 
!.•». thv mountains ptoudlv li-c 
Like tin* pillars ot the skies; 
I •>. thv gulfs and hike- of blue 
} ve? flash with glory new. 
And the light of beauty's eye-. 
II .t a nobler empire's rhino 
I n the In at t- vv in. h thee enslit ine 
It thy -oms and daughter- laity 
In the children ot thy cere; 
< >u this day. behold, they rise. 
Peace and gladness in their eve-; 
llappy, happy every whcic! 
Mav thv realm fr> -ea to sea 
I’airvt grow, white earth shall he: 
Pi v mouth Rock and (iolden Hate 
The far bonr'.dai ie- ot thv state. 
While thy harve-t-ti hi- d g"d, 
lit ^ with metal vv .ilth nntohl. 
Make thif *. make thee great! 
I .• ,i of Ft. mu qu* v thou. 
W ith tin crown upon thv brow ; 
(»ivt with wi-ilom. gut with truth, 
1 rue to t .oil in v ery sooth 
When ear th's empii e* lade away. 
W her, ! he' mix vv ri h « omtnon lay 
iiihl give thee eU md south ! 
R v Hr. J F Rankin in tin < 
Huh. 
Ynj l\■. ! \I> //of >/; 7 / I \/\'r 
\| Mart \ lb*ot writ* t. Hak-ti 
»•. -r vv h- •, p -. I t vv. :..an Mitb ag 
**Wil 'll m d put ■ s m t I- nett! % 
J* '--hie nr the j>-duitai situation «*t ti\ 
pay iiguotnii who have n«» i. pi .-enta- 
il -n i. g- unit nt i'V w hi* 11 tins an 
m\. worm n win must h«- oln «liciit t< 
t;.t mss- sen to imprisonment and dentil 
ill VV hi- it tio UiUll feel- ill- < nii'l jllst iv 
i• pn —i ut in tn of win- win* work tIn r 
w ,inii it v * pi.i v -,s .: iiu-'-atiiis in a* < u 
states, el I ve n* 
van* in tin* u-n of tin tniil'oiis ot slollai- 
o,Im ti d 11 oin thi s** join! iv carrii • e-talc- 
ami rlishm -»d i-aeli year by tin* govern 
in-nt l hi- wl- ii in* ti <*aiied tyranny 
11 ii-:-*«•} with their lives at tin* hand* 
1 ..J !\ g »*i Mg. U a I- i• vv !u n imp.i-« 
j ip-uusw nen'v the will *f those w* 
.■ -s i- .iii-l iiv. for in our own home-.' Il 
Ilk t S HU 
air. I feel sure you will honor voitr big! 
... .1 ...I .... M..! .. ., I. 
for tIn* raiiv of w.mu-n 
Hut t!n--e iir«- the onlv kiml ami help 
ful vi-.iM' t!.at the •• iib*r ,*f tin- /. 
s «ii muster iu answer t" Mr- K 
J :l|.|-Til 
I h* W 'inn: 11 »ii thrm ! Tin v 
at. >?•;. « t- of love ami adoration ami « n 
titled to the re-peet ami IWereme of :| 1 
mink -m h w « ! full v -, n 
them a .. the •!* f* retn dm- fr tin sturdy 
!<• "r:ufful woiiM'ii We are nmv il-nj t. 
ui- n exalt* tlea of w ukii 
i -am 11..1 it" of am !.»w il »t w->r. 
,ii" tjjein mi'li r th*- baneful mtlm-nr.■ ••! 
tin t: t s •■'Minpt an-ii--1 *om. -m 
n nj h. m is r. tut a* v% it h ? !»e pi un -• u 
■ i- a 'i tiiat u-na'.! y -nrr-• im! a ballot 
\ Woman orrtjpn a h "her am! im-r. 
If -ple-re hilt -it Uld the pr« *UU -• li' •' P 
■ "llima _ of-tti -• \ idea prevail li"M 
-• ui vv. tihi r eimoi'lui" .» Ii.tiat t• 
| •" tr.i ii" n tm lu-f. ami man ee.-t-e ti 
rev rem an-1 re«p.■■ t th< w ik r — \ 
I- r to pt-rstmi 
wl,- i!,<- 'j.-t at all women- 
i.'• i• -1- 11»v 1 _• tin ir *•.,5i.' 
t:. ■ p: •: v ami « *. t !<« r 
! -afi-ty :. r<- v otrd up or » >h-d ij. ivv n in 11 
! ti -1 •• e-.rruj't * a room" ami 
tie pr <m -< ijou- < row.! -ha- u-uaiiv u 
*i.'i a Mini It I- -.1 "U,iir i<>" 
t" -ay tw." ,.-o mu-* m*t v*»t** he- •» 
I the jM-r-’ll- to VI un VV < e 11 11' pol.ll. l| III 
vr- -t- are tnov ntru-*e.i ar*- t"-» !.a-l f-n 
•\ men 1 meet th n at tin ills It is a? 
! if a man -1. ■ 11 1 ehiv a]i »u-l\ fmh.d li 
1 a.f« d-> .un hat,in" on tn< 
i:.■ ti at t: ii<r,-»- w.a-* too iirtv i 
I :u-t to t.>m ti i* a*, i at tin* -atm turn 
\, 
■ 
ip ip : t! 
1 up iiirty ! 'ii-- Mill-mu .- I -V a t!.< 
fori a » inn him ■ -• 
Woui 
t ii '* he better for the lie n ami vviim 
win* ready wantihan pout ■ to set t« 
a *rk w '_ •• i• w ,, an < -mu i"« ami hav» 
a lioij-e « leantn" 
A 14 I M < -M 111 U KVU ! 1 
n/. iA' ////.i.v/> 
\ 'V ttk aft m- hr •!< !• 1 v It,' >: 
: ra> f .• .1 v :m •.«*.« i.. n: tii.tr; a w ak In a 1 
1 If a t an or a w ■ .mail '*• li *' 1< f« 1* 
j -:.I tii* m of t .he hi a r. it 1- 
"• mr 
» •:.••• tie nm s P "I- "t L. 
w ... ». prov le«I if •} minimi be re-pert 
al.-l .a- k -f i a .- ! < num.'ll t. 
j '-v itf any | irt < ular attention either n 
; per-n. < i»« » rn- •! r n *1. a:* -ut him 
i;-!* t w »k art o; ni | ■utt.r:" 
-« f in ev im at all -Tt- of toiiv* nielli 
an I ui' 11 v id* ut tine if p •--• -- n 
tin him-* If rather late f »r morion, 
lain. i ike- .4 -purt to r 'Vet i"-1 
t rue, tie- * \« rti ■ n i- u-uaiiy f«»ll*»v%«-»l by 
-ueli a l.ao arti-r of an ienir that h« 
re- v. itl tilt .: e rather to a '/'-I 
'l.i.ie all to M-k t.'lii|i"ian -nil •• at ;• 
ii -y m "pe a "a, ii 1 pra<-t .-al • v ■ 
w I: ate a--"> ,ate«i w :t h a f* h,. !.. al" 
ar* n mm rabie ami will ;""e-t tle-m 
; ,v — t tii '-*• vv !r p* -• uu-al, -far 
lory a p .liif i." eii"im- W* ak heart- :*r* 
1 '\ no im-au- -o < oinru m a- may in* »ift* 
-uj p — •: Many a man who think- lie ha- 
! one merely tiy-pept.- .many a w.»m 
in owe- ie-r -yuiptoiu- to ti"ht lae.ng «n 
insuf? « lent fe«.i.n" If the «!y-p* psia '• 
ur< 'i. or tie !."hi laein" ii—p*-ii—<■'I vvitli 
tht -y iiiptom-of heart vveakne-- willdi- 
appear Kw-n when the in-art "enuine 
]y weak the vv.-akiu--- i- n »t alway- dm 
t*i -pel. ::u ii-ea-e of that -»l"ali It may 1m 
only part of a "em ral vveakne-- of tin 
vv hoie -y-trim vvliieh is ea-b v einalil*-. Tin 
lab Sir K 'U-rt Ciiristi.-on. one of tin* inos 
einirn-nt of Hriti-h phy-n ..in- u.-ed t» 
j smile at <* rtain persons who were alway 
1 eoniplaining •»f weak hearls. “Geiitl* 
men. he would say to hi- |-tuiieuts when 
h-eturiii" on digital:- ■ "rntlemen. tin 
be-t toui<* for a weak heart i- a "ood bri-i 
walk." Not a doubt of it. Tin 
majority of weak flabby heart; 
other muscle in the body i- w« ak and flabby 
and this general w«*:tkm -** and flabbiness an 
due to want of \igorou* u>* Exercise ol 
the legs and hack and arms gives addition 
al and much needed exercise to the heart 
and the heart grows >*tro»g b\ vigorou* 
exercise ••xactly as every other musculai 
organ docs, for the heart is a muscle. 11 
a man lias no organic disease of the heart 
no enlargement and no functional disorder 
plenty of brisk walking, with occasiona 
running, will soon dispel his weakness 
other things being equal. 1 he musculai 
inactivity of the modern town man is tin 
parent of more ill health than any othei 
single cause whatever. — Hospital. 
A -\ EII' CL UE FOll 1XEBR1ETY. 
1 lie 's Health Journal devote* 
much space to extracts from the report ol 
(*harlc> <iroom Napier.F. (i. S of cases ol 
drunkenness cured by the adoption of £ 
vegetable diet. He cites twenty-sevet 
cases of men and women in all walks ol 
life, and all stages of inebriety, including 
delirium tremens, who have been perma 
nently cured by abstaining entirely fron 
meat. < Hie case was of a Scotch miiitan 
officer, of confirmed intemperate habits 
who was persuaded by his wife to give 14 
flesh eating. He resisted her entreat ic? 
for a time, but a panic among flesh eater- 
in consequence of the cattle plague, sr 
alarmed him that the whole family gave 14 
the use of meat. He did not like th< 
change ami soon complained tfiat he couh 
not enjoy his whiskey as formerly. Ir 
nine months from that tune his taste foi 
whiskey had entirely disappeared and in 
never returned either to alcoholic drink 01 
to flesh eating. 
'f'he other eases, though differing ii 
particulars, all agree in results. Absti 
uence from flesh eating did not fail in 1 
single case to destroy the taste for alcohol 
ic liquors. 
Mr. Napier recommends macaroni, boil 
ed ami flavored with butter as especially 
valuable diet in such cases. He believe: 
no person can 1m* a drunkard who eat: 
daily half a pound of macaroni thus pre 
pared. He places haricot beans, peas, am 
highly glutinous bre-d next. His explana 
tion of the fact that these foods tend t< 
produce distaste for alcoholics is that be 
ing so highly carbonaceous, they appear u 
render unnecessary and consequently re 
puisive, carbon in an alcoholic form. 
In support of his theory he cites the f c 
that nations living on a diet composei 
largely of starch, like the rice eating pop 
ul&tion of India, are little given to drunk 
e 11 ness, while nations living largely upoi 
flesh are most addicted to this vice. 
—Every real thought on every real sub 
ject knocks the wind out of somebody oi 
other. As soon as his breath conies back 
lie very probably begins to expend it ii 
hard words. This is the best evidence 
man can have that he has said something 
| it was time to say. 
-—- 
MAh'F f/O MK CUFF!:FI L 
The wife and mother exert* h great in 
tbicnee upon the home. Nothing t an so 
well soothe and relieve sorrow as her gen- 
tle, loving hand, yet she is often neglected 
and left alone, tired and wvarv. among her 
pe plexittg cares Let her share our joy- 
and sorrow s.he in jnissession of our secrets, 
and a- near as possible share our lot m sun 
shine as well a- in storm. It is not what 
we give but what we share that affords in 
happiness and sweeten* life. 
Some men when the day’s work is done 
stail at mire for the hotel or store to talk 
over the topics of the day. but when the 
father and son sjvctid the evenings at the 
home fireside*, it will be greatly Improved, 
for home should 1m something more than 
a mere stopping place; It should In* the* 
abode of contentment.plnee and happiness 
We have not cultivated the habit of enjoy- 
ing ourselves, and are always in a hurry, 
working from morn to e ve with no time 
for recreation or pleasure. We nin-t make 
our childrcu liaj py if we would make them 
good We should show them tin* bright 
side of life Provide them with entertain 
ments or they will provide* their own. If 
our home-are plea-ant and cheerful, our 
eiu!dr< n will prefei to remain on the farm. 
Furnish the home with good hooks and 
papers which all the tin mb. rs shall read 
Have a go.nl.well-tilled garden and fruits 
in abundance, and let the table be spivad 
I w ith all the luxuries that are -• easily 
grown. Cultivate flow. r- and d mb f u 
get niu-*;* a piano or violin adds go illy to 
ttn pleasun of tin* hone It « om »t 
e\p. eted tliat all the bo\s and girl- vvbl 
remain on the farm, but while we grow 
-tat.-men. nnrehants and pr*•!< --i .n u 
un n. and give much to the c ities and west- 
ern prairie-. let us n taiu the In-t u,» -n 
the old homestead 
1 read on. of a l>ut. lanaii who r* mark- 
ed W. are going t-o have som*- wt-dder* 
pootv | u i« k a ut it?” anl I v« on. to 
near! v tin -nine eornlu-ioii w ith t in* vv eat it 
r alternating • it ha- done of late lint 
to-d.-iv i- a g!ori'*us .lav. and after a hard 
**.. ks' w o. k. I am enjoying tin* njessing 
it bring-, n -t 
Capt II Nutter e\ deptifv *!n nfl is 
V e s k W :'h hilt small hop. s of Ills I. 
o v ei \ apt. Nutter lias •• n a promi- 
nent repn •*.' an tn loan and « ant aM 
and a faithful aid fort:, -au-r of r.g 
whet !<<-r in chute h or -rate, as -..me d. 
1 >yal men can attest t .... as regard- some 
im idents of the iate c iv war 
Mr Klhndg. i, It w hn of Na.-k.ag 
Point.' ha- h.. ii v •rv i !h pm union 
but i- now on ti ii eii ling hand 
s district Xo 
ation of two week- The i»-a. In*-. Mi-s 
K- ‘..-rta Carli-Ie ha- made a tr:p t • ur 
.‘ v and liar H.arboi t. w .lh her uin h 
i. T. Cailei. 
nity i; mv of having their piano*, and ,.r 
Mr. 11 * 
\ 1. l.ue. ,.f N <rth t antic i. ha- h. n 
u >v\ i] fi .. i, N ait i .« :: ; ix 
f<»r home. 
M 1 a \ fart N 11 
M.t" i-ilinj I»»-r )ir>'!!ii r. <» U « amp 
'« il. an I in —Mi. 1»« ii u,r 
IF urv .1 Jordan h t- xx -ta'd- .. 
11 ! ~ i- t a 
Sail!»'*hlx 'In i*i. W return- 
| xx ... 1.4 x aii.i'-l. 1 fif MM 
V..|! *.< 'a M n4 n 1.11-xx >r':i. 
Mr ,b .r in !ia- '•< I- .•!'m >n* a x ai 
| : u4 ->f *?.. pur- Wilke-" -train a x »r 
b.ii4 H »r‘»14*• a fill** i. ,:;i4 mar- in 
.a*« lx pun 1 in l'.mxx. r ami a tin* ar 
._• -« Mi* ;.ir* ——• — — U* X l- 
f i-. .. in -! n xx m 
-'.a It 1- X '1 n4 ■ -* t 
lb.- lie— n!i h| at •:,» p.r vl II 
l!iUlli4 < o*- xx *• k- 
1 lir ha> r**p .- * v client. 
June II. ill M*|«.«e 
IU *I I/*nk 11 n 
W 1 lU:»4dofj XXI- min n *1 tin 1 
! X i K tf W I- 9 
»*• m’*«T. xx. ifixt- !.im n -• r* inch Mom! x 
x.-n 4 tin* IMili 
I !*• r* an- n m -*• r-- *i I r.n, n 
4lit of tin III :nv d 114 a pro-p.-.-oU- bu-i 
m-- Ih- x r ant oim f..r -.«!• or to 
rent. 
1 her- a. a 4 mat tnanx in !i Jr >m oip .. f 
>xxn In re at x\ ok *»ii :ln ■, larrn and 
tin r- xx.iuM ii -j* if mnt- xxer« to U 
j had 
\ 4.3 main of o mtrin;it# 
-;-• miTtj4 t.. I J ;.x at Waif am 
Ml tin- lean.- haxr ’-< .. 4 d and —eh* 
of tin- \1f.t14 nn n 1* it 1114 txx<* «|..!i,ar- 
f *r a pa-- i_ !» **• 1- are lit*:ts4 
up and x rrx tl r' .4 r. '• t « 1 
* ouiuu»du'< xx *1 ll.ii.ih for WaF 
t liam 
M r. \ 11 H- 14 hi 1- 1 a in .x 
ill xx mMU* » 4 i 
tin xx ar«* in .-!m k 
Mr Fmneh tin* tax r .- ms r 
xx a p a I: II* .- x.rx -•• iabi** am! t »ik- 
xx dh m«'-t everyone, but ni- <uix.r-ati *n 
:-n t ju-t xx * a» tin t:l\ pax* r xx ant- II 
4i* M*4 < an t x on pax im- a little 
in* t;*sii4 oli ? bat lax i" 1;. 
Them are f*mr in xx hou- in pro* e — .»f 
< *.n-tru*-t: mi and -t ;li tin re ar*- mom to 
foil »xx .Nt xx p a//.a- ar*- 4 U4 up au I 
* put* 1 number of jiatnt. r- an* b-1114 ein- 
ami then- ;- a 4'm ra 0x1rl1.1ul.n4 
ail around. If an ;mlu-tri*»u- ia miu4 
man a n't -up; •»r t a familx :n I- rank bu in* 
may a-xvell n-.ix. tni- x\ m id and • limb a 
tn* \ .".a—**f nn-u x\ in* fail ar*- tlm-e 
who are aixx.ix- 1 *k 1.4 fora job and 
pravu»4 they mav not find it. 
II A S. 
Mai iso 111** 
/• 1**111- (irovi-r. Jr pa---*l fr -rn th.- 
lif* to the higher life bt*\.ii, I. W*ilm -*lax 
Jinn* I9th. aft.-r a I0114 am! lini'eririi' iil- 
in*-s *»f <-<>u-ui.nption Funeral -••rvn 
were hel*i Friday afternoon in the Ifapli-t 
ehtireli at Alllher-t. hex I i. Winnlcoi k. 
of Waltham, olli* iatin” Mr. tirover’t* 
illm—- which t* rminatid 111 hi- death wu- 
pa n fill.and a- the-li-ea-e adx anee*l *la\ af- 
ter day. what In- -utferi-d wi* can't il*-11 i'm> 
by pen. Hv* rythin4 wa- done f**r him 
voted wife ar.d mother watched by hi- bed 
side with untiring »olieitude. but their un- 
bounded love and great rare rould not 
avail. The devoted liu-ban l and father, 
the loved -on and brother has happily en- 
teied into rest. 
Mr. and Mrs Lothrope (\igg-liall.of Ho— 
ton. accompanied by their two children, 
are in town, the guest* of Mr*. 1 
Moon-. 
Mr. Jam* Kimball lias recently purchas- 
ed a very nice top buggy. 
Mr. Washington Crabtree ha* gone to 
Hancock to work. 
j Mrs. Hannah Garland has gone to otis 
to live with her soil and his w ife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Garland. 
June 24. X. Y /.. 
south Surry. 
The hay crop is looking very promising 
and will be from one to two weeks earlier 
than last year. Other crops are looking 
j tiu«* als#. 
i L. H. Torrey has been down the bay on 
a fishing cruise and returned with a full 
j fare. 
( apt. A. Treworgy has given sehooner 
i Revenue a fresh coat of paint, which im- 
proves her looks very much. 
Mrs. Lucy Torrey has b«*en visiting rela- 
tives at Surry village. 
Mrs. Kva Leonard has been visiting 
friends at Pretty Marsh. 
! Quite a large force of men are at work 
on the Stewart cottage. Mr. Stewart is ex- 
pected to leave New York the first of next 
mouth. 
Capt. Calvin Clark, we understand, in- 
tends to build a new cottage before long. 
K. C. Young, our genial stage driver, 
will soon have his four years’ term com- 
pleted. He has been very faithful and ac- 
j com mod at mg ami we wish him four years 
more iu the service. 
j June 24. Sinus. 
l,r**w|M*rt Harbor. 
School closed last week after a very suc- 
cessful term's work. Miss Bucknam is a 
faithful teacher. 
Mrs. John B. Cole Is visiting in BarHar- 
1 ! bor. 
! Miss Sara Sargent, Miss Grace Moore 
and Mr. Leonard Moore, returned from 
Bucksport last week. Miss Fannie Sar- 
1 
gent spent commencement week there, to 
witness her sister’s graduation. 
Mr. A. M. Cole, our post-master, has 
! been quite ill for the past few days, but is 
I now on the mending hand. 
Mr. Charles Blance is applying a coat 
of paint upon his new' store, which will be 
very soon ready to occupy. 
June 24. U. L. 
—The man who feels that it is necessary 
to support his word by an oath, confesses 
that his character for veracity is not above 
i suspicion. 
Bright's Disease.^ 
A Ten-Yrar-Old ('hiId Hnvrd After lh« 
Failure of Four Physician*. 
My little girl. t» n yean of age, was taken sick in 
Man h. W with acarlet f<-v©r. When recovering 
Fh© !•■• k a *."vern O'M. which developed bright'* 
i ;»«• of the Kidneys. Her anklea, feet and eyea 
v rv t* rr \y *w. -lien. she Lad a burning fever, and 
all the symptom# of an aggravated case of bright'* 
1 Four <*f our U**» physicians attended her. 
but without success, and 
Her Life was Despaired of.k 
Hut a mother’s love an.l prayers surmount all diffi- 
cult i«w, and I d< t.-rmlned to try Dr. David Rennet!y’s 
Favorite Homely, made at Rondout. N. Y. This vu 
a last neort. and I ho|wtl. although my little daugh- 
ter'# rase v»t a very severe one. that the Favorite 
Remedy would do f her what it hail done for others 
wh->*e e«md!f: had not been, seemingly, as hope- 
l w».. How happy I am that I determined upon this 
course- f an improvement wa# at once perceptible. 
The fever left her— her apatite improved -ahe gained 
sii pound# in a short time, and one by one tho well 
kr -wn an 1 dreaded symptom# of the disease left her. 
V rd* fail to express my gratitude, and I cannot too 
earnestly recommend the Favorite Remedy. It «u 
A MARVELOUS RECOVERY. 
and i# due entirrlv t the Favorite Remedy, whf. h 
*m the -tv t*koa after L« <.a#o »%• 
ai-sr.d' *->1 t tliepl.j#: ta ■». 
Mm. Laura k. K- !..; *. n. West Rutland. Vermont 
It*. d;*e*#es that r v N-arh |.\,-r Mi-aehw. 
I ht!.« ria and van->• ■ mi laud* < ft*u 1. a\.» 
t !!k1 them seon* !‘a# ■ f t(ie m >«t danger n# char 
a 'I « xm l •. f fi dnu-rdcr*. t. tie 
in i- rw.v ji: fill tf « v< m# with pure 
a->l i*utr»u«u# blveel, u»- Dr. Dsx ..1 Ktniuxlj’a 
Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. 
Prepared by 
PH. DAVID KENNEDY, HONDO! T, N. Y. 
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the iMktloiu. put him iI.ihii .*■* .4 frauu. 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE 
»*.. -i In f. I l. ! in. * >* 
IMI l.( S| IM II \ N I »I \\ I I 1 -II« 11 
*» mi ii \ s r -i w » > will -n< • 
I -1»I |( I V S II I u; Ml I. -II* »E. 
k ’» I \ I H \\III * \ I I lit >1 
* .• uhi:k|N(.m \n -n«*» 
j- :.ixi .1 i;m -• 'i iiimh -no 1.4 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE ladVW 
I'. •«i M .itcri.il. Mil*. lU»t 1 it ling. 
lr 
\\. I.. iMtU.i V*. 1N:*>< I*, xos. Mass. 
i < »i; < \ \ i in 
(. It. idling. \gcnf. Ilau 
cock. 
(lark v*. Parker, so. Wesi 
Harbor. 
I.. It. llntlukiii-. I.amoiiic. 
I 
THE FORUM. 
Or. /•-'! under-pci'ia! art of Maine, appi'inn 
I Mai 1" ■ 
( h|)(IhI Moi k. ... • lo.ooo *><l 
IUHMI Stiarr*. |»ar inliic uo Ii. *5>*» 0*1 
Sin MW M 111 I»l Pn ..t 
( II is. I’.l i:.. I 1 I :»-Ut- 1 
Ml V IS -. JIN II. 1 Iri k. 
UlKKilolS 
I >:« iiiel W ..letter, liar ILirhor, M<‘ 
Klthu T lluuior, 
-. H. Rodin*. 
t'lia-. * Burri'l, h!l-worth, Me 
hicrard II- * freely, 
An. > \V. King. 
| Hut.-on It. -a tc.ders, 
j Wm 1 De-i-h--. La-t launoinc Me 
llal-ey -I. Bo.rdman, Bo.-ton. Maos 
.lohn -hoenliar. ** 
! -idnci M. Hr I.'.--. 
The stock Piiu al*ove company is now offer*** 
1 t*> investor- a limited -parr •>! time and unti 
further noli- at par. -1*ij.ti«• 1»- t<> the -am* 
1 Will Ih* rrrrU.-d at the following place- I’.ai 
Harbor Banking and Trust * omuany Bar Harbor 
M< kir-t Na'i. mil Bank, Bar Harbor, Me Bur 
I rill Nat.anal Bank, I li-woitit, 'B Kir-t Nat’, n 
al Bank. Ell-worth, 'lr ami thr companyeflirr 
244 Washington St., Room P>. B< -t> tfl( 
“THE pavilion;’ 
EAST LAM01NT, MAINE. 
Lamoiiic and Mount llcscrl 
Land (0.. Proprietors. 
This hotel and ««ife will Be completed and read) 
to accommodate guests on the _'.#th dav of dune 
1—‘a. It will be eomlueicd on the American am 
Euiopran plaii-. under the management of an r\ 
pciieiwed caterer. The cui.-inc will he llr-t 
class in *‘verv re-pert, and the appointments o 
Ixith establishrat nt- n.o lern and convenient Tht 
Pavilion is supplied with the purv-t of -parklin* 
water from Blunt Lake, which has an altitude oi 
over two hundred feet above tide w iter. Dniiuag* 
and sanitary arrangement* art* perfect. 
The situation of the ld-iortr tow n «»t Lamoine a- 
a place of summer sojourning cannot be excelled 
Its elevated and attractive location, invigorating 
climate. Iveautifid drive.-. picturesque scenery :.m 
easy acces-ii ility l*»lh by land and water makt 
this a desirable resort lorHiose seeking a retire* 
retreat within a short drive or sail of twenty min 
utes1 duration, of fashionable and charming Bai 
Harbor. 
Tim -tauneli and commodious double end Kerri 
steamer Cheater W. C hapin, will be on the rouu 
la-tween Lamoine and the celebrated ovens on Mt 
Desert, distance from shore to shore only three 
uuarters of a mile, and will make trips betweei 
the places named every fifteen minute-. The estah 
lishment of this ferry practically opens up lam: 
communication lietween Lamoine ami Bar Harbor 
affording a pleasant and interesting carriage rid* 
ofmile- <>n Mt. Desert, amidst sonic of tht 
most magnificent scenery to be found in the cun 
trv. I.g»motne can la* reached by the Boston an* 
Maine an*! Eastern railroads or bv boats from B*.- 
ton. Further particulars may Ih* had at the office- 
of the Lamoine and Mount Desert Land Co. 
Rooms 4.r» and 4»; «Ilol»e Building, J44 Wa-hlngtoi 
St.. Boston: II. C. sproui's Block, Main St., Bai 
Harbor, Maine., and Fouutain La Vai Avenue 
East Lamoine, Maine. 
BURR ILL NATIONAL EANKL 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
>| ( |>M»U TO < II AUIJ ><.’ lil'KItll.I. HANkhlJ,) 
HILLY KUIUTKB for EVERY kl.YB of LEGITIMATE BAAklAG. 
Paid Up Capital. $50,000.00. 
W< 1gw.-tfully anllrit account* of Banker*, Merchant*. Uimlx riiien. »u*ine>* 
M. n. 
and other*, and will cheerfully eateud every favorconsi*tcu‘ with sound Banking;. 
('/US. I‘. lirtin/U., /'resident. JAt £’. I’AHSOS'S, Cashtrr. 
cuts. (• IH UHII.I.. F K. HAKTSH.IKX. JOHN B REDMAN 
JAMFS F DAVIS, II II ('I.F.AVFS. NFWFFI.lt COOFlIXiF. 
BKYANT BKADFFY. 
>?' < '>i:i;i:s/’i>\rn:\< t: i\vr/hi> 
lf4»i 
ESTABLISHED 1033. 
('or nv t i i; lor all nifii. •‘inT.iP :ili 0( ( \ ;«n«! <H M l’A- 
TIO.Vv tm.?" (V* ll»'‘ r.kvr of o\ ivtl.inj in 
pi »• ki w i Ml t< > ii\•: \ m .kaski >. 
NEVER HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VARIETIES BEEN OFFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW. 
1 •• i) II : \ nt i. h.irj-iiii* wo odor thk s«mhoii in 
213^7'S A2TD BOYS’ 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cents’ Fur- 
bishing Goods. 
[ V.* It ;: in n r.u*L of -• 11• -j •: it \ < >tit lortu: i- 
v « in 1 ''i i o iisi.N \v..o y ot tin- l.itfvt 1 
III » IV VV ‘n I \ Ml .inu*»? ton-! \ o\ non- liool a- j 
o'u; i':■ I J* ! !|o l»v-t I L lor \ ■:! 
nil! liLiinirvi hiiiiiii\ii iimimim 
1 w .i,_ iv. lar;-' I ■ !••• tl -t ■■ k ot 
s i' KI \ t. i. n p! is, » .• : N( HII’.I Es I‘ 
vcr ooii.'li: i tin- eitv. a •! :» 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
LHW IS i RIHXI), 
Ellsworth, Uf • Main.©' 
T’:*- jr■ .* -> 1. *» VI \|;|. •*. 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range it, the Market. 
!. 
v > 1 •» r V 
U w ICo \ a I 
t lurton 
in* nt- t‘.an any *•’‘n r nmk*\ \V. !'nru:-I, 
IMaiu l.«‘!,rs ( al*i- 
n<*t !» Top or I.»*Hot 
( Iom |s. 1 !<-\at«-.l Sli*4l\«*s, I.iiiI 
Tank. \\ irUof !>o«»r IV«lal 
attaolinn nt. I; f'*« r »■-. ry van* ty 
»r rsly ; an*- 1. K.\ *-ry Kan warrant.-*!. 
1 r ii Hi'* .k-ak-rs. Man* 
•ifartui* 1 an*! t‘*r >ai.* i.v 










Sold by druggists. 
A I.SO 
I'MKMsS BRONZE MINTS-0 Colon., 
I*M Ul.l.ss Ml NPKY IJI I I>h. 
?’I I IM.Ens INK I'OW BEKS Kind* 7 r..lorn, 
PMRMnH nHOT 4 N II IUKNIns IliiMslNU, 
M Kltl.hNH KM, IlYhV-s < oluts. 
lirlO 
BUSINESS 
(' r/f' C a // r //_j 
Shaw’s Business College, Portland, Me. 
! Oj.cn the • utii<• \. ar. Tlu- only Business Col I 
1*-rc in New I n.' .ah• I w 1,1. h has it* Thcnrv ami 
Practice m separate apartment*. ami < •ndm-t* a j I-adie*' I >cp:irtmci.t. I‘ .-ltlvcly the only in*litu- | 
tion in the country- which 
REFUSES TU ACCEPT PAYMENT IN ADVANCE, j 
n.mi'1 for free CatnloRuc. 
•hols r L. Nfl AW. Principal. 
At a ourt ..f probate held at h.1*worth w ithin and 
for the count> «d Ham-oi k on the -croud Wed 
n end a y of.June, A l>. 1 
EPPK'H nta M. I Y named executor In a cer- tain instrument purjmrtiiiR to be the last will 
and t*-lament o| Tlmma-Manley, *j. t. latcofCran- 
l*erry l-les, in said county deceits* d. hav iujf pie- (*cntcd the Slime for Probate Ordered, 
That the *ai* 1 hppc- II. Manley rivc notice to 
all persons int. -rest* 1, by rausiiiRa copy .a thi-..r del to he pllbli-hed three W eeks -m .Ciodve Mi the 
HI Is wort U American.printed at Ell-worth,thai they 
may appear at a Probate Court to beheld at Blue 
| hill in said counts. on the Second Wednesday- of 
July next, at ten of the eiock in the forenoon, and 
shew cause, if any they have, whv the said instru- 
ment should not be proved, apj.roved, and allow 
ed as the last w ill and tc-tamenf of said deceased 
o. I*. C|'\\| S’(j|| a M. JiuIrc. Attest Ciias. P, In>«K, RejfiMer. 
A true copy. Attest —< has. p. Iu.kk, Register 
3w2Y* 
Safe fer Sale! 
A good safe suitable for office use U for sale at 
the American office. 
Hancock Poi nty Pi n. Co. 
Ellsworth. May 28, 1S85I. tf22 
VIETH’S HOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. i 
_ 
Restaurant ami Cafe unsurpassed. Central t 
all j>oint« of interest, principal stores and p!a<-< « of am'l a ment. Pareelroom free. Horse cars to ail points pass the door i m.'j UBBBY P. V.1BTH, Prsprlctor. 
N 
Il.WOYHR 
FIRE INSURANCE CO, 
J \"" \ [ "T\:t K 1 N 1 H ^ IIUK 
i 
n- t Mii j ■ t* 71 
1 t •-! A ■"# t« $: i-1 
"l MM M;V ok A"M. I 
I tut. ! "• it, •• I*.., V.,. 
R"|i* ui; U. I 
t v-w V'S's 
t.R. ,1 t U.„ «| ; 
v. t. |: 
il ! k 
• r \ ... 
*iii 1 't m: .11.-, : I 
\ I > }» 
u: *ih* r. 
HKVIWilN ^ W \l< '.n.l-,,. 
I i:» ** > l.\M \ In t A 
t H O. > I, 11 1. \ -t". 
1 »»• m .1 XU I.. \ _ •. 
OlAl \ "ll \n \ ". 
Chris. G. Bum'll. A^f.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
I ui'iiry Nr • 
69th Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
*E 1 III 
Pfflill INSURANCE CO., 
UK II Ut 1 K' >111, 1 1 >V\ 
M •! 1 .-;ti* IVirmi'. il, 1"» 
,'il -‘I ;l 1 #- •»* *« 
\ -"«T." A 1.... ! -i ill •»,«-.» ■ 1: 17 
\ Ko|.1.1 .\\ > 
ot> u, H in IL k. mill 
A., t-. $ 7 
• l!ll« "1.11* l. •! "1 .• "I.-- k .i t 
It** 1;■ | (■> m 11 
H irtf Maui. "• «. 
Ml- ■’ li.iuk "1*- k ** 
• «l |hh til, an.| i:.i! a ; "l*.« k- m 
\ I. 
!*' K-«at. ♦ 
I-** in- ui « .llat.TA ::■•*.> 
Ii- ! 
a* 11.-1 iiii.-i. -t .'in*i k* n<« 4.4 > 
»»; :: 
1.1 Mill.l I IK'. 
£„» INi 
I *-. i, :i ,i:a 
r\r lor |;» K.'iiiiu. *,•.ij ... 
surplus, *.. 
T-m.w V". t.. *47 ,; 
* 1 1 l*i.l .. int/.tfloii 
1,1 4 i. 
i! iiogg. Pr* -!•:• nt 
1 * " \ i. |*r» -‘t. 
I II Mir. h.-SI. \ .. fr. t. 
4 •• It.ii-ii* k. tar 
41 L K il o ar, \ — t 'irivt.ir) 
C. C. BURRILL, Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
THE STATE>11 N r «»F THE 
C<1XI<ITI1<X or TilK I Xi rni) ST VTKS 
BltAXVII or THK 
ami. *i 
AM) 
on the first of January, i*mit as f„uoWft 
ASSETS. 
11 
■„ d.:....- Loans on Bond ami Mortgage, I <»., I >. Government Bond-, \ ^ 
State and < 'tty Bonds, T 
Kashin Hanks, -|4'5 ti or! 
Other admitted Assets, fSk.’.Vr* Ti 
t»l 
LIABILITIES: 
l nearno<l Premiums, $2,fttt.s.4«4 79 
J ripaid Losses, 429,llhsx Perpetual Pulley L ahilltr, :oe.;u,» s.’. All other Liabilities, 22h,.V4 11 
Surplus, $3,000,527 28 
$6,96MII hi 
C. C. Burr ill, Agent. 
Farm for Sale. 
Situated in North Hltiehill, one hundred and forty acre* of land, twenty acres mowing land plentv of wood and well watered: house 2** 3" feet, finished below. with ell lttx3ofeet; l,nrn mix’** feet. An orchard of about fifty trees. Kan be 
Toir2,i'iher l»rtl,'"»r» i».,ulre 
w r smith 
N 00 thc I’Mmi-*'* or of  . SMITH, \ malhaven. 2mos20* 
(OLLECTOK'S NOTH K ! 
VI,!. |»-r«..n« vi In' i11'11 
ho! [it it'’ t \- 
... f-.r is.-.'-, mv f ‘jo* -t. .1 to till at. I -, l- 
tlc dlirillK III' llioIHll of -I,111. ami -I *■ 
a i; i’i* * «w.\. 1 
Kll*w»rlh. Inn. Ii. !-'!»• *•*f 
\olict* ot Foreclosure. 
Wilt HI- f* l,;‘ i.l -1 < r,-i tv 
r. rl. i- "f 
i. 
twrilUHi. •!..' ... -ti.lv. s I. ..I n.. 
1 ... 
II... .. k Ii. It "I I'".* 
,..| r-i .' 
of ival |..Hil.' -it.u.t.-. 1 In I a-' 1,1 iil’ "I 
Han..,, k hi.I I. ", ... i. •« **' 111 
Mao. -Ho. I a! o ... ■ Ti'.'. .I.' ... 
lx I.. II I ,1 krr in.* 1 ■.. ■ -o ■ 1 1 ■■■ 
aioIV III'.'!.! .'i-!.t H'* I ". I.iml.“ ■ o 1 * 
raw 1 them *r!.* w e»t* 1 ■ •' 1 
hut eU'litet II feel t.» lami of late vlalihew " 
the nee -1 -;.tll" '• -I* 1 1 ! W 1 •1 's 
el*rl»t fn I-- Man -•> > * »»*« *’ 1 
In ml I 'lain fin « t t>> ( Idee of hexii.Nn i. -n t« 
to have Ihr ea\e- at. 1 olio |Kllti* *»t •• 1-1 -i e 
tiw la'll In I II I nk- i-n-'i ->vr I < ■ 
now nrr;«ii|cet| ami when n- I t. |■ *.,>.*.i•.«-k, * < 
mltll^lrat >1 f the e-l.ile 1 »n;.| fhallr- -I \h 
| m •( t. hv hi- *eetl >*f a _ (intent »!t«l v « ■ nt.-.l, ■' 
tveur'lt In 11 a ti«’> k K<^ -* of l»> el-, t-mk -. 
4* 7. :t- ferret I I. •• to 
me, the umler-^i'e'l tru-t in hr tl ■ w ? M of •.*’ 
I:%t« J.ime- ntwfttpl, -n. m«>rt*f.i !« -i the 
i»ofe. th 1 t nml el.iim t»ien>.‘. -eeure.l an ail the 
ritfht. title anti iitfen-t hv v'rtuenf »m m .-rt*_■ 
w hu ll ml 1 ha- » V -t! him or h i■! in ■».-1 1-* 
the n al e-tate tin rein h •*< »'.Ih-.| ami u h. n i- the 
iniHlItiiiii *»f « ihl inoiii.- i„ ha-* lm i. i»• K.» n, m»w 
therefore r* »* the ! '■ hi.on 
then *.( I .aim a »e. h.-t n r ... 
i,M» M V \UltK V I .. e 
.June US, 1 ■* ::> 
\olice of Foreclosure. 
\* /11: 111 \ I \ V V £ K i. ill,,. 
"tan of M l.. !ii. if. !. tl <;• ■: 
thirteenth .1.1 S o| N. V \ !>.*•.. n I 
eor.|f«l in Hi. Ham... I. |:. ,-n oi 
pa*.. 11... o:,ve\. •! I-, in. in. o tf. title 
ami Intel, -f 111 lift I r* f-ta!. 
te> i in !.*..• Hiii.h ’ll.k i: •: «r 
ifaue lia- Iw.mi ;.i.-ken itovv th.'iet'-n r« i-.-i, T 
the hr. a. h f the .... ! -h then of, I !aim 
el..-'ire ( -ah! lie-I * 
t w\n. I* Ml ItUII 1. 
|I\ |: I M.H e. h« Attv 
KIl-w itl., 1 rail \ l». 1—1. v:. 
lira! Estate for Sale. 
Hi. f. -t .t. Vt< inn M 
-It..at. -I on lie W, -I 1. -.f I.I. ... 111. 
i- n Kll-w 
on 
1 
1- ,n M •1:! V ... 
1 \ 1 
i’anper \olire. 
The i. «!er i.'tie h.-n ♦ e« i. •' •' 
ot-tra- t. w .!i,r.’ .' ;» I " ■ 
•' 
; 
" ; ft ,rn‘ t; j‘' 
ten op!, r, In- u | * 
HAKKI > .l"H‘ 
Klli*u rth. \prtl : !.•«.- ttf 
SII.MOV im ilil !, >M Ki Ii 
ii.. ion imiihhk 
\M> I.OHSTKKS. 
n r »:i < t i’. : • w 
GOTTtS^iCCRES. 
Ka till' Hi itr 1 M- 
A nomcC.7 
ENDORSED D Y 
• — THOUSANDS o-. 
-A H M 
,A v* .... « lilll.-r. 
M i, rr \'.r '• * ■ 
7 v — *1 hit" ..o.la li i! t.-r 
Krone h *4 
j tht t<* sue. *1 .. Mm 1 S M ku 
N H A Mr V •. :> : 
I K \ v% a 
J rr r- I 
4-^. t*. r 
B T. SOWLE, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
"I 'll Mill 1 I KI I -AA <ll;TII. \|| 
MONEY TO LOAN ! 
In** lii'l.r* 1 " If Ml thi’ t> 11 Mil- tti.t I lit 
hin^ 
(inicrnmnit, Stain, Connly and 
Municipal Bunds. 
*r IfIMI AMI «Ml,l;s MmIitii \i.KS 
i;.i! .,nr am. "in.n. \i.„ A|W,„ K,lllU 
xi»»■ < 




><>. I«. vi %TI N j HI I 2 
• .. IKT.I ISU-J.i- *. V 
J I V I :• I \ l'r, 4 ( 1 M /. ■ 
i: i i i 
» \ li.WI* \|H Ml K • « I » 
M Kit U w s v *» \ um:i i; > 
i. .11 \ I U »v 
•J !»»• I 
a-, .. ,J ;t a ;i !* -«:!*«•»iI• l! '■/£ t.» 
! i;> tl I*i> iti*i «'•« ii. ■ *«'•'’ 
.J, !.v I -.1 i• \' II.-' fr. -.1 It " 
*"i * 
JuIK* In!, Scut. Is!, lice. M. 
and Mar. I'!. 
1 ■ Mi ill-* 
KKOW 7HYSEIF 
tii i: c• iurvt'H «.»*-* .i m 
M « 
•j »■, 1';. .. S. « 
'an.I .1 iTHllty. 1 l-ar.lf f U"' 1 
»i T i. K»: rnr 1 ii' 1 •• '» v 1 
r. *- vi 'r •“ '!-' 
An •*! •••' m I •• V 
".4 fr,n' 
COLO AND F 1 LlF U MM AL 
from th*» N.i'ion-i *•" r a*~- •'* ,-* 
for the PRIZf tSSAY n N! « > O S > I 
PHYSICAL DeBILI T Y. 
r A*.--* •• t n 
■ v n * 
(III l» V I.OIiV M 1». 
I S(.. >1 :»"•» 
« f l • ur * '.a rt 
K.;n ... u li/vYB. 
For Sa!c. 
n.t ,ni. 1 
t. -t 1 *< a 
! fi-'r -1 T 
a •!. I- I 
M II 
.1 .lit 1 *V. 
i&MAM 
Unacquainted v/ith thf. ■: ;rai ky r tttc c 
MUCH VALUABLE INF KM. i! m * :r 
I'-i m:tm linos, brnn<\;••.» an<. tu* .. 
Uv-iud.- rhjc.kkf,. j, .... or .. 
Il.’.dN'OlS il.iV'-ntM 
Cry, Des Moth Kno’.- 
cOTA-W fiterto ... a »•. \ i- > 
hi.. Jojienn, and Kari.-a Citv i". MI 
in NKBRASIIA H- non. T- 
KADO. 1 raver n .-el 
at!oriling tin- b- la. Hit 
towns and cities in Southern \. !.:• x.)-, ,. Indian Tern.. n., Texas. Ar M u coadt and trana-oceanic S>eaportii. 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAle 
Ot Palace Coaches lea.fing iU com,.. u.x irv of accomm.i.l it.. 
TP?ivp?5g?«,?£nr t' 'T" >d> V 1 .AIN s h\ ICh daily betw Ch’c. g. between Chicago and Kansas Citv Rei lining Chair Curs FREE and Palm- Hons rim y. Choice )f routes ,«nd ■ Angeles, San Diego. ««n Francis.- .1 
prompt connections and transfers m Ur: 
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains ■■ R..cg I. land. At. hieon. St. h. V.. apoh.s and St. Paul. The Fev./nte r'oVi-V. banting and Ashing ground- :! .. x< 
coames through;;,-mo- Minnesota, and Last South ,-n D.d-ota 
TUE SHORT LIME VIA PI'MErv AMD travel betw -n Clnnmuf, 1 
Joseph, Atchison, Lcav ™, .rth. ;: m-.'.sc 
Teio- / : 
E. ST. JOHN, r 2 _ 
General Manager. CMIt AGO. II.I.. O-Ml Ticket 3-M 
—? V 
— > i: w — 
MUSIC STORE. 
1 *“*• "I.. a Mi Star. 
illiH'k.lt.ir flmt.t.r.rti.ij ,,.r. pi.-, 
in thi» f..n .. nil 
llii.iK in tin i, i,-■ 11■ Mi 
»V'r"■■■ >• "■'••• i ut ii n i'iami W dt„x A U,, 
1 a Ian., in uni \| ,, ,1,.. I., .. 
*.I I in-all.- in ..I 1,1,1. |- ..IM | lu-tniim-nig and ni.„ hints t„k, i„ tx.h,, _, 1. 
new. 
" 4 S00^ stock of Violins. Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music, 
Instruction Looks, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of ail kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos- Sheet Music and Strings sent by mail postpaid, 
Rjr-Can furnish any music or mu- 
sic bocks at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers, 
«* < I'KKKM-OM.hM | IWITFIl •» 
FRANK M. JOY, 
,5’rW Bar Harbor, 3H*. 
| For Sale! 
i ^.TJrein^rn!r1i,;,nsr.!;r™r,,if 
Spencer J. Hail. 
I btnoaJ* 
_ __ 
P atent s 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
latent • iHi \% 
2TOH SALE. 
1 •' 1-tnr.- ; the ,u- It. II! 
Hu«KS|M»ri al. f.. r mil.-Jr > Ji 
1 i.-j«*Li-t- ..f 
M'hM Kli II.MI 
«TO14* I \|. 
f>HK Sul>«-ril-i-r herti '. 1 •■***<' ••rru -l, that Im i1;i- 
ami ha- »s•it n, «, 
tr |t r| V» !ti| H \,m | ,,f ., \ 
Itoane, Sat.* «,f >ui|j%lt„ 1(1 , 
(torettMMl, by gUiiue u>. i,. 
therefore requests all |*er*...- •• 
* "'S'1'* »'■ Hunt, ami Uc-e »h*. ha\. 
thereon to exhibit the «nme for it 
till.UKKT K 'I I -..S 
with w i• ■ Sullivan, June 12th, i»k». 
The subscriber h« rehy g] v<-a i, 
^-n, .l that he ha- » „[ hastfckei* up..i, him^lf th. tr.,-t „f \ 
°r 
Mi«h «>rth. 1® t?M. «> mi in % 
r *M tIwret*.rr ream ;• .re 
nH-'l '.'.'r “** '"w *"»*r. 
KU»»mh, Juac B«h, 1M». H,fcl 
